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For.t Stanton Mesa. . . _{Spe:r(ltion Trf,Lsh heads · into lts rmal 
w~~nd Wlth several activitieS sclaeduled 
f<JI:".~t\lrday, April24. . ·. 

'.l'he saivatl~n Army truck from !losweU 
w1ll be returning ~t11l'.day to piCk ~pitems 
sue~ as large ~0!1. small appliances, fur
ni!:ui'e and clothing, according to organizer · 

Operation Trash crews will ~ out mak
lJ18 pic~ ups ht Ruidoso and ltui~QS(i Downs 

.· again Saturday, said 'Ilu{(1 b~t fllie asked 
that refu~ ~ baggec:!1 bun"led or boxed 
and set at curb.sid~. 

. Saf~ay wm pay 15 cents per pound' of · . .,.. l.'~l.tibiting storage ot "rnateri!ls 
crushed can. . · · · whicb may ~ classi(ied as junk" ~ess 

Paint_~up_pl)' ~tores continue to offer a 
cash discount to homeowners who specify 
they are participating in Operatlon Tras}l. 

tight l;luilllings are used. · ·~ 
- Prohibiting disPQSal of refuse on 

public or private property, eilforced by 
uniform traffic citations. 

enclosed buildl~~ as prescribed by or. • - p~biblting the discha.rge· of l!qllld'. 
. dinance. The J.>Ulice may rem9ve e.u~h waste upon the pr.emls~ owned by another '· 
vehicles, when m the open, at the. owner's persnn. . · .'· · . · .. ·... . ~ ... 
expense. . . . , - Prohibiting . the disclulrge ot liQ\Ild 

· - Prohibiting al>andonrnent of any ®n· pol.lutan~ into Water supp)L~ USe<l f~r .lr-
tainer in such condition that a child may be rigation or <iom~U!! P!l~S~- • ... _·· . . • · 
imprisqn~ therein. In Ruidoso Dow.ns tra.sh ~P.clUi¥S mo11t . 

B~r.bara Duff. · ·· ' 

Persons n~g U~ma pick~ up,should 
notify the <;harp~r .of Commerce at 
257-'7395 before &lturday, she said. 

Again .this weekend, there will be no fee 
to. individuals using the viUag~ landfill at 

Residents are especially .urged to take 
advantage of tl'!e opportunity to rake and 
dispOse of pine needles', a~ these present. a 
fire hazard due ~ the rate at which they 
·burn under dry, windy conditi~;~ns. 

Also still in effect through Saturday is 
~e recycling prograPl for a~l,lminUin£!1115. 

As a reminder of What Operation Tr8$h 
seeks to accomplish, Duff compiled a list· 
of ordin~nces from both villages which ap
ply to trash. 

Restrjctive Ordinances in Ruidoso in· 
elude: 

The 

- Prohibiting throwing solid waste into 
rivers, streams or bar ditches. 

- Prohibiting driving ·across streams, 
rivers and bar ditches except at regular 
. crossings. 

- P.-ohibiting leaving inoperable motor 
vehicles within the village, except withjn 

Restrictive ordinances in Ruidoso solid waste and dead animal~'$; .g&i'l;>a8"' · · 
Downs include: . ·refers to waste f<JOO and refuse ~ncl.udes ·· 

- Prohibiting scatteril!g trash within any type of waste not subJect w sPJlilage.. · 
the village, . If tpere is any question as JO -~he type of 

- Prohibiting maintenan~e .or lan~.or waste covereil by the!ie .ordinances, or the 
buildings containing an accumulation of enforcements of them, ar:lditlorla1 informa~ 
refuse constituting a health hazard. - . Uon is available at either village haU. 
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DEVELOPER ASKS RESTRiaiON 

New lalce to be closed· to public? 
The price of the land upon which the lake prohibited. 

vUiage proposes to build a dam,· water Dorman said · that · as a 
storage reservoir and treatment plant ''counterbalance," 70 acres of his propos
could double unless the village agrees to ed development is to be for commercial 
close the lake that will be created to the use, with 55 acres of that portion to be for 
public. . . recreational use. 

Don Dorman, owner of the 32-acre site in He stated that fishing is the only con-
Grindstone Canyon which is the proposed ceivable surface use of the lake, and th;lt 
location of the capital improvements, ap- its recreational potential Is "very negligi
peared before a special meeting of ble" compared to commercial~ recrea-
Ruidoso trustees Wednesday night. tional use. 

Protecting the value of an addilional300 There are not many people who live in 
acres he owns adjoining the reservoir site Ruidoso and vote in bond Issues who care 
was the reason given by Dorman for pro- about fishing, Dorman said. 
hibitlng public use of the lake. He said that "Water Is a darn sight more important 
he plans to develop a subdivision, and call- to the future of Ruidoso than recrea
ed surface use of the lake "a vital item as tion-water recreation," he said. 
to the value of this property." Mayor George White asked Dorman 

Dorman acknowledged that a price of whether there would be a different price on 
$500,000 has been discussed for the proper- the land If he did not have exclusive use or 
ty tbe village is considering. "If there was the lake. 
a public fishing hole, so to speak," he said, Dorman said that he had not really ask
the price would have to be adjusted for ed for exclusive use. "I've asked that the 
"condemnation of adjoining property." surface be under my control," he said. 

Half of the property he plans to develop "That half-million dollar figure ls 

that the .proposed recreational 
developments would continue to be used or 
to exist into the future. 

Dorman said that a market analysis had 
shown potential ror family oriented 
recreational use; and that he did not intend 
to make a multi-million dollar Investment 
without being th!l;l'e five or 10 years from 
now. 

The mm-use is a consideration, and the 
only consideration, Donnan said. He call
ed the 55 acres or recreation space "a 
possible offset to the negativeness" of not 
letting people use the lake. 

Dorman said that access, to National 
Forest land from the property will not be 
restricted. 

t .... • -

The trustees discussed possible dates for 
a bond issue election on the water Im
provements program. It was decided to · 
take the. matter up at Tuesday's regular 
meeting. 

In other business, tile trustees discussed 
utilities for the new high school with school 
administrators and school board president 
Dave Parks. 

Assistant viJlage manager Frank Potter 
reported on a proposal from a firm in 
Hobbs to rent overland pipe to carry water 
to the construction site. Steve Strain, 
representing Alley-'Connell of Al~uquer
que, architects of the project, said that it.. 
would be cheaper to have contractors ljaul. 
water to the site. 

Strain said he was more concerned 
about permanent water service to the 
school. Park;:; said that plans originally 
called for the expenditure or $150,000 for 
sewer and water service to the school, but 
that spending 'that sum would be "ex
tremely wasteful of the taxpayers 
money." 

The school board felt that the money 
could better be contributed to the village 
for needed extension of those services to 
the area, Parks indicated. 

Chamber of Commerce 
elects new directors 

is outside the village, Dorman noted, and predicated on no public use of the surface 
he is petitioning for annexation of this por- of the lake," Dorman said. He added that 
Uon. "Water and sewer service are lmpor- he dld not have an alternative figure in 
tant to my overall plan," he said. mind, but that public usc of the Jake would 

He also requested a Gtipulatlon that require 200 yards or more from tbe side of 
would enableJllm to.buy back the.reser •. the Jake plus access. 
voir property from the village if the lake ''We're conceivably at least doubling the 
were built and for some reason later a ban- price," he said. 
dolled. He cited property value in his sub- Trustee Don Dale asked Dorman 

July 6 was given as a possible date, pro
-viding that the state primary takes place 
on June 1, which would allow the required 
30 days to pass before the bond issue elec
tion. 

VIllage manager Jim Hine said Wednes
day that the village plans to place the i:ssue 
before the voters with three questions on 
the ballot. 

The first would be a $2 million general 
obligation bond Issue for water im
provements; the second would be Imposi
tion of a one percent gross receipts tax for 
water Improvements; and the third would 
be a $6 million bond issue to be paid orr 
with revenue from the sales tax. 

"We feel that is a mutually beneficial ar
rangement to poth governmental 
entities," he said. 

Parks also staled that Bill McCarty cf 
White Mountain Development Company 
has agreed to donate right-of-way for a 
sewer line. · 
Th~ trustees· agreed to have a special 

ltleeling with the school board to discuss 
utility services for the new high school. 
Time. and day of the meeting is to be deter
mined. The 1981-82 board of directors of the 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
met for the last time. Friday, April IG, dur· 
ing the board's retreat in Santa Fe to 
discuss the year's achievements and to 
elect a new board for 1982-83. 

Mor,gan Clough was elected to succeed 
Richard Sandoval as Chamber president. 
Ronnie Hemphill will serve as vice presi
dent of operations and management, and 
Joan Bailey was elected vice president of 

to promote Ruidoso." He commented tbat 
this past ski season's advertising paid orr 
very well. 

"It's going to be hard to top last year," 
said Shaver, who was part oC last year's 
successful advertising campaign. 
However, he noted that the Chamber has 
other promotion plans for the future. 

division as the reason for the request. whether the village could build a five 
Trustee AJ Junge asked if the jJeoplc of million gallon storage tank at the site If the 

Ruidoso would not be able to use the lake. other projects did not materialize. 
Dorman said that U surface use is allowed, "Anything I can do to help the village 
tile lake "is contaminated, if you would, solve its water problems, 1 want to do," 
from the public." said Dorman. 

Junge wondered about selling the bond He was asked by water board member 
issue to the public wllh publlc use of the Newt Page what guarantee he could give 

DOWNS P&Z STUDIES TRIPLE CROWN 

Cost of the first phase of the im
provements program Is a projected $8 
million. 

Arter adjourning Wednesday's special 
rn,eetlng, the board had the first of three 
consecutive Wednesday evening budget 
hearings. Village department heads are 
presenting proposed budgets for tbe com
ing fiscal year at the hearin~. 

community development. 
Vlee president of advertising and 

publicity will be Dan Shaver. James Pax
'ton was elected vlce president of economic 
development. 

As past president, Sandoval will serve 
the executive board in an advisory capac I· 
ty. .Chamber executive director Ed 
Jungbluth also sits on the executive board. 

Clough also emphasized his concern 
over the recent airplane accident in 
Ruidoso. He expressed the Chamber's sup
port for a new airport. 

"In light or the recent tragedy involving 
the present airport, if the village and 
business community would like the 
Chamber to help with the establishment 1()£ 
a new airport, the Chamber is more than 
willing to help in this matter," Clough 
said. 

Water conc~rn with high rise 
"We want to continue doing what's been 

done in the past couple of years. With the 
continual growth of the community, I fl!el 
very strongly that the Chamber can be a 
big factor in helping the commerce, the in
dustry and the tourism of our village," 
Clough said. 

"I look forward to working with the 
board of directors to achieve these goals in 
the next year," said Clough. 

He said, "We're going to make Aspen 
Festival work. It's the most important pro
ject the Chamber will undertake this 
year." · 

Shaver the new advertising and publici
ty director, sald, "The main thing to do is 

The retreat at Santa Fe was a working 
vacation for the Chamber board of direc
tors. In addition to elections, they held a 
seminar, discussed tbe board members' 
responsibilities and took care of the usual 
board business. 

Outgoing vice president of operations 
and management, Archer Wilsori, 
reported tbat Lodgers' Tax funds received 
had nol been kept separate from the 
general fund account. Board member 
Sheila Harris moved to establish a 
separate account for Lodgers' Tax monies. 
The motion passed unanimously. 

(SEE PAGE 2) 

by BARBY GRANT 
Staff Writer 

Water was the main topic or discussion 
at Monday's Ruidoso Downs Planning and 
Zoning Commission CP&Z) meeUng with 
representatives from tbe Triple Crown 
Condominium projecl 

Plans were presented for a Ui-story, 
I()().unit high rise condominium project to 
be constructed as phase two of the develop
ment, with requests for ordinance varia
tions on the -height and parking re
quirements. 

New high school 

Discussion of the village's water supply 
and potential future water shortage follow
ed P&Z member Jim Tidwell's suggestion 
that the building have its own well to supp
ly water for fire protection and landscap
Ing purposes. · 

"This comes as a surprise," said Triple 
Crown representative Brian Lewis. "We 
were given absolutely no reason to expect 
a problem cwith water>." utilities discussed 

by BARBY GRANT overland water line which would be re-

Trustee Jake Harris commented that the 
village lacks storage space for additional 
water, although the supply is probably 
available. Staff Writer quired to get service to the area. 

Strain emphasized the need to 
establish-that day-the costs, how 
hookups will be made and who will pay for 
the water and electricity needed during 
construetion because bids on construction 
are to be opened April '1:1. 

The village's current total water capaci~ 
ty i!-1418,000 gallons, it was reported, which 
is sufficient to supply normal demand, but 
inadequate in case of accidents.:· 

JJti1ity service for the planned new high 
school was discussed at a special meeting· 
~ay at . the school administration 
bUilding. 

Steve Strain, ·rrom architectural firm 
Alley-Connell and Associates, Albuquer
que, reported that plans call for temporary 
power pcles to be erected by Texas-New 
Mexico Power Company, with electricity 
used during construction to be metered 
and biiJed to the contractor. 

Representatives from Texas-New Mex· 
ico Power Company said they would need 
to enter a contractual agreement to serve 

. the building, but that they could set up 
temporary service as soon a~; they know 
the· plans. Permanent service would be 
f~m Gavilan Canyon Road to the building 
site, they reported. 
· Temporary water sel'Vice will be provid
ed~from overland lines wtuch the village 
will lay. The village can then sell wat_et to 
the.contractbr, Strain reported. 

No final. agreement was reached with 
the village concerning water service, 
howeverf as Frank Potter, assislartt 
village manager, reported that such a 
comrriitnierit py the village would need to 
be approved by the board or trusteeS~ ' 
. Potter said it couJd c:osl as much as 

$6,1)0() or $7,000 for the 2,500 feet or 

Potter said he would request a special 
meeting of the trustees to discuss the mat~ 
ter. 

"I'm surprised the situation is as critical 
as it is," Lewis said. He asked whether 
there is sufficient water to supply the next 
family wishing to build a residence in the 
village and whether development is going 
to stop in Ruidoso Downs. 

Arrangements were also discussed for Village officia,ls admitted they were 
natural gas service for the building to be uncertain how serious the problem is and 
provided by Ruidos!) Natural G~s Com· exactly how much water they are able ~o 
pany. Representatives from the company supply. 
said they plan to bring a lb;te from Hull "This iS new to us, and we haven't done 
Road to a meter on the slte, and charge for our homework," Harris said. 
gas used. H.e sugge$ted a nt:ed to compare demand 

An existing road off Gavilan Canyon for water. to Ule vUlage1S s~pply to deter
Road will be used as the constrUction road, mine \Vhethel' ·the supply is adequate for 
it was reported, and the type of sewer to be the ptoposed 100 unit project.· . 
installed ''needs to be decided by the city," "We'll do everYthing we can to help this 
Strain said. town"' solve the water problem,.. Lewis 

Questions from contractors aoout the . said. ·. c 

plans and specifications for the bWlding . lie Indicated that the prGj(lcl developers 
·were also answered by representatives would furnish.a water supply tank for the 
from Alley-Connell and. the engineering village. . . . 
tirm1 Fanning, Fann!ng" and Agnew from Lewis also made a commitment to pur· 
Lubbock, Texas. ch~se a ladder fire truck for the village, 

Strain reported that 14 general eontrac- "due to the construction Ot this bUilding.'' 
tors are bidding on construction of the pro- Roger I:Utey, .fire d(lpi!rtment 
}ect, and 100 sef,s of drawings have peen .secretary/treas~er, had earlier P.Qinted 
sent out by tM architects.. · · ouUht.ee problems the fire department 

would have accepting plans for the high 
rise building. He snld the department has 
no ladder capabiltty for exterior evacua
tion and flrefightlng, Inadequate water 
supply and no building to house all its 
firetrucks. 

It was detennined tllat swimming pools 
at the condominium project would provide 
sufficient water to fight a fire, but the 

,..,. ' .. ,_... ._,_ 

village will need to find housing for the 
truck to be donated by the project 
developers. Riley said the village may be 
able to lease purchase a building. 

A variance was granted by P&Z to allow 
the height of the condominium building to 
reach 185 feet, with conditions that a fire 
truck, meeting approval of the state fire 
marshal, be made available and that the 

village has a sufficient water supply for 
the phase two condominium units. 

A variance was also granted allowing 
the number of parking spaces to be reduc
ed from 270 to 240. 

Lewis pointed out that the high rise pro
ject would be "fairly dramatically chang
ing tbe face of Ruidoso Downs" and would 
provide "a tremendous contribution to the 
area in terms or trade and tourism." 

Objections were raised by P&Z 
members Jim Rawhouser and Carolyn 
Hardwick at the beginning of the meeting 

• concerning the manner in whi~h the 
meeting was called and two new members 
or P&Z were appointed. 

PLANS· for a 16-story, 1 00-unit high rise condominium project were 
presented 1o Ruidoso Downs Planning and Zoning Commission Monday. 
The structure is being planned as phase two of the .development to be 
constructed at the site of the· Chaparral Motor Hotel. An ordinance 
variance allowing the height of the structure to reach 185 feet was 
granted at the meeting. · 

DoWns· to. ask for storage tank· 
Ruidoso .. Downs Planning and Zoning 

Commission <P&Z) members voted 
Wednesday to write a letter to Triple 
Crown Condominiums recommending that 
the corporation furnish the village with a. 
200,000-gallon water supply tank to fulfill a 
condition ·of the ordinance variance 
granted at Monday's meeting. • 

P&Z reported that according to figures 
related to the 'Village's water supply and 
·demand, approval could be granted lor 
both ·phaS'e two attd phase three of the 
dQVelopment project, provided the village 
ob~lns :a tanlC lo store the water which is 

available. Plans f01: phase three include 80 
additional low rise condominiums and ·a 
shopping area, It was reported at 
Mcmday's meeting.. . · . 

P&Z members indicated that the vUlage 
currently has the capacity tor storage of 
only about half of its water supply. 

They said a: 100,000 galloQ i11tik woutd 
hold sufficient water to supply Ute prppi)s• 
ed 100 phase-two condomiliium llllits, but 
an additional tank would . be r~uired 

. before apptoval could be grantedJorphase 
three ot the dev~lopmenf. · 

Rawhouser read from P&Z ordinances 
that meetings are to be called by the chair
man or the commission, and objected to 
the fact that mayo.r J. C. Day had ordered 
this special meeting. 

"I'm not even aware of the purpose of 
this meeting," he said. 

Also, Rawhouser objected to the appoint· 
ment of two new members of P&Z by the 
village trustees at last Monday's meeting, 
as, according to ordinances, new members 
are to be recommended by P&Z. 

If P&Z Is not permitted to function ac
cording to Its ordinances, Rawhouser ex
plained, "we'll just be rubber stamps of 
the policy of this administration." 

Hardwick agreed she had "no idea what
soever" what would be presented at the. 
-meeting, and stressed a need tot time to 
prepare. · 

Trustee Harrold Mllnsell said at tfie Cm:d 
of the llleeting lt was important for ·the 
commission to be "flexible" in sche«<uling . 
meetings. . ' . ·: 

Hardwick emphasized a need to keep the· .. 
line of c!)mmunication open between the 
trustees and P&Z. 

ManseU also spoke about bis efiorts to 
get a building inspector. for Ruidoso 
Downsj as the village now has an agree
ment to use Ruidoso's building inspector, · 
and the ~wo villages divide the fee, . 

Mansell said that Ruidoso's building iri.•. 
spector would cover only'ltilldoso and' Alto · 
if RuidOs!) Downs' geb:; its own Inspector. . · 

P&Z. also. heard a. request b~ Marvin 
.. sago for the. Ruidq~Jayoees to Ulle land in 
,~Uid()$() Downs fat' a r:lre~-Mny Zbi cas~ 
Ruidoso tt!rns.down .. theirrequest to'llave · 
the bii'cus 'there, · :P&Z · in4icated thete 
wqiild be n<r()ro~tennvlth the grtlup se.lting .. 
up th~ ~ireus at tbe s£te ll( the Chaparral : 
Molen• Itotel, proVIding th~y sQp~Ued ad&-. 
quate Insurance• security and ·cleanup. , " 

!t \ ' • - . ' 
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Police Departments .study cooperative agreeme~tt:.· ;:,i·<~ 
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by DAVID SIIEPPARO 
Staff Writer 

wtaen-'a cOde 9ss-reqUest fOJ'· baCku~is· where it qan ~ "Sbort term" prisoners 
heard on the ponce radio cbl!.nnii!l. when the depar~ent moves into tem

But SWenor ls concerned tbe com- · pOrary quarters. RPD will have ·no· jaU 
munltles are liable for laW81.1lts in the ilurirlg constnlc6(!Jl of the ·ponce, courts. 

A draft or a mutual aid agreement bet·. eVent personal ._liljucy or datqge to pro- and detention C9IOplll1( lhis·surnmer. · 
ween the Ruidoso and Ruidoso DDW~ perty ocClll':!l whne c;Hll!l department Is· TO deal with lbe probleM, Swenor has 
police depljlrtments is the fint. step in pro. assisting lhEI other. He said for~llzing the drafted another pr:oposal, wbieh be calls 
posed eonpacts that may.ewntually lead agreement, which extends Immunities "alternatives to Incarceration," in which 
to a merger of the law enforeement agen- from liability already enjoyed b)' the he putlines plans to release prisoners on 
clEIB, · · respective ·com.munltle3. to eac;:h bondl)rj'ailprisonersineitbertheRuldoso 

The draft,. which both pollee chief& other-wUl alleviate leg«] risks. Downs ability or in the Lincoln County 
describe as a formalization of existing arw Swenor said Ruidoso's trustees are in Jail In Carrizozo. 
rangements betweec the forces, outlines favor of t~ draft. RuidosO Downs POlice . · 
provisions of pollee cooperation across Chief Carl DuCept expressed hope the . Swenor sa1d he; has worked out an ar· 
jurlsdicUonal Unes when ''conditions of ex· Downs truBtees will consider the draft at rangement with lOcal judges by wbich he is 
trBJ~LC peril" exist. for persOnnel from their meeting Monday night d~ignated "~ maglstra~ court designee." 
!!lither department. The mutual aid paet ._ a 'lgn of lmprov- ThiS grants ham t~ same authority ;Judges 

Ruidoso· Police Chief Richard Swenor ed cooperation and communication bet.- have to release arrested penons on bond. 
proposed the agreementat.a joint-trustees ween the pollee departments. At the The cblet s~~d locally known persons 
.meeting March 29. He said tben there was March ineetlng, officials aired problems wbocommlt misdemeanors or felonies and 
need for a written agreement between the regarding a lack of communication bet- are not a danger to themselves ~r other& 
poUc_e departments 10 pl'Otect each com- ween the law enforcement agencies. may . be_ released on bond or Into the 
muruty_ fro~ liability wben pollee are Since then, swenor and DuCept ~~J~ve custOdy of another pei'SOD wlthout going 
rendering atd to the other vlllage. discussed needs of their departments and before a Judge. 

Swenor said thls week that cooperstlon have agreed to help out each other. For pel'80118 who are violent, or must be 
among local law ent'areement aaencies - · Another area·of cooperaUon between the jailed for whatever,:-reason, Swenor said lie 
outside jurisdictional boundaries is given< departments will surface ln"comtng mon- wm ask the Downs or the Lincoln County 
without hesitation when assistance 18 re- tbs. · · Sberlff'a Department to provide tern
quested. He said it is a matter of "profes- , Swenor said the Ruidoso Pollee Depart- poi'IU'y jail facilities to RPD. U the period 
aionef courtesy" to help out another'(dficer ment CRPDl is looking for jaU factlittes'. is less than 24 hours, Sw~p~or will ask thQ 

Downs enforces junk auto, 
garbage rack ordinances 

Notices will be given to residents of 
Ruidoso Downs pertaining to the removal 
of junked, inoperable or unlLcensed 
vehicles In, on or about thei.r property, an
nounced Vi.l.lage clerk WUma Webb. 

The re"moval of these vehicles Is covered 
in village ordinances, she said, 1f the or
dinances are not complied with, the village 
has permission to enter property and 
remove the vehicles. Sufficient tfme will 

be given for removal of these vehicles, aC
cording to the announcement. 

Also, said Webb, Ruidoso Downs wi11 
begin enforcing ordinance 76-5 requiring 
residents to have garbage racks. Each 
resident should have a structure not less 
than 12 inches high nor exceeding Z4 inches 
above ground level. Webb said per~ns not 
complying with the ordinance are liable 
for citations. 

Anaya· voices .Support 
for new Ruidoso airport 

Democratic gubernatorlal candidate 
Toney· Anaya said in a press release "IA:l The 
News Tuesday that the recent deaths of 
three persons In an aviation accident at the 
R'iiidoso airport Is another tragic example 
that emphasizes the need for a new alrpOrt 
location. 

tant to relinquish the requested 400 acres 
out of a 26,361 acre site lt leases from the 
Bureau of -Land Management for long~ 
ra~e grazing experiments. 

"Not only Is tbe current location 
dangerous for the people who fly In 8nd opt 
9f the Ruidoso airport, but the dengerof tn-

"H 11 ch 1 ta •. jury to children attending the nearDy 
• oman y~ are inu more mpor 0'""' elementary sehool, as well as nearby 
than the pohtical games or protecUon of ... residents, is also great," said the former 
turf whlch apparently are preventing attorney general 
Ru\doso rrom getting a new airport loca· • 
Uon," ·the "candidate said. ''The people of Ruidoso should not live In 

Anaya said he was made aware of 
Ruidoso's eErorls to get a new airport 1oca· 
tlon several mont~ ago, and the frusta lion 
the community has had In not getting one. 

"I spoke out then in favor or the New 
Mexico Stale University (NMSUJ board of 
regents apprpving the transfer of land 
necessary for oonslruction nr the air-port. I 
feel even more strongly about it now," said 
Anaya. 

Anaya noted that NMSU has been reluc-

lear beeause of the current airport's loca
tion. 

"The governor will be In a position to 
help or hinder this community from geL
tinS: a new airport loea.Uon," Anaya said. 

"U I am elected, 1 pledge to help Ruidoso 
get the approval of the NMSU boD.rd of 
regents for the transfer of land necessary. 
Enough lives have been lost already. Let's 
hope it doesn't take another major disaster 
to make people realize the urgency of the 
matter," said Anaya. 

New bank to open in Ruidoso 

Leona Fugate 
candidate 
for assessor 

Leona Fugate h~ announced her can
didacy £or Lincoln c\pnty Assessor on the 
Democratic tickel. 

''The challenge of the position appeals to 
me," said Fugate, Mdlng that she belieVes 
there Is a need for "political change.'' 

An eight-year resident af Lincoln Coun
ty, Fugate said, "{ loye RuidDiiO and Lin· 
coin CollDty and welcome an opportunity 
to serve as tax assessar." 

Pointing to lhe tax structure in Ruidoso, 
Fugate said, "I think we need someone in 
the assessor's orflce who is familiar with 
the problems of Ruidoso." 
FUga~ explained that many people ha.VII 

the wrong Idea about Ruidoso's tax base 
and added that the tax situation is lopsided 
in some cases. Fugate aaid she recognized 
t11at some 50 percent of the taxes assessed· 
county-wide are derived from Ruidoso. 

Fugate owned and operated the Cro's 
Nest Motel In Ruidoso until its recent sale. 
Fugate's prior business experience in· 
eludes serving ~ an office manager and 
bookkeeper. 

She is a charter member of the Ruidoso 
Lodgers Association and is actively involv
ed in Lions lnternaLionai. She and her hus
band, Bill, are the parents of three 
children and have one grandson. 

Downs. to ()o)(l· tb, prisoner, ·he Bai~.' 
Pris()llQ who must bi! hQJ.d for nim-e than 
a day wm be. transferred ~ Carrizozo. 

SWenor s~ld.the detention wUI be without 
CDI!ot t~ RPD, e.eept foi- prisoners' meals. 
In rettlrn for the services, Sw!!!nor said, 
RPD wlU provide whatever _aid it can to 
the DoWns or Sheriff's Department. 

The two pollee departments alsq may 
have a merger in the offing. 

At the Joint trustees meeting in Mard\, 
Swenor inqulre4 about Ruidoso Downs' 
plans for the future. He said in planning for 
th~ n~ police facULty, It wa~necessary to 
know if the Downs,poliee department plans 
~ continue as a separate entity. 

Chief DuCept said Monday he and 
Swenor have been discussing a merger 
since the 1\!Jarch meeting. He said the 
Ruidoso Downs Pollee Department· 
tRDPD> would be assimilated itlto RPD if 
the merger goes through. But, he s~id, 
dissolution or his depar.tment is just 
speculation at thiS point. 

OuCept said the merger has to be 
discUISBd by the trUstees in each village 
from a "budgetary and economic •tand
pOint" and ~at the poli"ce departments 
would like cUI~ input on the matter. 

·...swenor thlnkli a me~ .of the tw~ aPd J\1
1 
dlcla

1 
!.f"'Ycl er'"gnty of lluldasO~,:: 

det:Jq~mentswouldbe(ea&lble. !'filltlans· n~ · ,. ·:• ·.;• 
~rf<From an economle standpoint, we · ' ~ ' ' ·:: 
eQUid gtve bfiltter service !Cwe Were merg-. DuCept •t~ thl\t Ute,merg~-odi!lUI~ ... 
e<l," . ""' s_~id. . siomJ dO nat me&P. tWrdem~entld- f.h~-~ 

~"'-~~ vei'ge ot nnaooiQl colla()M. He lli~f4· · J):; 
Swehor said ~-h~a is a trend nptl.onwlde is in "good finaQcial -~~pe l!.t t\1is me," ~ 

oflaweoforcementa(lenci~m.erglng,and $Dd indleated he ex~ts to a~;quinb 
Ruido.so and Ruidoso Downs Is a "prime -~~8 itL. f nds 11 bl • 
eqmple" of wJlere a merger wc;Mlld work. another poJ.Iet S!~er W '' u ,av• a • ~ 

"WC work so clqsely now,"-he said. intheFf'SentbudgeL . 
''P.eople coming into ~n don't lhink of us ....,. Jn addition, no serlws prepomtiQJJ "re ·: 
as s~Wa'rate viUases." , · evideot in Q1e Ruldo.s•i Downs mlinlclpaf .. 
· sw.enor Included in the mutual aid draft buUdlng tbat the ·agency ia ab011t ·to dis;.:! 
he~ttoDuCeptabriefamcript.ionofthe ·band. In fact. Duc.,pt said thal\~dO:so:.: 
details involVed in a mer~r. A full defart- · Downs ladies aux.ntarr. wUI soon retnode~ : 
mental merger would be a c:ontractu11 ser- Ute pollee department s office with money • 
vice at fib estlmat~:~,d C09t of $30,000 a year col1ected rrom several Cund-rafs,ng· ,; 
to ·Ruidoso Dowris above the exi10ting evepts, ~ 
Downs pollee budget, the report reads. DuCept said he is "open minded" Qbout ~ 

Tbe report also states that the Downs amerger,buthethinksitwiUnottranspire·: 
would be covered by {our full-time pollee · · too soon because many complex issues are~ 
officers and their vehicles and equiWlent .. ln:volvt!d. .. 
The Downs would be. protecled by a 
24-hOUr patrol, ·and. full comrmmicatloDJi, 
dete"Uon and crimi~al Investigation 
facilities would serve the villagl!' from the 
Ruidoso depa.rtment, 

swenor saiB one of his concel'll9 if the 
merger goes through is thatthe polith:al 

"You have to Joo)c a.t tbe legal end.and : 
the firianclal end;" 11$ satd. "You bave two · 
muni-::ipallties ahd two budgets. If we re
main ~o communities, t,he problem .of . 
modifying the budget to meet the needs of 
botb toWJUI is one fJ{ gigantic porportlons." 

1HE RUIDOSO ROTARY CLUB Enchilada Dinner .was a . 
great success, actordlng to R~tarlan Ken· Gieen. • · 
More than 1 , I 50 people attended the Tuesday lun-

c~e~n ;and ~~pper •. w'1f~. r~i-~es f.u~ds for ·~"':arlous 
ROt6rY•. ~lu'D -profe&ls. ·• '!We··appreciote everybody 
coming. We'll dolt again in October," Green sold. 

Sheriff candidate 
addresses Realtors 

L.incoln County sherifr candidate Tom 
Sullivan, Democrat, asked the Multiple 
Listing Sei'Vice IMLSJ I!Ommittee of the 
Ruidoso Board of Realtors Tuesday for 
their support and vote. He lold the 
Realtors that he wants to provide beller 
pollee protection and add an air of prores
s!onalillm to the office or sheriff. 

SUllivan briefed the Realtors on his law 
enforeement experience, which includes 14 
years with the Texas Department of 

Public Safety, six years as a Texas state 
troopll!r, eight years In the Criminal In
vestigations Division and--.seven years as a 
criminallnvestigStion supervisor. 

Sullivan also worked one year -at Camp 
Sierra Blanca as a classHicaUon ofricer. 

Chamber elects 
new directors· 

(FROM PAGE 1) 

Wilson also gave an Art Festival Com· 
mittee report. He said the 1982 Art Festival 
Posters are now on sale. Artists have ~n 
chosen for the July 23 through 25 event, 
stated Wilson. 

Retail Merchants Commitlee <RMCI 
president Larry Langford stated that the 
Eastll!t Egg Hunt was a great success 
again this year. 

Gasoline prices were also discussed. Preliminary approval has been received 
from lhi!! Office of the Comptroller of lhe 
Currency, United States Treasury Depart
ment, for First City National Bank in 
Ruidnso. 

Joe P. Loving, proposE!d president of the 
bank, said that the bank plans to open 
sometime this summer in a madular facili· 
ty at the northwest corner of Mechem 
Drive and Rio Arriba Road. Plans &I'll! to 
begin building a permanent strucb.IJ'e im· 
mediately arter opening at that location. 

Ruidoso-Hondo ValleyDay 
Saturday at Sunland Park 

Sullivan listed his law enforcement 
education as well. In addition to aUmding 
various pollee training schools, Sullivan 
holds an advanced and Instructor's cer
tificate from the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Standards and Educa
tion. He said he has taught law enforce
ment courHes at five different colleges and 
numerous other pollee academies. 

"The people of Lincoln county are not 
getting the prolecllon they need," said 
Sullivan. 

He stated that many builders throughout 
the county have had equipment ripped off 
al job sites. More property might also be 
sold, commented SUllivan, if proper police 
protection were provided in the county. 

Jungbluth wi11 contact some ol the local 
suppliers and ask them to come to the next 
RMC meeUng IA:l discuss the matter. 

On the Aspen Fli!lllival, Jungbluth said 
it's possible that Coors may sponsor the 
chili c;oook-off and the tr<K!tor pull. 

Harris also moved for an amendment 
concerning appointments to vacant posi
tions. 

The staff of the bank, including Charles 
G. (Chuck) Davia, vice president; BW 
Mayton, cashier; Jannie I. McKibben,· 
a!ISistant c&shier; and Gayle Marttn, 
assistant cashier, are currenUy working 
out of the Sierra Prnfeaslonal Center, JOE P. LOVING 

111E CAPITAN CLINIC woo opened April 12 as a satellite clinic of Dr. 
lan~ Kirkegaord's office in Ruidoso. The clinic, located atross fr'9m City 
hall in Copi~n, is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. An oc· · 
credited physician assistant; who performs general family practice ser-
_vicas, is also on coli during evenings and weekeilds. · 

This Saturday, April 24, Is Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Day at Sunland Park Race 
Track near El Paso, Texas, announced 
SUnland publicity director Dick Alwan. 

The custom of a "Ruidoso Day at the 
Races" at Sl.lnland dates back at least 

. seven or eight years, s3ld Alwan, and is 
traditionally well received by Ruidoso 
area race fans. 

The day has a two-fold function, he 
noted It gives Sunland Park a chance to 
honor people from Ruidoso end the Rondo 

Valley, and it is the first unofficial event to 
commemorate the upcoming start or the 
Ruidoso Downs racing season. 

"Anybody £rom the Ruidoso area is par
ticularly welcome to be with us Saturday," 
said Alwan. 

Saturday's ninth race at Sunland, the 
day's co•fealure. iH the Ruidoso·Hondo 
Valley Purse. Area dignitaries are ex· 
pected to present an award blanket to 'he 
winning hone, said Alwan. 

Medical clinic now 
serves Capitan 

by BARBY GRANT 
Staff Writer 

Full-time medical services are now 
available to Capitan area residents, since 
the opening April 12 of a general practice 
tamUy clinic. ' 

The office, located across from city hall 
In Capitan, is a sateUite clinic of Dr. Lance 
Klrk.egaard's office In Ruidoso. Staffed by 
Nancy Guck, .a eertiRed physician assis
tant, and Dorine Dye, receptionist and nur
s~ng assistant, the Ollnic Is open Monday 
tbrougb Friday, 9 a.m. to5p.m. GuckalRo 
makes house calla, she said, and is 
available to take calls during evening and 
weekend hours: · 

A.s a ptlysici.an asalstant, Guelt is 
qualified to take medical histories, per
form physical examinations, treat routine 
illnesSes, write prescriptions-except for 
narcotic drugs-sew lacerations and run 
some tests. Some of the lab work is alio 
done at the clinic. · 
~ny serious ot unfamiliar UJnesses are 

referred to the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley 
Hospital ~ one. of the several doctors In 

Ruidoso acting as advisor to the clinic. 
Guck fs required to be In eontlnuoua con
tact with a physician. 

Guclt said people In Capitan had ex
pressed a need for a family practice clinic· 
that would be open full time, Also she said 
there was B. need for additional' medical 
services in the rural parts of Lincoln Coun~ 
ty, which do not offer the. attractions 
necessary to entice physicians to open of· 
fices. ,. 

Fees ·char8ed at the clinic are com
parable to most general practice fees in 
other rural aroos, Guck e"Xplained. 

She said If the clinic is able to pay for 
itself, she, would like to add !1lON!I office 
perSotlnel to the staff,.posslbly a counseror 
and a f~ physici.aM to Work on a part-
time basis. · 

Guck previ0119ly worked as a physician 
asslstarit to Dr. tt, A. Be&chte·ln Ruidoso 
and ear~ier W8='!: a -nurse doing !t-raY and 
lab"· technician. work In Carri:tow. She 
graduated lis 8 physician aiiJsistant from 
tbfJ University ol Ula.h and ISla menlb'er Of 
tbe Amerlc:an Academy of Ph~lclan 
Assistants, · 

In MLS business, president Brad 
Johnson encouragll!d Realtors to get in· 
volved in making Operation Trash as suc· 
cessful as pOISible. He said Operation 
Trash was an opportunity to gel rid or ugly 
eyesores that detract from neighboring 
properties' _values and wtuell slow down 
real estate sales. 

"We can't blame anyone else but 
ourselves if we take the course to ignore It 
!Operation Trash)," Johnson said to his 
£ellow Realtors. 

The amendment stated that "any vacan
cies wi.l1 be filli!!d only until the next elec
tion." Then, a new board member will be 
elected. The amendment passed 
unanimously. 

A tentative date for Ute Chamber of 
C<Jmmerce banquet was set for May n. It 
was decided the banquet will be held at 
Cree Meadows Country Club. That was t.he 
1981-82 board's last business before the -in· 
staUation of the new board May 1. 

THE Sl'AFF of t~e miwly o.pen~d fam!lv practice clinic in Capi!On Includes, 
from left, Dorone Dye, receptionist and nuroing assistant, ond. Noncy 
Guck, physician assiStant. The clinic offers general practice serViceis for 
residents of the Capitan area on a full-time basis. 
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KATHY I\'ICMIHN AHD CRAIG HORTON 

''' .• :~:~····!',:-, 
,', , . 

·.· .. 
. 'M.CMtnn, Horton 
ekchange vows 

· Ka.tby M.cMbm and Ot:aiR Horton, b91;h of 
· Mi~l Texas, were-united In marriag~ 
in Jl' d(JijQle ring ceremony In the Chapel of 
the Fl.rst Presbyleirlan C}lurch Of Midland 
Ol'l Satuntay, Aprtl $. F'J;Imily and friends 

. a~teoded-. Dr. Ray Rid~ performed tbe 
ceremony. 

The bride ls the daughter of Mr. and 
;Mrs. R. L. MQ:Mbm of Seminole, -Texaq_ 
The bridegroOm jS the Son of Mrs. w. D. 
HOrton and the late or; w. D. Horton of 
Ruidoso. 

'ne bride Wore a candleligftl st.reet· 
'length. dreSS. Her Duuguet was or pink. 
Nlilis and carnations. 

A reception, was held immediately 
following tbe ceremony In lbe borne of the 
bridegroom's grandparenbs, Mr>and Mrs.-
J. T. Baker. 

The bride graduated froln Seminole 
High School and attended West Texas 
state at Cony~; Texas. The bridegroom 
graduated from Ruidoso High School and 
attended Eastern New Mexi'co University 
at Portales and Midland College. They are 
both employelt by Drilco Industrial. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, Louisiana, the couple is at home 
,n_Midland. 

Engagement 

announced 

'.-- ~~/?;';··. . o: ' .. ,, .. ..- --_ .- ···:· 
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Artist to teach on staff 
of summerfine arts camp 

Mrs. Meg McGuire has announced the 
engagement of her daughter, Trlnna Dale 
Schafer, 00 Jeffrey Don Elliott, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Elliot of Ruidoso. Mil$ 
Schafer Is also the daughter of CheSter 
Schafer of Ruidoso. . 

THE RUIDDSD·GARDEN CLUB installed these ladies as 
new officers for the coming year at their meeting 
TueSday in the Ruidoso Public Library. Pictured from 
left ·are June Spooner, president; Ellen Miller, first 

vice·president; Nita Wlnnlford, 5econd vice
president; Gean Cauble, secretary; Louella Counts, 
treasurer; Elizabeth Al"cher, historian; and Bonnie 
Richardson, pcirliamentarian. 

IIUiplration Corporation has -announced 
that TIJ:ta Edwards of Kerrville, Texas, 
will be on the staff of its summer fine arts 
camp this year JUne 6-20. 

Edwards wili teach several art media 
during the camp. Her background includes 
expede_pce with set de~~oign. coatum.es, 
basic sketching and pastels. 

Edwanls is known in~ the Houston 
Texas, area for"'ber "elialk talks" t~ 
women's clubs and she bas many blue rib
bon art students at San Angelo College, 
San Angelo, Texas. 

lnsptf&tlon Corporation's live-In camp 
for students in Junior high school through 
college, to age 25, ls a non11rofit, In· 
terdenomlnaUonal organlzaUon aimed at 
ptovldlng young people witb an opportuni
ty lo study fine music and drama in a 

clean, moral environment. 
ApplicaUoris for the camp are avoUable 

at tbe Chamber of Commerce and God
S}Mll · Christian SupPlielil store. Final 
deadline for applicathms Is May (5. For 
more infonnatlon, CaU 25'1-2111 or 378-112301. 

Coin, stamp show 
' set In Alampgordo 

The ChaparTal JuniOr -'High School Coin 
and Stamp Club of Alamogordo is sponsor~ 
ing a Coin and Stamp Show_ on Saturday, 
April 24, from 10 a.m. toi p.m. at the Odd 
Fellows Hall at First SLreet and 
Washington Avenue in Alamogordo. 

There Is no admission. charge. 

<;Jr.. 9-/kan Du1fel o{fcu 

klgnn cfo~ u1 Jl,ount p~· . 

' 

<Ws ~US t~ U£"f} rtl.nw.uaf o.fong wtth tfU. f!fcu.~td,. 

Caettytfu.ng .{.j_ 

· · 30 o/e of{. 
* c:/11. 'Y OU'I- t!.r:Jn.t:1£nizn.~1 
!J 'Wilt .Stay <!)~·· ..Cat.• . . . . 

C!aCf &!< dl"''lli>u. tJ.,, .. ,,a 

The couple plans to marry June l'l at the 
Jrii'St Chrfstian Church in Ruldoso. 

Capitan graduate 
to attend conference 

Debra Womack, a capitan freshman at 
Eastern New Mexico University, will 
travel to Nashvme;Tennessee, this Friday 
to attend the National Office Education 
Association eonrerence April 24--27. 

Womack ls a secretarial major at 
Eastern and a 1981 graduate of capitan 
Hlgh'School. She is the daughter ofMr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Womack, Llncoln, and a 
member of Alpha Phi Omega. 

DAR meeting held 
The Daughters of the American Revolu· 

lion I DAR> met Thursday, AprillS, at'lhe 
home of Mn. Marian Spencer at the Bar W 
Ranch ln carrizozo for lunchc After lunch a 
business meeting was held. 

Mrs. Jlni Jordan ar Ruido5o and Roberla 
Burkstaller of Nogal were .present 11s 
guesls. Both are working on their papers 
for membership. 

The next meeting will be at Uro home of 
Mrs. June Rawley In RuldosD. 

Those Interested In OAR may call 
Regent Juanita Bush at 25.7-7819. 

Fashion Show 
Mondays And Fridays 

12~1:30 

Holiday Inn 
Fashions By 

A Place 
In The Sun 

Don 6 Mary Parsons-Owners 
Dillie Houseton-Monoger 

- Soles Personnel
Mode P.ooney, Kothef'l.ne finley. 

Olotllne Jones 

FLORENCl HARRIS of the Ruidoso Downs lodies Auxiliary oppU-es a coat 
of paint above a door in the pollee department. The auxiliary is_ donating 
its time and money collected from social events to remodel the police 
offices ond judge's chambers 1his week in the municipal building. 

>2620 Suddenh- Across from Sonny's Borbeque 
lh Dlock East of Telephone Com pony 

PLENTY OF OFF 5TREEI' PARKI~G 

-SPECIAL-
Pull On And Zip Front 

SLACKS $2Q-$22 
Polyester Knit, Lorge Selection Colors. Sizes 4·20 

STRETCH JEANS $26 
Missy Sizes 

Hours 9:30- 5:00 Monday Thru SoturOoy 

•• 
POLLIWOGS 
& PIGTAilS 
~W.o~O SpHiolly 

11'1 

·' 

NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE 

t.y AV/IIft Walmme 
2809 A Suddorill 257-9548 

Monday-SIIIurday IG-S 
• Free Gift W'tapplng • Alterallons Available 

~~~·~·----~-----~·--· ~~--··-·-·. 
Uhe ~tc ... wiLl 50Dn 

:be movi.J?q to our new · 
"~~~~LJ,~f~ dtJ 7031 m!2Chem .. . !!.ir""~J 1..-i Morgans 5ki 3hop. 

~~~~we hope tv open our door a ti?r2re, 
~ around rr}tJy 1 et 

'L-11 bv Ln the. ti rYJa. anrJJ 
" Bat. e. 

. . . 
-----~~ 

... 

for Personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 
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Joh~son, Vinson tie: for pro 
Donnie Jobnaou, :the a:ssis_tant club pro

fessic;tnQ.I at- Cree Meadows Country Club, 
tied for the top pro honors with Mark Vip
:son or Hobbs i'n the fourth annual Inn of the 
Mountain Gods Pro Scratch Best Ball Golf 

, Tournament which ended yesterday aner
noon. 

Johnson and Vinson each had 143 tOtals 
· for the 36-bole tournament.· Johnson led the 

Hobbs gol.ler by two strokes after lhe first 
day of competition Tuesday, ~ardlng a 69 
to Vinson's 71. However, .Vinson came 
back to score a 72 to Johnson's 74 yester
day afternoon to knot the score. Both 
Johnson and Vinson won $350. 

"I was pretty satisfied with my game," 
Johnson said after th~ tournament was 
over. "1t was colder today. When It's cold 
It's ~rder to have feeling in your hands: 
sun, I had a good, stroke." · . 

Mark Pelletier was third ln the pro com· 
petition with a 144 and Joe McDermott 
fourth with a 145. 

Each pro had three amateur partners in 
the tournament. Team champions were 
also awarded as well as amateur cham
_pions. 

Johnson teamed with John Crnw, Stor
my Edwards and Jim Matchin for a 281 
tecam totaL 

Pelletier's team or John Fields, amaLeUr 
champion Tony Hidalgo and Pat Gordon 
won the team title with a 267 total. They 

were the laSt ·founome in off the course. 
McDermott's team of Jtin Wright, Dave 

Boger and Pete Hlldago finished seoond 
with a 276 total. . 

Fiel_ds had a 144 total, Hidalgo a sparkl
Ing, 141 and Gordon a 162 for the team win~ 
ners. - · 

Two teams tied for .third place In the 
learn comoetltion. 

The. foursome of pro Bill Escherbraum, 
Gene Flaher, Sonny Lujan and Joel 
Vaughan tied with the team of pro Pete 
Brumfield, Bill Wyles, Tom Hornbuckle ·of 
Ruidoso and Ernie :rt"esquez. Each leam 
had 278 totals. 

Hornbuck.le fired a 75Tuesclay and came 
back with a Tr for yesterday's 18 holes. 

Perhaps the biggest surprise of~ tour: 
namenl was Tony Hidalgo's outstanding 
score In the amateur division, ' 

Hidalgo, a student at the University or 
New Mexico tUNMJ, fired a 69 Tuesday 
and had a 72 yesterday for hLB 141 total. -

Fields' 144 score was second in th'e 
amateur competitlon,- Darwin Apodaca 
was third with a i45 score and Dan 
Wimberly of Ruidoso waS fourth with a 149 
total. 

The l.ournament drew 12o golfers and 30 
teams. The next go I£ tournament at the lnn 
will be May 15·16 when the Wendell Chino 
All-Indian Tournament Is held, 

·.·· .··Warrior golfers host 
DONNIE JOH~SON opens the final round of play yesterday in the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods Best Ball Pro Scratch Tournament. Johnson, the 
assistant pro at Cree Meadows Country Club, tied for the pro title with 
Mark Vinson of Hobbs. Each golfer fired o 143 for the 36-hole tourna· 
ment. 

liffle League needs coaches 

The Ruidoso Little League baseball pro- • • or umpire should coJltaCl Jim Clements at 
gram is looking for coaches al\d umpires 253--4047 aner 6 p.m. Before 6 p.m., contact 
for Its teams and games. Clements' wire Linda at Ruidoso State 

There is especially a need for umpires Bank 1257-40431. 
and coaches In the eight and nine•year-old The season Is scheduled to begin next 
Pee Wee Dtvtslon. month. 

Anyone interested In be~omlng a coach 

And 
The Looking Glass 

Adobe Plaza 
Body Reflections The Looking Gloss 

Lose 5-10 incne~ In on hour. F11st lreot
m•nt S35.00. $25.00 loronyfonc.wlng 
tteaunenl. 

Vlsll "The Looking Gloss- In Adobe 
Pla~:o /llo. 6. 

For fashion .y&w&or or prescription 
glosses please come by or coil 
257-9755. 

Orlng in o -R1st Time(" ond get your 
nvxt wrap f~:~r $20.00. 

we olso MI)CII glasses. We hew• also oddvd a llna of Con
tract Diet Food wpplies end vltomlru. 

Mokv your oppoimmanl now by C<JU· 
ing 257-9755, or 257•4'lC.5- or come 
by Adobe Plozo HO. 6. 

Register For Free Sunglasses And 
Body WrQp To Be Given Away June 1 

. 

SECURITY BANK 

ANNOUNCES NEW 
HOURS 

FOR SATURDAY 
BANKING 

The Upper Canyon BN,Jnch 
Will Be Closed Saturdays 

Begianing Mayl. 
The Main Bank Will Continue 

Regular Saturday Hours -
9-12, Lobby And Drive In - To 
Meet All Your Banking Needs;.· 

SECURITY 
BANK, 
RUIDOSO 

ABSf 
Bank 

Member 
FDIC 

15-team tournament 
Ruidoso High School's golf team will 

hast the riflh annual Ruidoso Invitational 
tomorrow and Saturday at three local 
courses. 

The l;.Ompelltlon for Ule 54-bole tourna
ment Wlll hegin at 7:30a.m. tomorrow at 
the Inn of Ihe Mountaln Gods. The couches 
or the 15 teams entered will start orr with 
the players Immediately following them. 

In the afternoon, lhe tournament swit· 
ches to Cr_ee Meadows Country Club for the 
second IIJ holes. The tournament \"ill con
clude Saturday mor.ning, beginning at 7:30 
a.m with the linal 18 hD.Ies nt Alto Lakes 
Golf and Country Club. 

Other schools entered besides the host 
Warrion> are Alamogardo. Silver City, 

Cobre, Lovington, Truth or Consequences 
IT or C), Deming, Las Cruces, Mayfield of 
Los Cruces, Jal, Artesia, Portales, New 
MeMico Military lnstitute (NMMH, 
Roswell and Socorro. 

Ruidoso, coached by Leroy Gooch, has a 
young team with three rreshmen and one 
sophomore. Vlrgll Reynold:s, the 
sophomore, bas IE!d the team in most of the 
tournaments thi:~~ season, Other members 
or the team Include Billy Taylor, Dian. 
Lopez and Tommy CrQW. 

RuldDBO had u non-scoring scrimmage 
with Alamogordo Saturda'y at Alto and the 
players got plenty or experience playing a 
greater part of the day. 

The public is invited to attend the tour· 
nament both days. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

lEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
1309 S.E. MAIN 

INC. 

~.ecnrahtts ~tubin 
-OFFERS-

A COMPLETE LINE OF DECORATING 
U'~'oeooiil1·~1'~~5 Years Experience "'Our Own Workroom ..,.. .... .--... 

STUDIO TAKES CARE WHEN WE TAKE CARE OF YOU 
All work is supervised by the Interior decorators so you know 

you're geHing what you want, and it"s baing done to fit your exact 
specificationt. 

Our goal .1s to pleeae; We effer fa.st service. If some~hlng needs 
correctlnli, we can do It in a short time In our workroom. 

RODS AND IHSIALLATION: Wo carry Kirsch and Grabor rads In 
stock; one or two clat' delivery an aut of stock rods. 

DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 
Phone 257·7928 9:00- 5:00 Mon.- Sat. 

1013 Mecham Drive, Highway 37, Ruidoso, 1\1. M. 

JOHN MONTOYA birdies o putt on the 1 Bth hole in Tuesday'S opening 
round of the Inn of the Manto in Gods Best Ball Pro Scratch Tqurnament. 
There were 120 golfers and 30 .teoms in the tournament which drew 
golfers from oil over New Mexico. Montoya is from Tl,.llarosa. 

Youth soccer league 
begins Saturdat 
The Ruidoso·Sertoma Soccer A.stl:ocla

tion youth spring league will open Satur• 
day with five matches at White Mounlain 
Middle School. 

LRARSON 
~'loll -''> .. 0('1-Ht.S 

200 ~mldl"rUI 
In Tlw Pmfl'Ssionalllulldlng 

•Food Items 
•Makeup 

•Plants 

An underJ12 match between the Rowdies 
and the Tornado will open the competition 
allO a.m. At 11:30 a.m. there will be an 
under.J6 match between the Celtic and the 
Slrikers and an under-elghl contest het· 
ween the Celtic and lbe Cobras. 

The Bandits will play United In another 
under-eight match at I p.m. and the 
Strikers will play the Cosmos at 1:30 p.m. 
in an under~l2 match. 

In a Sunday cooLest, the Tornado or 
Ruidoso will host Las Cruces in an 
under-1:1! match at White Mountain Middle 
School. The match will begin at 3:30p.m. 

Also this weekend, Bill Ryan, the head 
dlslrlct rereree from Las Cruce&, will con· 
duct two clinics at the Ruidoso Library. 
One will be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Saturday and the other will be from 6 p.m. 
taB p.m., Sunday. 

The clinics w!II be on soccer in general 
and are open ta anycne. There is no admis· 
sian charge. 

UHie LeQgue has . 
' 

final signups 
The Ruidoso Little League basebaJl pro

gmm wiU hold final s:lgnups Monday and 
TUesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Little 
League Baseball Field concession stand. 

The league is open to both boys and girls. 
There are three age divisions. The Pee 
Wees are for youths eight to nine years old 
cthey must turn -eight before August 1, 
1982), the Malar division is for youUu 10 to 
12r and the Senior division Is for youths 13 
to 14. . 

Parents must accompany their child and 
bring proof of his or her birth if they have 
never signed. up in Ruidoso before. There 
LB a $7.50 fee. . 

Call 258·4047 aner 5 p.m. ror further in-
fonnation. · 

•· 
ROTODRILl 

EQUIPPED 
• LICENSED • BONDED 

. •INSURED· 
Kenneth 
Ph!lne · 
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sTATE QUALIFYING MEET.' 

;Warrior thinclads 
,, 

The~uid_osoJDgb.Schoolbofs'andstrls' 150 feet at Artesia 1156-feet 111 tbe·1itate' 
trac_"- tean)s wUl get a chance to earn meet qualifS'ing standard for the jav~ln). 
qUalUying marks for the state meet when _ Garcia, Don Nunley a_nd DariQ Smith 
~ C~;tril:pete Ill the Artesia Invitatlooal will compete again In the high jw;np for 
toDlOITOYi afternoon. ' , Ruidoso, All have leaped in the ~ area 

"l'omorrow's -meet and next week's com- and could go btgher tomorrow. 
petltlonatLaa Crucw will botb be qua.llfy- Cisco Bob i$lhe Warriors' top ho~ for 
lng meets for the st..te meet lJI Albu,quer- honors In tile distance races. Only a 
que neHt month. Powerhouse' Lovtngtob Is freshman, Bob has !tests of 9!dS.55 -in the 
one of tbe other teams In th!B meet, 311100 meters and4:21.0 in tbe 1,500 meters. 

The Warriors coinpeted in a non-m:orlng Eighth-grader Oa,vid Ordortca' has also 
.practice meet at 'tularosa ·H•gh Sc,bool Improved mpidlyandCoulddoweUtnthe 
Tuesday and <klminated tb!!! competition. distance races. 
' "We didn't have any compeUtlon," said "I don't see us winning the meet," 
Waniorlieadboys'coachRoonleMaskew. Maskew said. "Lovington should win It 
'"'l"hetrackwaUlowanditwasjustaprac- _and Artesia wW p"robably be second. We 
Uce meet for us.,. just don't have enough depth to challenge 

Senior 1m) Nunley, wturlias the leading-. for first. 
discus tbrow in the state <16'7-8 feetJ, won "The main point or the meet will be to 
blsspecalty wlth a 158-0throw at Tularosa. qualify guys for the state meet."· 
He also won the Bhot put wlth a 49-2 effort. Artesia bas a fast all-weather track and 
He has a beet of 110-1 m that event. Urnes shoold be fast because of lt. · 

Junior Eric Strobel also did well at The Wan-lor girls sllould do well In 
Tularosa, rwm1ng 'tile 200 meters itl24.8, a several events at Artesia: 
personal best for blm. The Warriors also. · Sheri DC:fU!ls has developed· lntQ one of 
won tbree of four relay events, losing only ~e better sprinters in the area and she Is· 

.. thesprtntmedley. · . also a fine long jumper. The senior was. 
Nunley will skip the !!!hot put at Artesia firth In Ute 100 meters at Roswell with a 

and probably nm the 1,~ meter. relay m..· 12.81 time and was fourth In the long jump 
s~ad. He also anchors the 400 meter and with a 16-lleap. · 
BOO meter relays. Ruidoso's 1;600 meter relay team of 

Ruidoso's 800 meter relay squad or Jackie Jefferson, Deanna Peso, Lillian 
· Ntmley, his brother Don, Scott Neal and Lopez and Valerie Garcia has lost just one 

Grady WtiUamson flnishad second at race all season, That came at ·Roswell 
Roswell last Week with a1:33.45 time. The where the warriors recorded a 4:3!>.01 
same four l"WUlers also ran a 44.9 in the400 clockin~ (pr_!iflh place. 
meter relay but did not place. 

MIKE DOUGW Is. one of the fine young sprinters on Ruidoso High 
School's boys' track team. The Warriors are strong in the sprints and 
most of the relays. RuidosO will compete In the Artesia Invitational 
tomorrow. · 

Around Sports 

with Gary Brown 

Wltb tbe loeal youth soccer season begln- did not rally to the support of the Stompers 
Ding Saturday, it's a good time to vlew the and the team moved to Edmonton, 
slateofprafesslouahoceertnthlscountry. canada, the next season. Interest was 

Tbe North American Soccer League lacking among sports fans and even the 
CNASL) has bad mixed success ln ita sports writers who covered the team. 
history. some franchises have been verY lt was not uncommon to see sports 
successful whlle others have fallen by the writers aL Stomper home matches listen-
wayside. lng on the radio to baseball games Instead 

Why'has this been so? of following the soccer match. 
A variety ot factors have determined Other cities where soccer has succeeded 

why some rrancbises have boomed and with a bang are Tulsa, Tampa Bay. Fort 
others have folded. Often n•s the altitude Lauderdale, Chlcago and New York City
of the power structure within the city New Jersey, where the Cosmos play. 
where the team Is located lhat has deter· AU of these cities either have a soccer 
mined whether a rranchise makes it or not. team as the sole pro major sports fran· 

'nJe ethnic makeup of the city a fran· cblse, or have a large ethnic base from 
chise is in can allo be a factor. Cities with ·which to draw fans. 
IIU'IIe 16spanic or European lmmigrant It's unfortunate that soccer hasn't en
populations have generally supported pro- joyed the mass success that football, 
fesslonat soccer teams well. Sports fans basebaU and basketball have enjoyed in 
from these backgrounds are generally tbls country. It's an exciting sport that re
quite knowledgeable about soccer. quires a lot of skiD and mental concentra-

cttles that bave a soccer team as their lion. 
only professional francblse have~ also. With the gradual increase in youth 
generally done better than cities which leagues throughout the couiltry, It' a possi
tuive several sports franchises. ble professional soccer may increase in 

A good example of this was in Northern popularity ln future years. 
C81lfornla, which had two professional soc- Perhaps the biggest hurdle soccer has to 
cer teams in the NASI. for a wbUe. overcome In this cotllltry Is its image as a 

The san Jose Earthquakes Joined the "foreign sport." 
NASL tc 1974 wblle the Oakland Stompers Since soccer is most popular in Europe 
entered tbe league in 1978 and lasted just and South America, many Americana 
one season lD Oikland. have a bard time relating to it. 

1'he Earthquakes were and still are the Still, soccer Is a sport that can be played 
onl)' professional :spDl'ts team in San Jose, by virtually everyone, small or big. That Is 
a city of 650,000 people wltbin a county of one advantage soccer has over other 
1 300,000 <tbe population of New Meslco). sporls, 
The people of San Jose, which has a large The more ldds in thiS. country are expos
HISpanic pDiiulatlon,. ba.ve supported the ed to the sport, the better soccer's chances 
Ea~akes consistently. Bl'e or eventually making it big ·in this 

· However, the oakland East Bay Area country. 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
.. rought ta you by 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

PHONE 257-2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 

April 26 - April 30 

The Warrior 1,600 meter relay team of Jeffeison will ploobably also, compete in 
Neal, WUIIa~. Peter Garcia and Don the 1,!>00 meters where she was fourth at 
Nunley ran a 3:36.91 at Roswell. Lon Roswell. Lopez ls a fine shotputter and 
Nunley will probably replace Garcia b:r could place ln that event. 
that relay at Artesia. Gia Rose and Judy McCoy will probably 

Lon Nunley and Williamson have 100 join Lopez and Dennis on the- medley relay 
meter bests of 11.2 and 11.15, respectively, squad. That team finished fourth with a 
and could qualify for the state meet In 2;07.0 Lime last week. 
tomorrow's meeL · 

Junior Bi1ly Woodut, who has a bf!St of Rosecoulddowelli.nthelowhurdlesand 
' j ell McCoy the same In the sprints. 

150-6 m the av n. won that event with a Thli! meet will sturt at 1:30 p.m. 
145 foot effort 'J'Uesdav and could go over 

Big turnout for Ruidoso 
spring grid practice 

If sheer numbers mean anything. p.m. to team the basic orfense and 
Ruidoso High School should have a very defense. 
good football team next fall. "We'll u:se generally the same orJeru;e 

Forty-five players reported to the Drst and defense we had last season. with a few 
day or aprlng practice TUesday arternoon modiflcaUon.c;;• Stierwalt said. "I think 
at the Warriors' field. That"s 15 more ourpasslnggamecouldbeourstrongpoiilt 
players than last year. this season." 

"I was really pleased with the number of At least to members of lhe Warrior fool-
players that showed up," said Ruidoso ball team are eurn:!ntly competing for the · 
head coach Darrel SUerwalt. "We've got a track team so they did not show up for 
lot of young kids here and they seem real yesterda'y's practice. 
enthusilUc:. 

"Coach (Terry) Wharton has done a The foolball team will work with tho 
good job over at the middle school. There lhree-day weight lrainin~ sl'Ssion and two-
seems to be quite a good carryover from day field session unlil May 20. Then lhl" 
the White Mountalri School team to our learn will go on the lield for rive dnys nnd 
spring practice this year." possibly mo-.-e if needed. 

The Warrion will work out with weights Ruidoso had an 8-2. overnll record last 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 7:30 season and lied with Tularo.•ut for lll"t"ond 
a.m. tO 9 a.m. TueSday and Thursday lhe place in the district 3-AAA standings Wllh 

team wm take to the rield~'c"'~mr7;~,:J7c~·'7•·~' .m ,~·,,~·~-W.lr. 

' 
. ·: t.:<~--- .. 

THESE ARE the members of the Win, Place and Show seccnd-ploce team 
in the Tuesday Night Mixed bowling league. From left they are, George 
Goodwin, Annie Keith, Mazie Ross and Guy Ross. The league held its 
season-ending dinner lost week. 

APRIL 22 THRU MA I' 7 
-INCLUDES-

•Checlc ~or Leaks 
•Check Une Pressure 

• Tighten Belt 
•One Can Freeon 

a 

at Artesia 

GRADY WILLIAMSON is one of the top sprinters on Ruidoso High School's 
boys' track team. Williamson ran a~ 11 .15 1 00 meters lost week and 
wlll be trying to make the state qualifying standard of 11 .l 0 in that 
event tomorrow at the Artesia Invitational. 

:M'I c 

' " :.\ 

\ '\· 
THESE ARE three members of the Wild Snail third-place team in the Tues
day Night Mixed bowling league. From left they are Willie Beasley, Ed 
Miller and Judy Miller. Not pictured is Garland Ramsey. 

RUIDOSO WARRIORS 

BILLY TAYLOR 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Alrp,ort and 

C. & L. LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

DAVID ORDORICA 

HI LO PRE. 
April 14 69 29 0 
April lS QS 34 0 
April 16 68 29 0 
A.prll 17 6& 21 0 
April 18 58 25 o 
April 19 67 21 0 
Aprl1 20 49 31 0 

Precipitation thiS month- .19" 
Precipitation Utis :.rea_r - 5.08j' 

We ct- Satvrdar Aftemooll 
"We Don't Walit All The Business - Jus.l Yours" 
PHO. 37,8-oMU .::_ OIIIIIGHW A\' 70 ~ ll!ltL'YWOOo 

. . SAY£ "(OUR GUliS- JIMII NIAI 
-- ' -- ' '·· -- .. - . 
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Processing . 
Color Print From Print 
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Homogonized 

1-Gal 
Jug 

' 

Grade A 
Dozen 

s 89 

LUCERNE Large 

Eggs 

Coke or 
Dr. Pepper 

&Pack 
12.0z 
Cans 

~ 

ular Price 89' Cents Off Prl_ce 79• 

ry Soap. 
c OFF 
LABEL 

Regul_ar Price '6.49 Cents Off Price '5.89 

·~·~· ··-. 

All Conct. 

!1.812·Lb 
Box 

OFF 
LABEL 

,, 

s 
RUSSET u.s. 
.No.1 

L1rgr ..... 

'· 5 Lb 
FOR . Bag . Lb ---..... ---. ~. ~ . . ·: :• . 

Carrots - · -- 29t A. sparagus ..... ; - s131 G•apefru'1t .... , - ... 90f.: 
. fi11oN0.1 •••••••• ; ..................... :·····~: • Grown ............................... Lb , 1: ' _'Va~li:ty ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lag 0;·~. , 

Red Cabbage ................................. 25~ Onions ~11:: ................................. 4 ... s1 Pippin Apples .............................. 4': -
Jalapeno ~';. ..... : ............................ "' 79~ Eggplant r::7..~ ..................................... 45t Honeydew Melons .................. 6f;: . 
Garlic ............................................. ~~.:. 49t Raisins ~= ............................ "1':~~:~- -51°5- Orange Juice ---------------------~'-·~·:.: 5 19~: 

Nursery Selections 

Azaleas ~.:::~------------ ____ ....... ___ --~~. 5595 

Plants g::~::::~ ............. : .............. :::. 5529 

Carnations ~.:::~ ________________ : ______ ~~. 5249 

TREESWEET 

~ 
- SPWAI! Corn 

10-0z 
Pkgs 

. SAVE 16• $}19 _ es ~~~~~~~:~------------~-~6~~ 
-a·tsc· ut•t M·tx' 12'0FFLABEL $}3L 

MRS. WRIGHT'S 40-0z 
BUTTERMILK ................ Box 

M . 85~~s _argar1_ne ~:~:~-------------------·-~r:.r. -~ yru 
H1-C Dnnks ......................... ~·:;.;;; 79~ sPEctAu 

GrapefruitJuice~~~~------~:;.r; 89~ 9 Tea ags SAVE36< $231~ 
Taco Shells ~~~----------·------~~'1.~~ sse SPECIAl! . ~~ro~g~----- ............................. ~8~~ 
Green Ch-11·1es- DLOELP..., .. v ... 55~ (JVMi,, K•t h 8 sAvE 40• $}3";· 
. Old El Paso g~;,~~;;;,~_:::_·_~_;~;~ sse ~ I c en ags ~k~t~-~~-~------~~;! :J.' 

Retried Beans ~~6-~----------~~r:.:: 48~ ~Glass Clnr sAvE l~· $}7! 
Mac & Cheese ~~~~-~:~~~--~~~·.r; sl09 

SPECIAL! . . • ~g~~~~~~TE .......... ~~.-gt~ 
Coffee Ring r.::.~=~------------~~ 1r. 5211 

Ziploc ~:~-------------------·-------------~~~~ ~ 5133 

BUY THREE GET ONE FREE 

401 
5.50Z 
ears 

Regular Price '1.99 Cents.Ofi Price •t.h4 

Wisk Liquid 
.. ·C' OFF . 

__., ~~ioz . · LABEL 

~!Spray Clnr ~g~~~N~~~T:.~-~~;;t~ sl 79~ 
Regular Price •t ,45 Cents Off Price '1.25 Regular Price •1.65 Cents Off Price '1.5~ · 

Sunlight 
· c OFF 

LABEL 
Price '2.39 Cents Off Price •2.00 

~Biz Bleach 
.·~Hl:· 

·.PRICE· 

• 

Electrasol ~ 
,.. l 
·'I. OFF l 

~~~· · - . LABEL I 
Regular Price '2.89 Cents Off Price '2-2! 1 

·~ 

.. Final Touch~ 
C·oF~ 
lABEU 
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Pork Spareribs· 
3-5 lb Average 
Excellent for 
CQo11:outs 

•••••• ...... LB~~29 

KRAFT 
REGULAR OR HICKORY 

· B.B.Q. Sauce 

Redeem thia coupon worth 

8 
•a.001aw•rdthepurchasa 
ar lhla Item. 

Regular Discount Price '14.99 
Coupon Savings 3.00 

Price J.Wlth Coupon] 111.99 
Check the Pauern of YfUr Choice 

0 Wfnsford 
0 Golden Autumn 

COUPON GOODTHRU 
APRIL 24, 1982 9/50 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

·' ' '' 
' . ..-. ... , .. .. ,. ·;· 

"' -,_ . ·' - '- ,..... . •"· . ·'. \ .' ' ... ·: ,· -- ' ... ' . ,' ',• 

'. iMNOA HOUSE 
IJAAOEA 

LB 

. 

•\ ' 

F'ryer ·Parts 
. ~ . 

• e 
.-·.: ~- .. 

' ' 

Chuck Pot Roast :-:.-:~~=~'-.......... " 1218 

Ground Round ~:·~'ll:':.::r.. ............... s228 

Stewing Beef ~·:z~=~·~ ...................... 1208 

Variety Pack ~~~.~:-.................... ~~ sl7
' 

I "DoH lburself" 
I W'dh 'This C0UDon And 
1 Save Up "'b $1."50 Here 

r -:-----:;:.::-.-;:;;~-.;.-;;:;;,.,,-.~....------, 

I S...IIPIOt·~-..- A'l I I ~,,,...,._.,~...,..._,. ....-:.I 
I 1"''",.,"'"""""'h-...,' · I I ;25C::: . - : 
I QFF 101 I 

' ' I . . .. _., I 
t " • ':"' I 

I · .• ·.· ~- t 
t " "' ' I 
I ; '-"""""'""' 0 I 
I :~ :-_ .o... I 
I , · • I 
·~· ...... ..... --: ''"'"'" ... ~· L_ - ----- __________ J 

"Surprise" Savings 
Iiiii ~og..w- - DISINFECTANT -'""' ~...: ~Sp> .... -~ llUT ~ ·-· 

ft' a.-.11•hr , x_'i LIDUIO I .. Cio-""' 

.... ~ •t.89 i ' I •t.49 •t.45 
~ u ,., 

P·-9 I ' ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. '.' --- . '•' 

_ _-. ~- ·. 
' 

• 

Link Sausage 

12-0z 
Pkg 

., 

e 
Franks 

SAFEWAY 
MEAT 
Sliced 

SAVE 
441 

1·Lb 
Pkg 

BolognaS } 29 

Beef liver 
Sliced, 
Skinned & 
Develned 

SAVE 301 

PER lB ~b 79~ 
DETERGENT 

Dawn Liquid 

$ n19 
NEO·SYNEPHRINE II 

Nasal Spray. 
SAVE 50' 

15·ML S}59 
Btl 

ECONOMY SIZE 

Pepto Bismol 
SAVE30~ 

16•0Z $259 
Btl 

l -~ ...;:::;~ £ ~.;... ·- ~ - . I ',-. tiro .... nor , ... Clo..,...14w C:t:.. •• r ... .!'::.."';1orJ 

I :;-- '1.69 · ~J '1.15 '2.14 '1.99l 

0'CEDAR ANGLER 

Broom 
I I I Win Up To 

1
1 $10,000 Grand Prize 11 Items & Prices Available s April 22_24, 1982 1 Plus 1000 Polaroi:o~~s:;:';7;:S ~g "Surprise Cash'' I 

SAVE80' 
at your nearby I No purchase necessary " I· 

" 
SAFE'WAV I "Spring A Surprise" Sweepstakes 1 

1---.==::;;.:;;.::.:.:::.;:~-.....a L __ ..!.~ ~c:..T!..~.£! Lys.£!_Prod.J!~ ____ J Each 
8419 

".! ~. 

• 

.. ~ ·-~ 
~~ 
-.~ 

I,~.:-_; 

Try 
Sure 
Solid 
For 

FREE! 
1 ~7 --s·-. · 1 Pr. • s149 · 

~ pec1a . 1~ce......................... • 
::1 ~ 
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f tl\!~. · .. ' by WJLL TtmBOW 

SlaHWrUer 

As usual, she Wilke- me up around 6 a.nt.. 
aad asked rot breakfast. However, ~ 

oot to be a ·tiiiUal day for Althea. l'look
ed at her knowing what was in store for 
hm-1 and went blick to sleep. 
, I suppose 8he s~ted sometbiJW; was: 
up when I put her in_.the car. AUbeat m)'1 
Lab.111dor mixed-breed pup, was- to be 
spayed that day so she wouJdq 't ha~ bab, 
d!)i& in tha future. l'..· 

We arrlved at Dr. Lynn WW&rd's 
·veterinary clinic at 8 a.m. ~.surgery is i 
lot like people .surgery. 'l did not feed 
Althea 14 hours prior to surgery becausC" 
anesthetiCB and f(Hld dpn't mix Weif tn any 
earth Creature's dige~ve system. · ,. 

Also like- human surgery, the first ordei' 
of business was a routine general ex· 
amlnation. • 

planet, tbe RUle puppy lpidl: .. ou.t or 11 Ut- Wllbin normal limit$," Willard 1111ld. lie pulse, b.eart·i'at:e an\1 JVSpirati.on. . Base, Albuquei'IJW.', WUJ.ard a•sc,..,ctlc«t I~ ~I ·~ -~---~~· ~-tbe~r~ .. !m.oft~ .•.. 
~rinmr,back:)r~Weighed,b.~. •t•t~ that" norrual lim.itB would be Next,Altbeawaspreparedforf!U~· rQ!'_two~tnRoawell. . . :. tJ..,..;loj;:QSj:!;iQitJ~~- ... '"""'"· .. \e!J .... o~. :~ . 
Wllla~ elt.a~ Al,tlaeit.'a sldql)y body PywbBl'e belween ;JS anct&O percent ted Fr-ew first shaved· oft the dog's. abdonUnaJ B'rewanc;l~ eaniedAJlbe<~lntoUle infeettw. · ._. . . ~·· : 
for tum~• ind llstened wUb hb1 . blood .eells Jn thtt blOOd. . hair, Willard mentiontl4 that hak Js s. operating rQOtn, Whil~ WJJJ,ard S~bbed · ~, wltb ,~~··,stoln_ae~ liUil!: .ha~.: 
stethoscope tOr be&~~ J;llli.IPit.tto.ns. Next be To prevent Al~ J'rom salivating ~- gre"at harborer of ~U.. hp,rdown wttb lletadlrte, FreW pbleqd elee-- · beep grOSSed -out. ~-WWArd :s l)QJrlllg the:, 
cbeckecl ber eyes to see lhilt tben;t Was no CeB~~Ively durJoo: and after BQrgery. A-fteio ellpplng the :tu:!ir lllld ext!OSing the troeardtQ@'am (SI(G.l ~ in vart~- lower partot~Jn,.tjPEW«.~~ndstpepng:. 
evidence JJ1 Jnfectlon. · Wlllar4 ·fb,feett!d' * witb Atropine. The belly for SlU'gecy, Frew aerubbe(Hire S:rt!'a locatiOns oil Altbea'tJ. body to inonf.tor· bill" It back into t'\.lth~'i body •s. h, $e8rcl):ed: · 

UslrJC: an electric thermoineler wblcb sedative wwb on the .n~ System for · with BetadJne, an aQU-fuDpl antb!:epUc. h$1-rt activit)' ~out tbe opera1ton., tor~ uttn-us •~ oyarles. 
checks bOctY ttn\perat~~n fn• 10 •econds, three ho~ to· .top Mll\'ation. . · The: solution kUl~ bac;teria and vi!;'U$1!6 On Althea's.beart tlciked•t a rateo(!JI) tQ 100 Willard. no~ Ulat lleoa~e Alth~ar was · 
Wlllard poouounced ~·s temperature WUlard "thea injected Althea with an the outside of AlthE!•ts bOdy. . beats-per minute. WiUard·CoiJirnenttd that not In heat and w~ PQt actlvely prOdpclng : 
at 101 •, He' a~suredrne11)1 • wils Qonna~ for ~tra BhQJt lasting b~l-bituate; Sodi~ Althea's eyes wilni cllecked for reflexe&. was.a "VWY ~~~rt ;n~~"· . em. l:ler ovari~ were fOUr .to ftvt!' tlg~es • 
dogs. . ThlamyJal. 'Ibis nlllXed Althea:& musc-les W:IUard e;Jtp]ained that although Althea Willard made a amall mhUlne lncl810D. siriall~ l:ban tbe)r woWd be il ~e wa•lD 

Then the veierillarian took a blood aant- aDd ~ Wlllard to Place an ·en- was not leeli~ anything, Bhe knew Its be did, be pointed out that he was per- beat. • · ,. : 
ple tQ ebeck fur a.oemht and blood lnfec- dotracl)eal tube down her tlaroat, During some$h1Dg was happening to. ber. II$' forming a complete OVQrf.obys~; ~~ Wdlard perfor~ed the 
tkms. He placed ,q smtiNainount of blood In surgery, the tube was used to force respiration was regular at Ui to.20 resplra- Just as in hUni&t'JS the term hysterectomy "'BriohySterectomY, be cited reasons for 
the he~toc:rlt, Which ~ates the red respiratlQn. · Uons per mlwte. AHhea was in good shape 1'8,131'1$ to the .renur:al of tbe ~terus. Willard ,spe.ytng' pet dogs and cats aDd put to rest · 

·blood cells from #u! bloOd pJasma. 'l'he To aDe.st.betize Althea, Willard put ber andreadyforsurgery,st4ted.WUJard. Mid he was faking: out·Aithu!s oviii:~tB sorneotthem~oi:ylng. 
senun was k!sted to see If there was under ·with a halothan~ IU)Il nitrous OXide Wi:Jlard has pl'acticed veterin•ry · and 95 percent or ber uter.us "Y~Illi leaving ' 11l (spaytbg) preven reproducti~~.We 
enough protein in Althea's blood. gas mixture. . medicine in Ruidoso since ,lln'J. Ete put In her cervix intact;: have too many unwanted animals an tbe 

Wlllard commented tbet unlike human "From tbls point on, Bile bas to be elose· sb:.: years ~tt .Kall883 stare University I was curlQllS as to wby the Sood doctor world a~." Willard Btlld. • . 
blood types, lhere are 64 different types of Jy monitored," saJd Willard. His surgical before graduatiDg In 1969 wUb a Doctor or tiad mPde such asbPrt inclshm.IIQw would Accotdin8 to an article written by Llmny . 
<log ~lood, assistant, Erin Frew, kept a dose watch Ve~ry Medicine deJ~·· He was the . he get ail of Althe8's ionBrds ~t .of that ~dell and publlsbed in the .J~uary, 11182 

PRIOR TO ANY surgery, human or animal, a general 
examination is conducted. Dr. Lynn Willard, DVM, 
listens to his patient's heartbeat and checks for any 

1umors. Althea has-a complacent look an her fate, as 
if to soy, .. Gee, this might not be so bad." 

.,, CAN'T LOOK," seems to be what Althea was say· 
ing as Dr. Willard took a blood sample. Willord's 
surgical assistant, Erin Frew, supports Althea and 

keeps the dog from fumpfng off the table to bfte her 
master for taking her there. However, Willard com
mented thot Althea was a very good patient. 

CONGRATULATIONS~ -.£ 
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DR. RON ANNALA 
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ALTHEA lays on the surgery table, ready for the 
operation to begln. The needles stuck into her legs 

are to register her heart activity on the ~lectrocar
diogmm monitor. 

l&S~ of Country Living whh:h hangs In 
WIJiilrd"s office, the dog population in the 
United States was estimated at 22.$ million 
ln 1961. .Since then, Lhere haB been. an 
estimated Increase of 900,000 dogs per 
year, !eported Udell. 

Udell mentioned that althougb the eat 
population has never been eaUmated, 
animal shelters receive two to thr$e times 
as many eats as dogs_ About 15 miUloo 
dop and cats are dest)'Oyed every yea.- in 
pounds and shelters because hoinea cannot 
be found fol' them, 'claimed Uden. 

Willard staied that a female dog goes In
to heat lor 21 days every six months. Dur
ing that tlhte, explained Willard, a dog's 
uterus ts prone to cancer. Tying a bitch's 
tubes may prevent her rrom having a ut
ter. butlt wUI not prevent her from going 
into heat. Thus, Willard d('clared that 
unspayed dogs and cats are more suseeptl
ble to ut.erlne and mammary lnlecUons 
and cancer. 

A mlsconcepUon or the spaying proeesa, 
WUlard mentioned, Is that a spayed or 

species. LCVMA suggested that the o(Mira· 
'lion ls no~ to blame for an animal's weight 
galn and eomrilented tbat many spayed 
females t"emaln thin because it is their 
basic nature to be thin. 

~VIllA al$0 assured pet owners that 
spayl!lg or neutering their pet wUJ ab
solutely not aUer the animal's lnteiligenee, 
personality or disposition. 

LCVMA added lhat it makes absolutely 
nq difference to a pet wbether or not she 
reproduces before siJe Is spayed. Tire 
Association stated that It is merely an .old 
wives' tale: that lt 18 advisable for a pet to 
have one litter before being spayed. 

UdetJ reported lhat a ferriale cat can 8e 
spayed at six or seven months of age, but 
added that as long as the:.> have the capa(li
ty to breed, It's never too lale. A male cat 
may be neutered any time after be is six or 
seven months old, wrote Udell. 

Bilches sllould bo spayed before the first 
heat, between six and nine mon!hs, advis
ed Udep. UdeiJ claimed that maJe dogs 
may be beulered any lime after eight moo· .... 

with suturel!l that dissolve In two weeks, 
saving us tiK:t expeme of having to return 
fCir another office visit. 

The fee for spaying varies from around 
$65 to $90, noted Willard, depending on the 
weight of the dog. He added that it's 
around $60 for a cat. 

Willard gave a rough breakdown of the·. 
costs involved In perhtrfuing an 
ovariohysterectomy: $14. lor lhe generBJ 
examination; S4 ror the injection of pre. 
anesthetics: $23 ror the general 
ane.st}JesiJI; $10 W the surgery room{ $6 
lor the blood tuai; $6 lfJr the clipping and 
pr.ep; and around l)I2G for the actual 
surgery. 

• • 
LCVMA asketl the public to remember 

thPl an ovariohysterectomy Is a major ab
dominal operation .. Jt requires Jteneral 
anestbesln and sterile technique like that 
used In bum~n abdominal surgery. 

ne).lte~;:ecl anbp.al will ga_in wel.tlht. • _ . _ 
t!Jt (weight gp.in) can be adequately COD• "For Ruidoso, ] probably do 20 percent 

Vcterinarltlns refer to spaying as "ser
vice surgl!'ry." 'l'he veterinary profession 
has tried lo keeP'lhe f~ to a minimum tlS a -n 
contrlbqtton to society and to help control 
thP number of unwanted pels that flood tbe 
nation's animal shettl!l'B. said LCVMA. 

trmJed through nonnsl exercise and dlel," more dogs than cats," WllJ.ard said. He 
WIUard said. oommented that ~e performs animal 

The Lin<::oln County Veternlnary aurg.ery qnce or tw•ce a day, five days a 
Medical Association cLCVMM Indicated week. 

Willard mentioned that birth conlrol 
pills are available (or animals, buL still . 
suggests the spaying, route. 

that there are many o\'erwelght, unspayed Althea's surgery time was only 20 
fematea In both the human and animal minutes long. Willard sewed Althea up 

.. Eventually, over a period of years with 
lhls slu: dog, you're better olf doing a 
hysterectomy because of •he expense," 
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With a Brollmaatergrlll, you can c-ook an enure meal full or 
that delicious, srno)(yflavor- without the charcoal mess. 
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• 626 squart~ Inches of cooking surface 
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said Willar.d. 
He suggested that .all cats and dogs be 

spa.yi!~, unless they are purebreds to be 
bred. ' 

Frew and Willard carried the still un· 
conscious Althea to her l"ecovery cage. 
After the anesthesaia wore off, she woke 
up yelplng In bewilderment. 1 petted her, 
and I belleve that smelling her fammar old 
master comforted her. 

DR. LYHN WILLARD performs one or two surgl~al aperovons a day,, .five 
days a we$k. fl'om start to finish# the procedure toQ)( no more thon an 
hour and a half. Neutering fees ore based on the aninial1 s weight. stated 
Willard. In this pioture, Willard Is closing Althea up with dissolvable 
sutures. 

WiUard infonned me that Althea would 
be up on her paws and walking out of the 
clinic by S p.m. He advised me to keep her 
inside in a warm plaee during the evening, 
Regarding pain and· ability to move 
around, Willard said AUhea would be 80 
percent back to normal the following mor
ning and back to 100 percent within 48 
hours. 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS! 
9:00 A.M. TIL 1 ,QO P.M. 

MONDAY·FRIDAYo 9 A.M. TIL 5 P.M. 

Throughout lbe day, Willllrd and his 
asalstants checked in on Althea to rnake 
sure she Yf8S not bemurrhuglng, 1 picked 
her uji around 5 p.m. and drove her home. 
She onlY lhrew up once in lbe car, but 
that's usual for most creai.Ures wllen they 
experience my driving technique.· 

' . 

Sure enough, Althea did' not eat anything 
lhat rdght nor the f()llowiM morning. The 
next evening, she only nibbled at her kib· 
bles. However, the foUowing motnJng, sbe 
woke me up as usu,pJ .around 6 o'clock, 
barking for her breakfast. 

RUIDOSO TRAVEL 

Put your money on 
the right horse ... 

the Action Account 
The Action Accounc is our famous checking 
plan lhat pays interest. You gel all the 
convenience of an ordinary checkingaccounl 
yet your money earnf; 51A %. And you pay 
no service charges as long aa you keep 
just $200 In your account. We can e'len 
arrange overdraft ptotect!on. Plus, If you're 

62 or Older. your Action Account 
no service charges. and no 
balance. 

So check Into the Action Account ... 
check ·plan that pays you Interest. 
lhlnk ll's the best bet In lawn. 

the 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
tbat=-INTE . 
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As usual, she woke me up arOUJJd t; a.m. 
and asked fQl' breakfast. However, today 
was not to be a usual day tor Alt®a. I look
ed at her knowing what was in. store for 
her, and went back to Bleep. 

I suppose she suspected somethlng was 
up wllen I put her fn·the car. Althea, my 
Labi"S.dor mtxed-bree(l pup, was. to be 
spayed that day so she woultln'"t have baby 
dogS in the future. · · 

We arrived at Dr. Lynn Willard'$ 
veterinary clinJc ilt8 a.m. Dog surgery ts a 
lot Hke people surgery. I did· nDt feed 
Althea l-4 hours prior to surgery because 
anesti:JetJcs and food don't mix welt In any 
earth creatw-e's digestive system. 

Also like buman surgery, the first order 
of business waa a routine general ex~ 
amination. 

.,_., ... _ .•• - ......... ., •. 7''~.·~ • /' •·.• . ._,, .- ....... ·I-. -· .. _,.·· \ .. --- •. ' , '·, - .-, 
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OVariOilysteNctorny: ')\lfbea geU iJiVBd' · . · · ·· ' r 
• • : \ - !• - • • ;, t • . • ' ... 

Aftet&ix-and·a·balfmontbs'ofUfeonthis ~•we•reattSpercentbiOod:ceJIB,whicbis On 'AJtb9Q~a· blwd pr~ by cbeeklng ·~ velerbiar:l~ at kir~!aad AJr Foree small b0Je1 ~~!!i~d tllqt tbf:,;! 
planet, lbe Jittle pupP-Y J picked out of a Itt- within: nonnal Jim~t:s," Willard aaid. He ~ •. heart ·rate &Qd mplratton. aase AIJ)uquerque Willard also" practiced lQnw· tbt w~ ~-lh!: l~ it WJUi• •. 
ter in my ~ yard_ weJghed 52 ~nd&. stated · that nomtal l.imlbi wtmJd be N~, Althea was prepar~d ,for ~rgery. ,.tor .tWo y~fBln ~well. . ~e:to cloD il!1iUb~_~te'r the, Challei!lbf:" 
WWard felt atound Amtea's skimly body 4DYWhere between 85 and 3D percMt red Ji'teW fil'!it sha~ oft the dog II abdominal Frew J~nd WUI.ard'!IU.T.IJd AJ~·Jnto tlie JnfectiOP. . . ·. ·. , . . · . .:. 
for tu~.-• Md. Ue~ened wlth hi~J bl!Xld cells in tbe bloOd. Mlr. Wdklrd menttQned !tuJt Jtair is a operating EwZQ; WtiUe Wiltard- e_crubbed Thoa~ WJ#l\~ .stcnnae~ may Jlaye ·-: · 
stethmcope for heart palpitaUoaa. N'ex;t be To prevellt Althea from salivating ex. great ~borer Qf bacteria, ~r down wt~ ~etadlde,·Frew placed elec- been grossed ~ -1?1 · WiJ~ $ pupjQJ tbe :, 
checked her eyes to see that there was no ceHi~y during. and aftm- s~rg'e,ry, After ell~ th~-hair and expnnpg tbe troc~l,'dlograan (SJtG) needles lrJ, ~ lower ~rt of the t~O\l~mls~fklg · · 
evidenee or infecrt~ Willard injected her with ,t\lropimt. TW, belly for ~trY. Frew acrubbed·tbe area. tocat10ns qn Althen'ts body to n:umttor her it back into Altbea"B bod_y aJ h• sW'ehea . 

ustns an eteet:tlc thermometer wbieb 88datlve works on the -nervous system fer With Betadlne1 an anU.Jungaf IUills~tic. - he!Ui tlCtivit, ~i¢ the operation.. for~ utlmUf ~ ovartefi, . 
checks body terii~,-a~ 1n 10 see~n~. three bours to stop saUV'IIItiOD. - . The: solution killed b1u:teria and vlruse,s on Althea's h84rt ti~;~kOO ah• rate of 90 to 100 ,.. Wntard noted that. beca1t9e Alth~ w~ · 
W~rd -pronounced Althea's temperature WUial:'d then lnjectecJ Altbea wltb aq the oublide of Altlt~'s bo<l)'. beats-per ml!\ute. WilJard-eom:mentecttM:t not ih ._eat and_W88 notaeijvely pl'(ldW:Ing .'-
at 101". He assu~ me 101" was nonnaJfor ultra- short lasting barbltuate, Sodium· Althea's ~were cllecktKI.for l'efii!IXQi. was a ••v~ stron(h~rt rete." · eggs, her ovar•es were (Ol,it to five t~ : 
dogs. Tbiamy~l. Thi~ rel!)lxed Althea:s muscles Willard exPlained that s.Jthough Althea WWard made a &nlGU midline Incision. smaller than tbey. would be if she wu m . 

T_ben the vBtstinarlan took a blood sam• and allowed WiUard to Place an en- was not feeling anything, .she kncrR As he dld, he -~qtltd out that Jw: was per· heat. .
1 

d f d tb . 
pie to check for anemia ao4 blood Jnfi!!C- dotracheal tube down her tbroaL During somtlthlng was happening to her. Her torming a Ct)mplete ovartohY~.temrt.omY. As WI lar per orme e 
tions. He placed a sman amobnt .,r bloodln surgeey. the tube was ~ed to force :resptfatloa was ~lar at 15 t9 20 l"fSplra- Jll$t as in hu.maQS, tbe ~hysterectomy ·ovariohysterectomy, he clted reasons for _ 
the bematoerlt; whieh separates Ute red respiration. tJons per m!nute. Althea was Jn good shilpe refers to the .-.,movaJ of tbauterus. Willard spaying pet doss: and cats aDd put to rest · 
blood cells from ttie- blood p]Nma. 'l'be To -anesthetize Althea, Wlllard put ~r and ready for surgery, stated WIIJard. said be wu takinc out Althea's ovaries s<me __ oUbe myths of sp.1Ying. · 
serum was tested. to see if there was under with a halothane and nitrous ODtide Willard has practiced veterinaey qnd 115 per.cent ~her urerus while Jea.vJng '1rt (.llpaying) preveat& ~t~~· ::: 
enough protein in Altheli's blood. gas mixture. medicine in Ruidoso sine& 1973. He put in ber cervix intact. bave too many unwanted aruma 1 

Wtuan:l ~ommeoted that unUke human ••From this point on, she has to be close- six years at Kansas State University · I WQ curious as to why the good dootor world already," Wlllal'd 88~· ' . 
blood types, there are 64 different types of ly monitored," said Willard. Hie eurgical befot'e graduating in 1869 with a Docto.r uf baQ made .such a sllorl:lncisloo, How would Accordlngto an article written byl..l:umy . 
(iog.bklod. · anistant, Erin ~ew. kept a close watch Veterinary Mediciqe d~~· He wa~.tbe be set. aD ot,Althea's ~ ~t.of that ~dell and published In the January, 19112 

. . _, 
PRIOR TO ANY" surgery, 'hum9n or animal, a general 
examination ls conducted. Dr. Lynn Willard~ DVM, 
listens to his patient's heartb_eot and checks for any 

tumors.' Althea has a complacent look on her face, as 
If to say, "Gee, this might not be so bad." 

"I CAN'T LOOk,,. seems to be what Altheo.wos sav
Ing as Dr. Willard took a blood samPle. Willard's 
s-urgical assistant, Erin Frew, supports Althea and 

keeps the dog from jumping off the table to her 
master for taking her there. However, Willard com~ 
mented that Althea was a very good patient. 

CONGRATULATIONS~~ 
I 

DR. RON ANNALA 
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ALTHEA lays on the surgery table, reod¥. for the 
operation to begin. The needles stuck into_ her-legs· 

are to· register her heart activity on the electro cor· 
diogram monitor. 

ISSUe o! Cauntry Living which hangs ln 
Willard's-mfic!e,-the dog population in the 
Uifited States was estimated at 22.5 million 
in 1961. Since then, there has been an 
estimated · i,nerease of 900,000 -dogs per
y~r, uported Udell. 

species. LcVMA suggested that the! opera· 
'tion is not to blame for an anfmal's weight 
gain and commented that many spayed 
lemal~s remain thin becaua.e it Is their 
basic nature to be thin. 

with sutures that dissolve in two weeks, 
saving us the expense of having to return 
for another office visit. 

The ree ror spaying varies from around 
$GG to $90, noted Willard, depending on the 
weight or the dog. He add~ that it's 
around $00 ror a cat. ~MA aJso assured pet owners that 

spayinll or ~eutering tMlr pet will -ab-
Udelj mentioned that aJtlltlua:h the cat solutely nol alter theanimaPs lntelligellce, 

popula ion baa ilever been: estimated, . personality or dilij)OSition. 
animal shelters receive two to three times LCVMA added that it makes absolutely 
as many cats as dugs. About J!i million no difference to a pet whetller or not she 
d~ and cats are destroyed every year in reproduces before she Is spayed. The 
pounds and shelters because homes cannot. Association stated that It is merely an old 
be faqnd tor them, claimed Udell. wives' tale that it is advisable for a pet to 

Willard gave a rough breakdown o! the 
costs involved in performing an 
ov.ariohyste~tomy: $14 for tho general 
examination: $-1 for the injection or pre.._ 
anesthetics; $23 .. for the general 
anesthesia; $10 for the surgery room($& 
for the blood test; $II for the cllpphlg and 
prep: and around $20 for the actual 
surgery. Willard stated that a female dog goes In· 

to heat for 2t days every sJx months. DUr· 
ing that time, explained WIIJard, a dog's 
uterus Is prone to- cancer. Tying a bitch's 
tubes may prev.ent her from having a llt· 
ter, but U wiiJ not prevent her from going 
into heal Thus., Willard declared that 
unspayed dogs and cats are more suseeptl· 
ble lo uterine and mammary Infections 
and cancer. 

A mlseoneeptlon of the spaying process, 
WUlard menUOZied, Is that a spayed or 
D8J,Iteted a~ will Ptn .. w~t. , 

tllffWeJght pin) ean_ba adequately con
trolled through normal exercise and diet." 
Willard said. 

The Ltncol11 County Veterninary 
Medical Association ILCVMM i~;~dicated 
that there are many overwelghl, un~payed 
feinales In both lhe human -and animal 

Jlwt' 

This Week's 
SPECIAL 

SALE $1 P~af. 
Reg. $J4'" 

Sale lnds 4·28-82 
Paint Center 

3i 

have one Jitter before being spayed. 

UdeU reported that a female caL can be 
spayed at six or seven months of age, but 
added that as long a:s they have the capaci
ty fo breed, it's never too late. A male cal 
may be neutered any Ume alter he ls sbc or 
seven months old, wrote Udell. · 

Bllehl!6 should be spayed before Ule first 
heat, between six and nine months, advis
ed Udell. Udt=JI claimed that male. dogs 
may be neutered any time alter eight man· 
Ills. 

"Filr nindOso, i probAbly do 20 percent 
more dogs than eats;• Willard said. He 
commented that he performs animal 
surgery .gnce or tw)qe a day, five days a 
week. 

Althea's surgery Ume was only 20 
minutes long. Wil1ard sewed Althea up 

LCVMA asked the publk to remember 
that an ovariohysterectomy Is a major alJ.. 
dominal operation. Jt .requlrcs general 
ani!Sthesia and sterile lechnlque like that 
used In human abdominal surgel")'. 

Velerinarial15 refer lo spaying as "ser· 
vice surgery." The veterinary profession 
baa tried to keep the ree to a_ minimum as a 
contribution to society and to help _control 
the number of unwanted pets that nood the 
nation's animal shelters, satd LCVMA, 

WiUard menUoned that birth control 
piUs are availabie for animals, but still 
suggests the spayinu- route. 

"Eventually, over a period of years with 
this site dog, you're better ofi doing a 
~terectomy because of lhe expense," 

lh• reUICirds of lprfna.· 
) 
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Kick back and enjoy the cool breeze ••• the sunny skies 
• , • the aoft. green qrass ..• while your Brollmastor Gas 
Grill does tha work! 

With a Brolfmastergrlll, you can cook an entire meal full of 
that delicious, smoky flavor- without the charcoal mesa. 
Brollmaster Is America's bast $JBB grill, featuring: 

•528 squa~~~ InChes ot cooking surf~ 
• 8 fliB' w•«amy on lid and bottom CIMflnga 
• Patented Bow-Tie twin burnsr wllh 3 year 

Warranty 

SUPER SAVINGS 
Now Is. • grasl time to buy! 

Bucker• Gas PtcH!ucts Co. 
257-41125 

624 Suddor_th 257-4026 

DDXOL 11 PROPANE 
People l/011 can count on. 

516 Me .. em 
2:J" ZENITH 

.REMOTE CONTROL 
·. Sllll 'PRICI $729 
. .. g~ $789 

-

19" ZENitH 
POR:rABl.E 

$449 

' . .. 
' ' 

.philtlis 
' ' 
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Will Turbow 

said Willard. . 
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He sugg.B~~ted !hat all calli and dogs be 
spayed, unless they are purebreds to be 
bred, 

· Frew and Willard .carried ~ sUU un
conscious Althea to her recovery cage-. 
After the anesthesaia wore off, she 'woke 
11p yelping In bewildel'mtmL J peUed her, 
and J believe that smelling her familiar old 
master comforted her. 

WIJJard jnforrned m~ that Althea would 
be up 011 her paws .ani;! walking DUl olthe 
clinic by 5 p.m. He advised me to keep ller 
inside in a warm. place dWing lhe evening. 
Regarding pain and ability to move 
around, Willard said Althea would be 80 
percent back to nDrmal the following mor
ning and back to lOO pl.'!rcent within 48 
hours. 

Throughout the day, Wlllal'd and his 
assistants checked In on AILhea to make 
sure she was not hemorrhaging. I pieked 
her up around 5 p.m. and: drove her borne. 
She only Utrew up once In the car. but 
Ulat's usual for most creatures when they 
experience my driving technique. 

Sure enough, Althea did not eat anything 
that night nor the foUowlng morning. The 
next evening, she only nibbled at her klb- · 
bJe5i. However, the loUowlng morning, she 
woke me up as usual around &- o'clock, 
barking for her breakfast. 

DR. LYNN WILLARD performs one or twosurglcal apel"litions a day, five 
doys a week. From start to flniS:h, the procedure toolc no more than an 
hour and a half. Neutering fees are based on the QrJimal•s weight, stated 
Willard. In this picture, Willard is closing Althea. up with dissolvabl~ 
sutures. 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS! 
9:00 A.M. TIL 1:00 P.M. 

MOI>IDAY·FRIDAY: 9 A.M. TIL 5 P.M. 

RUIDOSO TRAVEL 

Put money on 
the right horse ... 

the Action 
The Action Account Is our famous checking 
plan thai pays interest. You get all lhe 
convenience ol an ordinary checking account 
yet your money earns 5 Y4 '%. And you pay 
no service charges .as lorag as you keep 
jusl $200 ln your account. We can eveo 
arrange overdrafi protection. Plus, if you're 

62 or older. your Action Account Is free • 
no service ch~rges. an~ no minimum 
balance. 

So check Into the Action Account . , . the 
check ·plan thai pays you int~rest. We 
thlntc It's the best bel in town. 

the 
CHECKING 
-ACCOUNT. 
that .pays you 
INTIUST 
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ORIENTAL THROW RUGS 

SEVERAL COLORS AND DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM 

I 

. '· -;. 

24"x42" 
REGULAR $7.47 

36"x54" 
REGULAR $13.99 

BOLO 
RUG 
ASSORI'ED 

COLORS 

REGULAR $2.47 

$197 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 

TUBE SOCKS 
6 PAIR TO PACKAGE 

REGULAR $4.97 

$397 
OIILDREN'S 

SOCKS 
fOR SPORTS AND WORK 

2 PAIR TO PACKAGE 
REGULAR 97' 

77~ 
COLGAn 

TOOTHBRUSH 
SOFT, MEDIUM AND HARD. 

39~ 

'•, . . . . . . . ..... -,tJ. ... 

. ' 
;_·.-

II OZ. 

4\-2 fL. oz. 

'. ·' 
', . 

MAstER QIARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHoNE 257-9617 . 

DECORATIVE 
KEROSENE LAMPS 

PEWI'ER OR BASS PIA'rm 

REGULAR $7.97 

MEN'S 

·conON JERSEY 
WORK GLOVES 

REGULAR $1.13 

sa~ 
LADIB' COLORFUL 

GARDEN GLOVES 
REGULAR $1.87 

ClAIROL 

SHORT & SASSY . 
CONDITIONER 

PERSONAL LABORATORIEs 

SUMMER'S EVE 
TWIN PACK 

•READY-TO-USE-DISPOSABLE 

•ONE-PIECE UNIT WITH 
JiULL-UP NOZnE -

•REGULAR 

•IIIIIIIAL sarnm 

93~ 

The 
Silver Uning 

BY 
D.v«EL AGNEW STORM 

MUe~tone For A Westemer 
Harlan Webb Reaches Fifty 

Some of )'1;)11 might remember a while 
back I preaented a litUe pOem ''Out Where 
the West BeginS," In WhiCh It was brought 
out tbat the "West" begins _~ not at any 
geographieal line - but where a cerlain 
way of life exists. 

Not long after, I took down lrom the shelf 
one of our Father'a valuable books· "Tbe 
Great Plain&" by Dr. Waller Prescot 
Webb, former brilliant professor of 
blstory at the University of Texas. . 

The book brings out the importance of 
the great plairl8 iJi American history and 
makes clear that there is a geographical 
ll~e that you can draw on the map with a 
pencil where.the ''West" begins. u begi.DB 
at tbe beginning of the great plaiDS and ex
tends to the Rocky Mountains. 

The line comes north in NGrth Dakota 
and comes through West Texas down to the 
~exican border; and marks the border 
~~~ i:_letween our ax~H~winging, log-cabln
bui1di~, land-clearing tanner forefathers 
-and wl;tat became known as "The cattle 
Kingdom." , 

Thfs. kingdom began with the vast herds 
in South Texas which were driven north In 
the eaWe drive,'5; and in this vast treelep 
=on. this endless oCean of erass. mao 

. horses became inseparable eompa
ruons, one helplesa without the other -
with the six shooter a companion to both. A 
way of life, typlcaUy American and now 
world famous sprang up. ' 

A San Of The 
Horseback Tradition 

1 have come the long way around to tell 
you lbat I am surrounded on all aides by 
true western neighbors, one of which, 
Harlan Odell Webb. will celebrate his fir- · 
tietb birthday on April 'IWenty-Two. 

Harlan was born In San Angelo, Texas on 
this date (the date this message will reach 
you) in 1932. When he was about four years 
old lle came to Roswell where lle was ac· 
Uve in Four "H" work, and graduated 
from Roswell lUgb School. 

A friend or his rather had a rancb near 
Pinon, Texas. This man bad a son the 
same age as Harlan: and the two could go 
to the l"aneh in the aununers. Here began 
Harlan's life as cowboy, rodeo hand. and 
~e horse owner and trainer. And his 
career as one of the foremost western sad
dle makers in the world grew from this 
background. 

'The Art And Science 
Of Saddle Making 

In the science of saddle making Harlan 
is something like Dr. Walter Prescot 
Webb, in that he bas made deep study of 
the relation or the saddle to the horse. 

"Horses are like people," says Harlan. 
"No two of lhem alike. And different 

baeks.The 
horse 

less vertabta in his ~ck than other 
h!Jl'Ses; and this mus.t be taken into con
sldenittop. In my saddles and trees I have 
tried to sl:rike a happy medlum so tbat the 
saddles wltl fit as wide a varlety ofhoniiB 
as possible." 

Harl_an was bQm with the art of,S(lJidJe 
making, and this gift has grown wlth bJS· 
Itte with horses. He baS an instinctive feel
in! for the comfm:t and welfare of man's 
falthful fril!!lnd and companion, striving lo 
make the saddle as com(ortable as possi
ble for both man and boi'8E!. 

Often times, says U.rlan, a saddle will 
come into his mind's eye completely 
finished- or pei-baps In a dream. He haB 
made saddles for people all over the world, 
some of them world famoua. 

For ten years be bad a saddle sbop and a 
saddle tree shop in El Paso before be came 
to his present home in Glencoe where he ill 
busy making saddles to be sent all over the 
world. 

One or tm= many Interesting stories of bis 
El Paso days follows: 

"I was working lata at night long after 
the shop was closed wben two fellows 
came knocking at the window, acting like' 
they were really anxious to get in. I started 
not to let them in but did. 

"They were Germans. One wu Mr. 
Wilford, designer of the Mercedes B~ 
automobile. His companion wall the 
American represeotatlve of the firm. Mr. 
WUJ'ord. wanted a western saddle. So I 
made him one and sent it to him. Alter 
while word came that Mr. Wilford did not 
understand the workings of the latil!lo 
straps on the front clneb, so WM riding the 
saddle with only the baclc cinch. I took 
photographs whiCh showed step b)' sl.ep 
how you strap up the front cinch. Mr. 
WiUord, one of the most brlUiant me!l In 
the world, understood the buckled cinch 
but llQt the latigo." '1. 

Later or:\ we can go lnto a lltUe or the 
code of the West. but brteDy - all men 
were equal- th,ere were no slaves and' no 

·masters. A man's wealtb or high ~aitioD 
meant Uttle. The important fhinltf witre: Is 
hi$ word good'!' Is be a good neighbor? W'ill 

- he make a hand'!' 
And in the language of the trail driving 

days, "WIIIIw do to take along?" A whole 
book could be written about these few 
w ....... 

One time out ln Arizona the wagon boss 
was looking for a top bronc rider. A 
cowboy saiiJ be knew one, then stood on 
one foot and then the other and said, "The 
only thing, this fellow Is black.'' 

The foreman, with an impaUentgesture, 
said that he did not care how black be was. 
"If be can ride the t"OUgh string, be has a 
job at top pay as long as he wants it." 

A true westerner, Harlan has not the 
least pr~udice toward any man, and con· 
staers belplng his neighbors part or his llfe, 
a matter or personal pride and honor. 

We Wish our great friend and neighbor 
many ~appy returns or the da)' and all 
God's blesst.ngs. 

Portrait Of A We1temer 
In the mail Monday came an oi1 painting 

by our brother Mark Storm, as a present 
(or Paul Jones. The picture sbows Paul on 
a favorite horse, lasso rope In hand, as he 
appeared as a youth, thirty seven years 
ago. 

Paul lives close to ihe spot where be was 
born in the Ruidoso Valley. 

Next time or so we wm have a sketch of 
Paul and the 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
H 

E~~~UNr ? • 
The smart Money has -If you're smart. you•u come to Chaves 
County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deaa in town .. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are ta1king about. Hare's what you get. 
•5\4% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your ac· 
count. 
•FREE checking -no mi.,imum balance if age6'2 or older. 
•FR EE checking- .maintain a minimum balance of only '5250. 
•Available overdraft prOtection- bounce proof your chec_ks. 
•Unlimited checks- no: per check charges. 
•Detailed, easily understandable monthly statement showing 

all your transactions. 
•All your cancelled checks returned. 
•Direct deposit of yoUr Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
•Drive-\in window tor your convenience. 
•Night depository. , 
•FR E E travelers checks. 
•FREE monevorders. 
•FREE notary service. 
··FRE£ copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•All Accounts Insured t~$lOO,OOOby FSLIC. 
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' AN AIR CUSHION VIHICLE, or hovercraft, built by 
·Paul Gorcia (left) and Corey Garner for White Moun
tain Middle School's science fair in Morch,. wos 
awarded first place in the regional science fair com. 

PAREN1S VOLUNTEER to help in classrooms at Nob Hill 
Elementary School each week~ but ore especially 
thought of during Notional Volunteer Week, April 

fORMING LinE!$ Wltll PLAY-DOH is one of the ac
tivities parMI volunteer carol Shelton supervises at 
Nob HjiiBementary. Though April 18·24 Is National 

petition In Roswell a few weeks ago. The project was 
also entered in the state comPetition in Socorro lost 
W.ekend. 

18·24. Libby Seechie (right), who has a daughter at 
Nob Hill, helps aut with an an class each WednesdaY 
at the school. 

•• 
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THIRD PLACE in the regional science. fair competition 
in Roswell was awarded to Corky Rank (left) and Ken
ny Brunell for their solar water heater, built for 
White Mountain Middle School's science fair eor11er 

GAME TIME is enjoyed by s'tudents as well as instruc
tors. Koren Morris, one of the parents who 
volun'teers to help out ot Nob Hi11 Elementary, super
vises o cord game fOr kindergarten students. April 

.. 
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this year. The students participated in the state Com· 
petition in Socorro lastl Saturday as o result of their 
placing in Roswell. 
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18-24 is Notional Volunteer Week, and parents who , 
volunteer their time at the school all year are 
especially appreciated by school personnel and 
students. 

Photos by Barby Grant 

Volunteer Week, Nob Hill invites parents ta volunt~er 
their help all during the school year. 

' 

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEUI was celebrated this week raw, from left, Gino Burt, Tanio Abernathy, Michelle 
by the 27 library club students at White Mountain Beal, Trent Tolbert, Ben Temple and Mike Burke, 
Middle School. Students purchased t-shlns to weor; middle row, Diana Thompson, Chriselda Rivera, Jano 
decqtated the library in the theme "Libraries Shore;" Jqhnstoo, Pam Croft, Jackie Goodrum, Staci Spencer, 
and sold book bags, book markers and buttons, Pro- Radney Reynolds, Darryl Clements, Richard Burgess 
flts tram the sales will be used for a trip to view a and Mike taylor; front raw, Mavis Geronimo, 
larger library in the state, saiil Ellie Keeton, library Michelle Grah_cxn, Krls Hounshell, Shannon Phinney 
club sponsor. Students participating included, back. and Shannon Griffin. · 
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MAYOR .GEORGE WHITE,. right, reads to Ruidoso 
fireman Danny Garcia one of the two .letters of com
mendation Garcia received as a result of his effective 
handling of a 'potentially dangerous situation when 

1 ,BOO gallons of gasoline were spilled in the Ruidoso 
midtown business area on April6. "It is reassuring to 
know that we have professionals like Danny Garcia," 
wrote Ru1doso police chief Richard Swenor. 
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TWO LINCOLN COUNTJ RESIDENTS were honored 
recently for service to New Mexico State University 
Coopercrfive Extension Service. Present and former 

county extension agents Barry Herd (left) and RalPh 
Dunlop (right) were presented awards b\r Dr. John 
Oren {center), extension director. 

Small town businesses 
must consider market 

New small town businesses probably 
won't succeed Without certain minimum 
numbers of potential rustomers, but that's 
only part or the picture. 

Bob Coppedge, Extension economist at 
New Mexico Slate University, !'laid a small 
grocer)' and meat market can be pro
titable wltJi only 1,000 potential customers, 
but other types of businesses may need as 
many as 60,000 potential customers for the 
same chance at success. 

"Besides potential customerB, it takes a 
lot or hard work, long hours, a good at
titude and some management abilities ror 
a small business to succeed," Coppedge 
said. 

"Hawever, the success ol the business 
depends largely on the economic base for 
it. The number of people with money to 
spend and their willingness to pay for 
goods or service," Coppedge said. 

"Developing this market potential Is 
probably the catch," he said. 

AnyOne with a yen to go Into business for 
lhemself must consider other factors, auch 
as the age and income level of potential 
custo_918rs in a specific market area, Cop
pedg-e said. 

Specialists in Ute medical field, sueh as a 
pathologist, will require about 100,000 peo
ple as a general population for success. 
"That's one reason why sophisticated 
medical services tend to locate in larger 
clUes," Coppedge said. 

"Some specialists or businesses may 
need mu!U-county areas if their service Is 
to be provided, or tr their business is going 
to sueceed," Coppedge said. 

· "That's why support for business and 
Tbese varlabh!s Ln population 'l'e· ~ services In sparsely populated areas can't 

quirements means the potential small be considered a strictly loeal problem. 
businessman has to consider a much More than one town or city often has to be 
larger area than the town where he is considered in the planning for success," he 
located. said. 

THE PET 
CORNER 

BY JACK SNIADECKI 
Animal Control Officer "The wtenUalln the trade area, existing 

competition, and the amount of capital in
vestment needed to build the business and 
its clientele are all important," he said. GENERA.L TR"AINING 

Coppedge said information from several SUGGKSTIONS 
sources fndicates that some types of l. Conduct short, business-like training 
restaurants might be profitable with as , sessions, twice a day If posslb1e. · 
few as 750 potential customers. Gasoline · 2. Give the dog exercise berore each 
stations need from 1,500 w 2,000 potential lesson begins, with ample opportunity to 
customers, beauty shops from 2,000 to relieve himself. · 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPJI\ULINA ._ Need more euergy? 

§erioua about losing welgJtt'! ·Nutri
tional iiisuran~e against Bbort.aP.IJ In 
yotir diet. Wendy Knight, ·.nr, Hill1s 
Light Fpree Splruuna Distributor. 
258-:;1293 -. K·as-5tc 

LOST ln Wingfield Subdivision, large 
orange neut'ered male· cat; bushy tail; is 
wearing tan collar. Answers to ·name 
Archie. 257-7624. L-9'7-2lc 

NEED ONE OR TWO BEDROOM -
mobUe home, unfurniahed,.to be.mov
ed. 267-Gm. N-99-Stp 

REWARD - ' for re~urn of gold basket 
weave Wedlock ring; lost in vlclnl.ty of 
White Mour;~taln El,ementary, Aprll16. 
Arter 5:00, call-336-4893-. R--99-Stp 

ABORTION -- early appointments 
available for first trimester abortion. 
Albuquerque IDJ ~7612. · A-99-lStp 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO, 
/s/GellrgeP. White' 

"'''" 

·r· . ~,~ ... $,~' . ? .. ~ 
Christian Books - Music · 
· Gifts - Imprinting 

~~~~7Sudderth 257·2.Hl., 
AUI!Bt: ~ 
lsiDebblt SllmUCIIIOP 
Deputy VUiilsu C!urk 
122M - 11- 14, n 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INTHEDJSTRICTOOUHT 

OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
5TA'I'EOF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MA'I"I'I!:ROFTHELAST 
WILLANDTE8TAMENTOF 
CJIARLES F. BROWNE, DECEASED' 
N1>. PB-'11412 
Divilllon II 

' ' 

NOTICETOCREDITORS ~ 
NO'nCI!: IS Ill!: REilY CIYBN U...llhc und~g~ bn$ 

~~~ appo!nled ancmary pt'rsorwl rrpr~e&enU!Un• or lh~ 
• ....., ... <>I Chari~.F- Bruwn .. , dl'l.'l!.llsed. All fl"""'"" hiJ,.. 
10)11 ciDlm• ugubml Ibm ..s!.DI,. are roqulrnd 111 pr1!5l'RI 
lhiill' d"i""' w:llhlo t-.o monO.. afll!f' IN> dall! <If tbr! fii'IOt 
publletollnn al this Mll~e, or the tlntms will IN! 101"<'11'1., 
loarn>d Cllllms mny be pri!S~nled In the WJdel"!llgnPd an
elllary fX!MIPIWI reprl'lll!rllnlive, f.IP l.Dsc!e, Carwn & 
Dtckcl'linn, P.A., P.O Dm,...,.23!1, i\rl<'lliB New Ml!•ico 
llll:!iD, or filed wLth U..,. Dlslrlcl C'LIUrl in tb~ mllnlll'r p..,: 
vldl'dhybw 

DATED: flllll1:b25.19B1 
lsi Mulne (J_ BI'OWIII' 

3DI-A lludsp!!lh 
8unora, Tl.'llns1fi!l5(t 

or.tZ4D :U • 0~1 15., Zl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORPINANCE82-t 

f'fOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN. THA'.r THR GOYHRN· 
lNG aDDY OF TME VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
AT l'l'S RJOOVI.A.R MEETlNC ON APRIL 12, 111111' 
ADUPTEDORDINANCE 112-2 TUB ORDINANCBISTci 
Pll0~1DTE TilE PUBLIL' IIRALTII, SAFETY. AND 
GENERAL WELFARE FOR THE PUHPOliE 01" 
MINIMIZING PUBLIC' AND PRIVATE LOSSES DUE 
TO FI.OOD CONDITIONS. 
C"OPIES CIF TilE OHDINANCK SHALL BE 
AYAII.ABI.Jl: TO INTERESTED PERSONS DUR.INO 
TME NURIIIAL AND REGULit.ll BUSINESS HUUlts CIF 
'MIE VILWIGE C..ERk, UPON REQUEST AND PAY· 
MENT OF A REASONABLE ,cHARGE 
PASSED. ADOPTED AND APPROVED APRIL 12, IIIG 

IIIJJ.C Omy.Jr 
MAYOR 

ATTEST-
WILMA I. WEBB 
C'l.ERK·TREASURER 
n2S1 II· 141 Z2 

LEGAL NOTICE 
tNTJIE DISTlUCT COURT 

OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TWEIFI'HJUDICIAL DISTRICT 
JUANITA C. FIFE, 

PeUtlDner. 

' JAMES FIFE, 
fu!spcmdent ' No. DR-5H2 

DlYialclllll 
~t·~t~lOS~ A~ll SUTU"F. Ill" 

Pt:Stn·:S(''i Ul-" An1nN 
TilE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: T11e 11~ named 
Rl!lpCindl!fll; GREI!:TINGS: 

YOUAflE HEftED\' NOTfFIEDO..tlhea~ named 
P~>ttli<>ner hall comme~ a prvcecding aga1111t )'Clll In 
lh~> above eapU11111!d e!IUTlandea~JSI!,Ihe 11bjett lhtfffore 
lll'lnll the dt•~uUoo of marrt•IE'· 

YOU A.RE F'UR.THER NOTIFIED llu.l unll!&$ )IClll 
sene snd file 11 retpomtve Dlelldlng <>r mCitlcl~ in uoid 
CIUIIIIOII 01' bo:li'Drill fM l'llh dl)' Of JUIII!, !118:1, JudiiJIK!nl 
w!U bl' rendered q&INI )'1111 In .atd eaiiSe by !lelaull. 

Petltlo_nar'll allomey II Naney J Wallwr. PO. 1»J1 
2779, RmdotO, rlew Mexko116$1S. 

WITNESS MY hand and Hill 1o llle Dlllltiet Court Ill 
Lincoln CotmfY, New Me!CICP lhll161h daycl April. 111112. 

Marg11 Lindsay 
Clerk of lhe Dlslriet Cvurt 

unellln County. Ni!W Me~ico 
By: 1&/JII]I'I.M.IH 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
!'"OR ACQtiiSrriON BY A 

BANK HOLDING COMPANY 

.,. ... 

N~lo:~ IB her~by atnn by lite Applkant Fil"!lt Clly 
Flmln~ial Corporntlctn, ZOO Eaal Broadway, Hobbs. N~w 
Mexi(G Bll240, IIIII II will apply Ill th~ Federal Rl!serv~ 
Bllllrd pursuant 10 aeetiOII 3 or lha Bank Hclding com. 
pany ,o\et tor a~quhll!lm or sha1'1!11 at a hBnk. The Appll
callt nn~nlta to acquire 2DII.DJD llfiO'Iol cllhi! shares 111 

1"11'11 Clll! Nalt.MI Bank llo organltalion) No~ett 
eorder or Me~:h~m Drive and Rio Arriba Rolid ·RuldOSII. 
NIL'III' Ml!lll~. 8834f>. ' 
Th~ puhllr is invited to ubrnU wrUien oommenl5 on 

lhla appllootl1111 to the Fedel'lli Reterva Board ~~ lhe 
Federa! Reserve Blink Ill Oallas, Hold!na: Campany 
SUpei"VIsino Department, Station K. Dallal!, Tuas '151!:1:1. 
The e~JU~m~nt period en thta applltall11n will nol end 
beJDI't 30 day1 aftfr April :12. IBHZ. can fkltlye.RII,nu;ey 
tlt«il-&tllll, al the Ft!detal R.!s&rte Bank of Dall!ll'l ~ 
find out ti)'OU laa¥11! addillllnelllme for su:bmiWng eOm
menta on thl& applklation oa"if y<JII need ml(ll'l! ltlfGrmaUOn 
aballl &ubmllllng fllmmenb. 'J1Je Fedel"'ll Reter¥1! will 

Understand Yourself 
Better 

Through Astrology 
257-4238 

AND SWAP MER 
Aprll24-25 

Rad1, Custom•~ 
Antlqm 

lil:oswell, N.M.M.I. Campus 
Valle' VIntage 
Motor Car Club 

Details: 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

VIDEOTAPE 
RECORDER RENTALS 

HELP WANTED 
COUSINS' is now intei'Yiewing for aU 

positions. Beginning Immediately. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 
Z58-3555. G-43-lfc 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER Is now hir-
Ing nurse's aides for all shifts Sa.Jary 
according to experience. Inte~ew by 
appoinbnent only. 505-2S7-9071. R-73-tfc 

HOLIDAY INN Is now acceptlng ap-
plieatioiUI for all restaurant and bar 
positions. Please apply to Bob Dero!!ler 
between tbe houn of 10:00 a.m.-2:00 
p.m. H-79-Uc 

NOTICE! We have an openinli for one hard 
working, top-notch, super sales person. 
Ir you fit this description and are in
terested, please contact Tommy 
Perteet at Perteet-Parks & Assoeiates 
Ine., Mechem Office, 2S7-n13 for an In: 
tervlew. P-82-tfc 

COOK ~experienced in baking, breakfast 
and buffet Also need moter_ help. 

at The Rancb Douse 

now Interviewing for real estate sates 
person for a new office to be built on 
Mechem Drive ~ the new slioWing 
een~. AU inlervtews will be held tn 
strict confiderice. Interested persi)DB 
should call 257-sooi for 
appointment. J-97-tfc 

perlence 
5:00. 

HOLIDAY INN is now lnterviewll:tR Cor 
Front desk and maids' positions. Apply 
Jnpen~onfrom9a.m. to5p.m. H-81-Uc 

area. 
with at· yrs. ex• 
perlence sales or 
management. Must be 
employed In responsible 
position at presant. For
tune Ratad N.Y. Stock 
Exchange co •• $40,000 • 
$60,000 potential. 
Benefits· Include com .. 
pany car. Insurance and 
retirement plans. Send 
resume to: Resume Dept 
B, 967 La Porte, TX. 

TYPIST 
The Ruidoso News 

is taking 

applications for 
typesetter trainees. 

Good typing skills 
are a must. 

Training in layout 
and pasteup will 

be provided. 
Contact Judy Frost 

at The News, 
257•4001 1 

for an interview 
appointment. 

• 

2,500, sboe stores from 6,000 to 8,000 and 3. Begin each lesson with a review of one 
bookstores as many as 60,000 potential or more previoas less0118 so that tbe dog 
custoriters. can earn praise right from the start, put-

"i'hat final figure or &0,000 potential ting you both in a good mood. 

the harder subjects, you may ease up a lit· 
Ue lf necessary in order to let the dog be 
successful. The dog must always succeed; 
1r he fails to merit praise, keep on with it 
unt.ll he does accomplish his· goal, even 
though slowly and elumslly. Quitting on a 
nob:~ of success, and meriting profuse 
praise, does wonders fcir the dog's morale. 

8. If a tall possible, conduct the lessons in · 
striCt privacy, without distractions. '"ltou 
should be able to obtain the dog's complete 

customers reflects the £act that highly 4. Make an Commands definite and 
specialized stores, such as bookstores, clear. Be finn. 
need large numbers or potential customers 5. N:~r let yourself become impatient 
because many other stores also sell many with yOur dog. One quality )'OU must exer
of the ·basic Items the specialty store will cisB is pati~nee. 
bandte, •• he said. · G •. Never let your dog disrl!gard even one 

In rural areas, this means the specialty of yaur commands. From the first lesson 
store must have a large geograplitc area on, o"ce you give an order, see that Ills 
trontwhlchtodraw,orbeloeatedlnatown obeyed. SUek with ll. U ~ou· let a dog 
that bas afl. unusually good market paten- disobey yOU once ..... ignore onealr:igle oom~ 
.Ual. manc:l- hewiU feel tbathecandott'agatn. 

The su~cess ~f certain professionals also Your goal ts to See that your dog never 
depends on the number of people who are even suspeets that be ean do anyth~ng 
potential uaers of the professional service. other th'an mind you. Your command must 
The! American Medical Association says be law to him. ~ 
about 2,()(14 poWnUal ~tlents are required 7. Always end eae;h lesson with some im-
fur Lhc JCcnCNJI prucbtloner. ·provement. U you are·working on one of 

.f \ 

attention. 
If any 
and 

YOUR NEW RUIDOSO' SALES REPP.£SENTATIVE 

. MIKE MAULDIN·. · ' 

IN RUIDOSO CAbL 2"58·3142 
OR USE OUR TOLL·FI'jEE NUMBER- (800)051·8244 . . . . . 

• 
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ROUTE 
NEEDED 

attha · 

Ruidoso News 
FO!t NEWS STAND 

DELIVERY ROUTE 
·'* PARTJIME * COMPANY CAR 

PROVIDED 
APPLY TO 

ROLLAND 
RAMOS 

CIRCULATION 
MANAGER 

The Ruidoso lllews 
257-4001 

\ HELPW~NTID 

Warited GxperlanCed moneY 
handlers to ·ti1.1n to oparati: 
tha _new ANl1'91E ;100 Sell- . 
Qllh pari-mutual niciChlne. , 
Applicants .-u•t rePort to 
Ruidoso Dowm Race Track at 
61IHI P.M. Tue1clay tha 27th of 
·April, Training cia .... will 1te 
.. aid evening• on the 27th. 
28th and 29th of April. 
Applicants wlahlng to wark 
Saturday, . Sunda_y and; 
hG!IIdays will be given full 
co.-slderatlon. 
Starting pay will be $27.50. 
an afternoon. · 

WANTED: AGGRESSIVE SALESMAN 
For local and telephone sales. Sales 
are great for someone with drive and 
self-determination. 

«cOl) FUTURE 
For Appointment call: 

2.57·9111. or-257~91 8 

WANmQ - plcl!up ·~~ aellvery <lrlvor 
for eonalrUc:Ucm CQ~pany. Valid NM 
driver's u...,.. reqUirod. CAll Mike,. 
267.tm!ll, · . A*l!tc 

WANTED gOneral· cotlstige~ion 
laborer.. Coli !\lark, 2111..-.sa. MIH!tc 

WORK WANTED. 
HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE -

"No Job too small." Additions, eon
crete, decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary 
Don KISel, 378--4128. H-93-tfc 

QUALITY FRAMING CREW 12 years 
~ence. Remodels,' new conatruc
tton, ~dentlji,l end eommerelal. 
Satisfaction guaran~. Licensed and 
bonded. Mike Furrow,"Wlntoo Homes, 
Inc. 257-4212, · W-!JO-.tfc 

New Mexico Drilling, Inc, 
Box 14!3 

J\lamogordo. NM 118:110 
Business~ 437.354:3 

Re_pldeaee: 4l7-1155 
Forms for permits available 

CLEANING 
Commercial or Resld..-ntlol 

DAVID DIETRICH 
257-9358 

t KEN-~'Iolim · 
-•RIPlltn •Q .. i!ty llllfllct!n' 

•Qii'IDII'I HDmft 0FIIIIIIIIdt:'lllli 

1505]257-7606 

LEGAL NOTICE 

- - -

WILL DO HOUSE CIJilANING - Ex· 
perleneed, have r~ferenee.s, 
318-40'16. W.J73--t!nc 

l:I'Q DJ~ STltiPf'INO ;Reflnisbipg, 
. repair~ng, restoring. Buy..sell used .fur
Di£~.n, Antlqut'-UniqUe, ~lncoJn, ·NM, 
Ca1Hi53-4!m. · li-JIIH6!p · 

JOE'S CARPET CJ,EANING - truck 
mounted steam cleanln,ll. 'FlOod 
danuage, water extract~l ~bOor ser-_ 
vice. Free .estimates. catl Jl;7-li831 ot 
257·2613, J-89--tfc 

~t.l} t~·n a G'l.i
~ DeLeo'n Construction 

~
I~ Compony 

. ·. •Additions 
. •Remodeling 
~ •New Construction 
'- Nothing Is T~o Big or . 

\ 

TooSmall 
Bonded Lic_ense #19634 

Free Estimates 
257-9724 

David Keeton 

Consolidated Report 

of Condition of 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

--. 1. Cash and due from depository Institutions 
2. U.S. Treasury securllles . 
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporallons . 
4. ObligaliOn5 of States and political subdivisions In the United States 
5. AU other securities 
G. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned lnc:omel 

b. less: allowance for possible loan losses 
c:. loans, Net - . 

a. lease financing receivables 
9. Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and other assets represent:ng bank premises 

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises 
11. All other assets 

of items 1 thru 

13. Demand deposits of indMduSis. partnerships, and corporations 
14. Time and savings deposlls of Individuals, partnerships. and corporations) 
15,. Deposits of United States Government . 
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States 
17. All other .dep0$its 
1 B. Certified and officers' checks 
19. Total Deposits (sum or Items 13 thru 1BJ 

a. Total demand deposi1s • 
b. Total lime and savings deposits 

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
21. lnterest·bearlng demand notes (note balancesl issued to the U.S. Treasury and 

other liabilities tar borrowed money 
.22. Mortgage indebledness and liability for capitalized laases 
23. All other liabilities . . . . . 
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23] 
25. debentures 

28. Preferred stock 
27. Common Stock 

28. Surplus . . 

a. No. shares outstanding 
a. No. shares authorized 
b. No. shares outstal'ldlng 

29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29) 

I 

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date 
eo Standby letters of credit. total 
b. Time certlficaleli ol deposit In denominations of $100.000 or more 
:::. Other time deposits In amounts of $100,000 or more 

2. Average tor 30 calendar days (or calendar mo-:-th) ending with report date 
to item 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

• 7a 
7b 
7c 

• 
9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 ,. 
19 
19a 
19b 
20 

21 
22 • 
23 
24 
25 

26 

27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
Memo 

1a 
1b 
1c 

2a 

of 

I 
; . 

,' 

•.. ~ ....................... -~· • • : PREVENTCOSTLYDAMAGE :·-
• · Expa:1- Tree Felling • 
: Llmblng-CIImbing :, 
• Licensed....,-lnsured • 
• Bobby Palm 2i7.:SS&i • 
: EvenlnJ!i : ............................... 

YARDS UNLIMITED 
General yard Work and 
mln~;~r repairs. Scheduled 
malntananc.,. Excellent 
references. 

257·9768 

Paul Horstmann Construcdon 
<Uc, 111202&) 

Cuslont Resident-ial Construction 
&Design 

"'Your plans are. ours." 
21231Sarela R.-ad 

I .a,; t"ruen, NM 811001 
\5mu a!:l-1270, 257-2882, nos1 sm-.5429, 

artei'G:OO 

AlllU:NTt:t; I lOME OWNlms 

1.1•t m; st•t• nfU•r ,vour ~t•••r,y with a 
t'OiDIIII'l~· !il'rVICI'JifOA:rll m. WI' c-an.Jian-
dlt• ~·our r\·rry nt•t•d. · 

LILIPfo:'S SIO:UVICfo: C'OMP,\NY 
l!!J-16-11 ~LII)IJioJUTII 

2~7-Uifl7 

T. E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-Commercial-Residential-
- Repairs- Metal Buildings-

P.O.Box791 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

257-2403' 

RAINBOW ENTERPRISE 
Camplete Remodel Or; 

1. -Painting 
2. Paper Hanging 
3. Door Hanging 
4. Weather Stripping 
5. Cabinets 
6. Formica Tops 
7. Ceramic lila 
8. Windows 
9. Drywall 

10. Acoustic Spray (In colors) 
11. Stone Work 
12. Garages 
13. Additions 

PHONEi 257-4585 

; 

. . 
Installing •u•_pendecl I;LICQu ... 
tfcal cellln9s far Over 25 
yeal!'-s. Dependable. 

'_NM IJcensa No. 19575 ,. 

A to Z PROPERTY SERVICES 
COmplete ab~~Sntee· home 
owners •rvtcaS year aroun4: 
yard work, painting and 
::rep~lr: mobile hoM roafr. 
our specialty. we cater to 
your every wish and naedl 

Let's Talk I 
as:t-6916 

CERAMIC 
TILE 

Little Creek 
Construction 

COMPLETE TILE SERVICE 

257-5056 
FINE CUSTOMWO!)DWORK 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL•RESIDENTIAL 
-DESIGN-

GUAR~NTEED 
CONSTRUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

'' 
If tnot Is what you need 

CALL 
HIRED H-AND LABOR SERVICE 

~57-5762- Jim Newman 

t 
t 

Misc. Labor Laborers 
Carpenters Helpers 

For Hire- by theo weoeolc-Coll In re-qvE"~t before-

' 

Man. ot 6 o.m. 

With each free estimate a Grandi 
Groomer carpet rake, the some used 
by carpet core professionals, may be 
purchased for a low $14.95. 

\ 

j: 
CALL FOR YOUR OWN FREE ESTIMATE;S 1 

Phone 257-7714 ~ 
~~-=~~--------- ---~---~~ 

651 Sudderth 
"""~,--~ - -~- -.. . ...,..,. - -~- .... _ . ...-..:.;...---~. ·= :........~---~~~-'"",...,:z 
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. t 

THEA 
Highest 

t ' 
Jhy,.dciy, April ~~. 198:! 
~l'!!!-llac>~!nbt$!ileoS !unew 

IOC>!llllm, W\lo&fie!<l Ad~!lioo. An!itJnle; 
•ny. age ... Ginger Castaneaa, 
257.'/$24. Co!ll>llc 

. "-UIS GARDENING smRVICE - lawn 
mowlu,Kt trash haulillg and ~riup. 
ReaB01Uibl~:~~ and reliable. Call 
-· ' J:...90.)2tp 

BOB'S PAINTlNG SERVIt:Jr- indoor cir
coinmerclal or resldeDtlal. 

. 
ROO FIN$ 
CX!I'II'RACTORs 

Ruidoso Dawns 
257-4708 - 378·4819 

.N.M. license No. 17933 

· Made In New Mexico 

MISCELLANEOUS .. 
WE BUY ....... gold, Stiver, sterliiJI, ABc 

C-.325SIIctd0rlll,20'1-. P-81.tfc 
VACUUM CLEANEl'l-sal,.aQd ......... 

All brands. David Keltb, 11'1 E, Ell;'asO 
st. :Phone.25"/-'ll7l. K..as-=tfc 

HOBSEB F()a SALE ~ !'elliotered Ap
palOosas, Lcuna -Grande ·Ranch, 
capitan, NM (505) &23-4of4. L-7-ttc 

TYP-EWlU'l'ERS·- calculators and ea&h 
registers, sales· aDd servi'ce. 
338-4~. N~~l-trc 

FOR SALE- B' glass showcase. Beautiful 
buy at$200. Catt257 .. 72Q3, M~77-trc 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 1981 17 
foot Glastrom- boat, 140 }Jp •. , -blboard
outboard. Mcmmry cruze motor, with 
po-.,er trim, 20 hours on enginekcanvas 
Cruze cOver, lrf.liler With bra es and 
travel tarp; cost $13,000; will sen for 
$10,DOP firm. 257-2004.M~93·tfc 

LIQUOR LICENSE FOR SALE 1Blif.bla 
tor Inter-county- transfer. Bil) Oliveri 
(505) 542-9112, 220 Mouqlain VIew Road, 
Lordsb~:~rg, NM. 88045. I.r94-6tp 

FOR SALE two_year old· 50 gallon elec· 
tric w1iter heater, 221tvoll, 4500 watts; 
$100.257-4887. F..s7-4tp 

\ 
FIIHHilAIIIJil · ~ ·· s!4o· by side 

'"!tiPI'Itol'lfl'eOs<>r· \VJIII k:e lllllller; 
. $~7~: ·:tJi"'-~85_11, da_f•l 3$1J·49lJ6, 

fMi!IWlgs, F~tc 

$' ISLANQ JIOPPl.t~- sp~, ~ niJie 
iuonllls; !J.j()O;S>l.-. ' J.lt ... lp 

'j'WO. PARTJr. PAI\AQE SAl.E - · 
' 9:00~~~. 84~,10lOIJ.5:00,.SUnday. 

BQssett· nine ,pi~ dining grOUp, with 
ltgllted h,lll<h; Bruyltlll motchlnR solo · 
an~ love aeati an tn goo_d condiJ;iOrl. 
Miscellaneous:- furulture, sconces, 

· ehlldren•s clOthing-, pots, pans, dl~es, 
toys, llnePs, CUJiaiDS and whateVer. 
Behind Ruidoso PoUce· Station. 
25'!-9469. . T-91Htp 

•Sizes For All Construction •Adobe House Plans 

GREAT GARAGE SALE - _ Saturday; 
children's clothes, liiHIJIS, CB radioa, 
toys, 

1
nice clothes, collector's bottles, 

books, baby items, etc. Take Airport 
Road/Cree Meadow Drive to Heath 
Drive. Turn north on Heath Drive to 
Encanto RQad, right on Eilcanto Road 
to bright red house, No sales before H: OD 
a.m. G-99-Up 

TWO PARTY GARAGE SALE fur-

•Adobe &Mk Veneer 
•New Adobt Home Construction 

niture, mattresses, bedding, ro11-away 
bed, dishes, Jots of other thiDp. ·slarts 
Thursday noon and Friday only, at 
American Motel, Hiway 70 
East. T.!J9-ltp 

RRI - Box 240 Alamogordo, N.M. 88310 1-437-9932 
FOR~ALE Gambles lawn mower, 4 hp., 

22", self-propeUed, vecy litUe use; $125. 
At Innsbruck Lodge next to city pal'k 
across from Paradise Canyon. 
267-4071. F-99-ltp 

McLEANS LTD. - wUI again be carrying 
diamond horse heads In time fot" t"Ocing 
season. 81SSUdderlh. 257-5M7. M-92-tfc 

. FOR SALE Beareat soonner: $150. Call l.outa.l Bllwaen Tultrou and Alamogordo On Highwa~ TO 
378-41172. H..ge.&tc 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Consolidated Report 
of Condition of - - -

SECURITY 
BANK, 
RUIDOSO 

'· 

Security Bank A,BSI Bank 

Li.ncoln New Mexic·~ 88345 

127 11 March 31. 1982 

1. Cash and due trom depository instilulions 1 
2. U.S. Treasury securities . 2 
3. Obllgatlona of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations 3 
4. Obligations of States·:and pOlitical subdivisions In the United Statas 4 
5. All other securities 5 

s. Federal funds sold and securities purchased um:!er agreements to resell f=~~~~~~~~e~~ 8 
7. !i. Loans, Total (axcluding uneamed Income} 7a 

· b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses 7b 
c. Loans, Net 7c 

8. Lease financing receivables 1----+="':'-~ 8 

10. F!eal estate owned ott'ler than bank premises 10 
9. Bank premises. furniture and fhctures, and other assels representmg bank premises :I==~~H~ 9 

11. All other assets \ 11 

~~~[ff.i~A~S~S~ET~S~~~o~l~i~le~m~o~1~1h~'~"~~c_~_c-cc_~_c-"c_c_~-"-C-~-"~'-~-"-'-"--' 12 

13. Demand deposils of' Individuals. partnerships, and corporations 
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals. partnerships, and corporations} 
15. Daposlts of Uniled States Government 
18. Deposits of Slates and polltrcal subdivisions In the United States 
17. All other deposits 
18. Certified and dffiCers' checks 
19. Tolai Deposits rsum ol Items 13 thru 18) 

a. Total demand deposits . 
b. Total time and savings deposits 

20. Federj:il funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 

.. 
·i--.9.J.i~--l 13 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

t=lltll=~!!~ .... 19b 
20 

21. lnteresl.-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury and 

other liabilities lor borrowed money ll===t:o;=J 21 
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liabtllty for capitalized leases 22 

23. All other lfabrlltles . l==uJ~~:::j 23 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 ttuu 23) 24 

~~~~~·~nd~d~e~b~e~n~tu~·~•=•"-~"-"-c_:-:::::-:::::::::::::~~::;~~~~~~~~~~::: 25 
26. Preferred stock a. No. shares outstanding 28 
27. Common Stock a. No. sh8rtls authorized 47,000 

b. No. shares outstal'lding 47.000 

28. surplus .. 
29. Undivided profits and reserve for conllngencles and other capital reserves 
30. TOtAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 26 thru 29) 

31. 

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date 
a. Standby letters of credit, total 
b. Time certificates of deposit Jn denominations of $100,000 or more 
c. 'Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more . 
Average tor 30 calehdar days {or calendar month) ending with report date 

( r.IAICI' MARK HIR 
Nrn AMY'!> !>lllol ) 

f:a!i!llt 141liZ 

item 19 

.\'n•tJrlf '" rmd .wth:rr:·rlhr•tl m;• tllfa . , 
1111d llwn•l>~· t'('rfl/.1• 111m. I ''fi)"''' mll>/llr-,.•t- m· tiiM•ItJr rtf tlth 
M.'' nllum/.\.,i<lll 1-'.\·p/J't'.f .... ,:-:.1..: .. ./.~ ..... ) .. 'fj .............. ,, /9 .,, ...... . 

. . ... " . 
·' ' .. ! .. !. ·' 

of 
II has 

.: .. ~.·, .. ,;. · o;:;u.1t:~ 

· ··• ... , 9.·./?o.N/ ... 1 

27 
2B 
29 
30 
31 
Memo 

1o 
1b 
1c 

•• 

hair' dryer. Directions: from 
toWn o~t Hiway 'n to Cousins', turn 
right three blocks to far end of 
Palisades condos and apilttments, tum 
left lhl-ee blocks and over crest, b~ring 
left to first street, turn right to fourth 
house on left; follow signs. . G-99-1toc 

ORGA..SONIC ORGAN - Baldwin make, 
$85fl. Excellent smaU wood stove, $1011. 
Phone 257-4972. S:-99-!tp • 

MOVING-MUST SELL - mint condiUon 
antiques! Golden oak expa(ldalde' 
Square table~ ·four chairs, buffet, 
beautifully carved; $1500. German 
trea'Uie sewing machine; $125. 

- Mahogany bedroom set with vanity 
dresser, bench, highboy dresser and 
fullisl7.e head and root boards; S;i50, 
Four new butternut vinyl bar stoOls; 
$125. 378-4828. M-99-4tp 

SOME FU~ITURE- for sale; electric 
~range; black and whlte TV. Inquire al 
WhlsperirJS Pine Cabins. W.00.1te 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale. Price 
negotiable. Pbone653-4557. N-62-lfc 

CASH REGISTERS - sales and service, 
electronic cash registers, programm
ing for tax. 33&-4042. N·71-lfc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE used flrebrlc:k. 
See at Bill ~lppln Real Estate. B-91-tfc 

BUILDING STONE 
Flagstone, River Rock, 
Rainbow Rock, Moss, 
Red Flag, other types 

available. 

. GARCIA ROC!( CO. 
RUIDOSO 

(5051 257-9203 

f.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* 
Capita:!!!!'ston~ i* 

Permanenl ~k for patloa, 
firepJaces, retaining wall!l, 
laudscaplng, etc. Call: 

J. & J. Rock Co. ·· 
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston a 

Ruidoso El Paso 
f5D5) 258-4059 f915•877-27.n 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥ 
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(.&,, Martin 
Guitars 

Ruid~so Music 
306 Sudderth 
257-491~ 

. ·.R!i,'D ooog = 
. ANT~'\iE'oA~Li;;iN::!~ 
349 Courttl1 Club Drive ';, 

Our new shop bas oak rouad 
tables. lee b011:es sideboa-rds. 
library 1abJes atld ·c'bina cabinets. 
Lots "'f pine, maple, ch~ and 
walnut flimiture, several Vlcforlao 
pieces. We have accessory items 
such as rugs, sliver, mirrors, china 
and Blass, lamps...!.. oD _palntiDcs aud 
duck decoys. lTe have lil our 
tnim.ltlve IIDe copper, braa1_!d.tc:hen 
Items and wooden tools. we also 
c:arcy eslate jewelry and sUverat all 
times. 

Come by, check us out and have a 
cup of coffee. 349 Country Club 
Drive, 252-25110. Qpen dlll'illg the 
winter on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, fromlO.a.m. tll5 p.m. 

·-- . .- ~ ~ -~- .... ~ ..._ ........ : . .._,..__ ........ _ •. .._ ...................... ~ ._: .... r:r:;._,..;~~~-... ~ ................................................... lilii .................. .... 
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·a.oo P.M. TIIURSDAY - roil .MONDAY" 

ICING SiiE BED - brand now, Lady BTOR~OUSI!l Mt.l!l - na~quo wood 
. · J!l~~t)der, .Cc;nJipletl;!l with heatfnt .t~mi ranpi ~ forced. Mir. fw'm\ce; 

f~me, f~ts at.~Jndard kingliizO bedding, old ~i-1~ ~·tabJ.,.,a.nd.ehaln, 
~!FH~81, a:sk for Robin\ evenina, Pl"llllltLVei_ <Jld bO&tl• COiec.Ukla; Cl'adle 
3~!H85a. IJ.,tl.:tf'e roeker; p; tbo•n.d ~ · ~mr ends. ln 

FOR. SALE - one (_. Jr.t, goJd wedding set the nd bam, PAll;'~ CanyPn, SBtu.-. 
aiad 14 ·kt. gold . band. Call ·day,.ApJ'I!24,D~oo.s:oo. B-99-ltc 

· !16'1-58116. F-W-3tp. GARAGE SALI!l - AprQ J11 &. ~9, lfom 
1W8 750 HONDA- Super Sport wtndjalp· . 11;00 a,P).,-6l00 p.m., «K W.alnut Streit, 

mer, lower legging, backretst"and rack, ·right BcrctSf!, from football field, P.W:.2tc, 
cruise control, eleCtrie startw, locklpg LlMJTW.l'!!J.uPPLY- of exce1lent cwadi· 
forbes, mag wheels."257--5161. P.fl-ste tton-crtHls tles; wDI4f=liver~ 258-34116- OJ' 

FOR-SALE ... 1929 Model A Roadster, good SS?.orou~. H*lfc 
condttlon, needs rumble seat. $111195. HEAT..().l,.ATER- •80111"Y flreplaee in· 
call 336-4668. • c-97-trc · sert wltb blowers; $l11J. Parkay Con-

FIVE USJ!:D 'l'~;ES for sale. Firestone, golepm ftoorlng, neW, 11' x ZO', 
steel ~led, with kss than 2000 Jniletl reasonable. · H-99-tfc 
wear. cal1Rolland,25?·4001. F-97·tfne 

PlJBLIC AUCTION - Allenbaugh's Auc
-. tion S~e; Sunday, April :as, 1:00, 

.. Rpswell Inn, N~rth Main Street, 

The regular 5.:00 p.m. 
deadline appli_es unless 

Roswell, NM. GLASSWAQ, COLLEC
TIBLES, JEWELRY: toby mugtJ, royal 
dalton; nippon, earntval eut glll88, 
heisey, bavarian. fostoria, sUver plate, 
purple slag, cambridge, degenhart, old 
pressed g1aBB, cranberry, B.S. Prussia, 
B.S. Gin-many, ruby red, depression, 
b.Jrquoise jewel~;y. A collection of QVer 

·forty angela, goebel, bone cfllna and 
others. Pocket watc:h parts, signed first 
editions and Japanese geishB dolls. 

· to.proofyourad._ 

Tha~ you for vour 
cooperatiqn. 

. ' 

. ADYERI'ISING I 
DEPARrMENI' .. 

THERW~NEWS 

AUCTIONEER: Col. Philip H. Allen
baugh Sr. TERMS: cash. A letter of 
credit to accompany au checka., Those 
with tax number please bri.l:lg tax oX· 
emptlOD certificate. Not responsible for
property after sold or accidents occurr-
ing on ar about tba pi-umlses. Con
slgoments welcome. PHONE: 823-<1973 
or 824-0654. A-99-ltc 

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

DECORATED AND FURNISH· 
bedroom home In Alto VIllage Is a golf 

dream. Hall an excellent view and run 
membersblp, Perfect mowltaln home ror some anxious 
IInneman. 

BUILDING 
or Sierl'a Bl:anca. OWner Is ver-y 

Jot In Holiday Aue& Ia priced right at 

LARGE BEAUTIFUL LOT. GreBl btiitdidg: site in Ti.U 
Pines S11b. A real bargain rat only $5,500. 

GREAT coMMElRCiALoPPORTUNITV oa uiWay :rr. 
ComPletely equipped grocery &tore wltb attached 1980 
mobile bome. Good as&umable loa11. 

used mower• 
Unci tlllen 
Newmowen 
New weed eatera 
New Tpro trlm...,n 
Nqw & .,.._. chain taws "-

Help u• male a room for the. 
- summer r•hl 

Saturday. Aprll24 7130-3:30 

AUTOMOTIVE 
19"l2 FORD 700 -- (gas) COE witfi fifth 

· wheel Good condition; $20110. 378-8218, 
378-4189. R·87·tfc 

lf14 VOLKSWAGON good c:ondltian, 
-new tires and paint job. Call 
15'1~ 8-99-3tc 

llWG PONTIAC BONNEVILLE In ex· 
: eellent condition; UlOO. Call 

378-4811. M-97·tfc 
19'13 CHEVY VAN one ton; new shocks, 

brakes, motor. f2200. 257-6205. C99-2tp 
1980 FORD RANGER ball ton piclwp; 

many extras.. $6600. 854-2367. F-98-4lp 
l9Sl CHEVY LUV 4 X 4 pickUp, atr con-

ditioner, etereo, low miles. 
836-4093. C98-2tp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1931 Chevy 
panel, high performance 380 engine, 
turbo 400 trBnamlsalon, new sleel 
wheels Bnd radial Ures. lVIII Yamaha 
11'425. Both vehicles in good condltlon. 
257-M111,after5:00. P-99-4tc 

1979 HALF TON Chevrolet pickup, long 
bed, mix cylinder, three speed, w/CB 
and captain's seats. Clean; $3800. 
6S3-4M1. C91·10tc 

PRICE REDUCED $10,000 
on this axacutlv.p•s 
home. T,.,o story, 3 Br •• 
2B., with dan on 31otsln 
Apacho Hills. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
location on Hwy. 31. 
Lavel lot with 180 ft. 
frontage. 

THREE BEDROOM, 1B., 
mobile with 2 lots on 
tha river. 529,500.00. 

SHELL HOUSE you can 
finish younalf. Lot own. 
ad by llcensad N. M. real 
estate sale•man. 

CLEAN MOTEL OPERA
TION hi mid-town area, 
Eight unlto plus 
manager's quarters. 

DESIRABLE 3 BR., 2B., 
large dan, all f10rnlshed. 
East of race track. 

ALTO AND HIGH MESA 
LOTS. 

TWO BEDROOM, 1B., ot
tachadc garage, on pave
ment near mid-town. 

JUST LISTED 
Five cabins, furnl1hecl, 

the pavement. Plaa
Hnt walk to the river. 
Has owner financing 
available. 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

Jl!. 
MIS 

257-9360 
BOX191U 

Ju_.t twq· mlli!s west One (>;', lrrlgQtl~!t . 
weU pumps 400 gal; ·po!i~ side ro>fl'sprh'oklilr 
s~tein. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 modular •lii>rn. wtth . 
20 a~res, These can be bought together or .epiior<!te. · 
ly, . 

' . CALL HECJ(MAN, HAYWORTH & STUnS ,. 
• 257-9095 . • 

Rpldooo, New Maxie<> ,, 

Contact: . . 

• ~ HECKMAN. HAWORTH 
& STUTTS,_.JNC., Reat.ors 

·~. . 
...... . . 

MLS THREE BEDROOM - two bath; 
available May 1 .. J.,abor Day, 
$"150/month. plus utllltles. Also two 
bedroom furnished cabin, deck with 
nice view; $550/month, gBS paid. 
257-5942, (806) 747-o730. 8-98-tfc: 

PHONE257·2092 
WEB1'GA'i'~ CENTER 

Acrou from Ruidoso Post Office 
BOX398,RUIDOSO, N.M. 

. MILDRED WANTIEz-BROKER 
ALTON LANE--258-423G 

MAKE ADV-A-NCED - reservations for 
"CL fitlf'z. o{f~;z with lk. ~ f!za..t" 

BVSINESS 

~f£:":.~~~~:.~through rBcing season; , llio: bath, elecbie kit· 
Lookout 

Successful, well-eslabllshed restaurant with aeating ror 75 and leta of parking. 
Operates from Jl a.m. untO I p.m. A greal family businesa at only JSO,OOO. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS · 
Two eomme~lallots near midtown Ruidoso 4Jast behind Midtown Marti. Prle-
ed at ODI)' 122,600, . 

LOTS- LOTS- LOTS 
Mobile lol with sewer available In June. 15,000. 
Two mobile lots wltb sewer now available and on pavement. Lols or nlee trees 
Bolb for ns.ooo. · 

DID \'Ol1 EVER DRIVE by and say 
"Isn't that a lo\'ely home?" Now is 
your chnnee to o"'n this a bedroom, 
2111 baths custom drsle;n, top qualll.y 
and e:.lreme Interior appeal. 
Breathtaking vlrw from ulm05t 
every wlndnw. 1149,$00.00. 
MOTIVATED SELLER Kays thh1 
mobile wltb add-on nl'eds a new 
owner. VIew or Sie-rra Blanca from 
the co\·ered deek. Some owner finan
cing. $30,000.00. 
NEW TIIREE BEDROOMS. Two 
balbs, rlreplace. sp:u~lous, 
clusel.""· lots '!If cabinets. Large deck 
with big open view. 157,500.00. 
157.i00.00. 
LOOKING FOR a lot with a big ~leW 
of Sierra Blanra'J WI" have Just the 
one fol'" you. 112.500. 
PRESTIGIOl'S ALTO hea\'ily "·God· 
ed lot with a view or Sierra Blanca 
an( the Capitan..'!. lUI,SOD.OO. 
4 + ACRF-'4 adjaC"mt to city on two 
sides. tso.ooo.oo. Terms t.o sun. 

ASSOCIATES 

Holiday Realty, Ire. 
Janet Warlick Pearson Ed Pearson 

1107 Mechem Drive. Hwy. 37 
Phone 258-3432 

ClayAdonu 
Broker-258-3275 

MLS 

Larry Tillman ........ 

1B 

l\-largll! Waodul 
251-7681 

Se Habla Espanol 

FOUR· 
613 Suddel'tb Dr. 257-9171 

.Ju•t West Of Second Stop Light 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WHATEVER. Lease 
purebase, s bedroom, z bal.h,·lar"e game room, Alto 
VIllage, rull membership, nlee setting, Call Larry, 

NEED A PLACE TO STABLE-Ati!ID WORK YOUR 
UORSE8?1.25 acres on Hwy. 37. HaR stable&, runs, 
arena. round pen, plu& a storage bam to store your 
hay in. IBO,ooo.oo. Call LaiTY. 

TRULY ONE OF RUIDOSO'S MOST DISTINC· 
TIVE HOMES: Forthedlaerimlnatlngbuyer. Wblte 
Mountain area. Just llstc:d- a three bedroom, three 
bath borne with loads or extras: Whirlpool tub, dou. 
ble shower .large closets, spacloua living area, bar. 
guest quarten, two car garage, large decks, tall 
pines, "¥iew. Everything you could ask 101' ud more 
. .. cal1 me <Larry) for lhe red of tbe story. 
'195,000.00. 

WANT 1\ GOOD INVESTMENT? Just Hsted a tract 
of land that bas 23 lots •. Two acre& to siX ac!:rell, 
located between Bonito. take 1111td Nog~tf. lte&l-bke 
1'1ews- real pretty country. Owner financing With 
IS Dttle a-a ~OW. down. Not bad, folksml CaD Larry. 

INVENTORY, FIXTVRES,.eonsignmentslnetu(ed · 
In ODBt or thl~t uuiquc downtown bustne&11."0wner will 
alao· Lake terms. Prit:e ,.0.000.00. Alik Marge fot 
dl!talls. 

. ' 

at 
200 Sudderth Drive 

In the 
Professional Building 

257-9107 
Res.: 257-7972 

~
MLS 

Mike Larkey 
257·9809 

Margaret Gaddy 
33&-4413 

SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 

· .Box 2892. Ruidoso. N.M • 

ASK ABOtJT FOUl\ LOTS with views in Mountain 
View - t26.QOO.I35,000. One lot - Del Norte Addi· 
tlon, Lot 8. Block 'I - 12:0,000.00. 

-sut:K AS A WHISTLE. eety mtte cabin needs a 
new owner, Qulek up to &kl, quick down to the traelr.. 
Only $43,500.00. · 

ATI'RACTIVE HOME In good year round location, 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, d«uJ. 203 Morningside 
Drive- Cree Meadows Heights Unit 2. 1711,000.00. 

ELEGANT HOUSE, most unuualln Ruidoso, con. 
temporary desl)Ul. BuDder mUBt aell. Some lucky 
bllyer will be thii ""mvner of a lint etas& piece of real 
estate. Call Marge. 

LOoKING FOR RENT PROPEl\ftt I have a a 
bedl"aem, 3 balll, complelely furnished hliuse, tei'nts 
and prtced In t~e mtd-Dtcles. Call Marge. 

SUNNY KI'N!lil!:N, wooded lot. New C&mto moblk> 
and a••umahle R~lllneb:lg.- J"ull'lt38o500. 

• \" 



j 

MLS Ul. 
World 

Real Eatate, Inc. 
257-9126 

COMMERCIAL 

··'' 

• 

BY DAY ONLY 

$39,750. 

ESTABLJSHED netghborbood-
2 bedrclom, I bath. Low Interest 
loan + owner rmaneung. $59,SOO. 

PRIME OOMMERCIALL Y aon
ed house downtown Sudderth + 8 
cabins, !,h. down with o~er flnaJlo 
cJng. cau Pat. 11so,ooo. 

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & cOa
lectiblea + 2 bedroom aparlment 
In back. !i year lealile- $350 mon
thly. B"u11iDe1:111 only 'Z!,.flfil. 

Three bedroom, 2 bath house. 
Upper Canyon on ·river. $130 a 
dayo Mail} service and cook ex· 
tra. 33M773 after 6 p.m. 

CLOSE TO TRACK- Z bedroom, 
2 balh, hu·ge living, + 2 Jots 
n!ady for mo~lle. f67,500. 

AGUA FRIA- Splirlg_ln l'ront or 
ho11se. 3 bedroom, 2 batb, 211vlag 
+ carport, beautiful baek yard 
with covered patio, $89,500. 

LARGE FAMILY'i' 4 bedroom, Z 
baLh, carport, close In, 
assumable loan. S92,500. 

ESTATE HOME Cree Meadows 
areo. Over I Sere bordering 
stream on wooded lot. I:J25,UOO. 

OFFll'E EXCLUSIVES 
ESTABLISHED VENDING 
Business, Assumbale loan, 
growlh potential. call ·Patricia 
for details .. 

PUERTA VALLARTA heaeh 
frOnt villa. $930,000 or call Ann 
about I'C!ntlng for your next vaca
tion. 

RESERVE YOUR TIMESHI\RE 
for Jill] 4 or Labor Day week. 
17,000. ' 

Ann George, llroker 
1\es.: 3'18-4638 

TilE IIORTON BLD. 

MOBILE HOMES 
LIVE IN THIS :1 bedr-oom, 11.-11 
lilath wltb carport and collect 
space rent em other 3, Investors 
wel~me. ,58,000. 

PONDEROSA Hl:"llGitTS - .3 
bedroom, 2 bulb with garage + 
edra lol. $43,500. 

NEAR COUSINS' - 3 bedroom, 
1 ~ bath, fenced yard; nice det'k, 
owner nnantlng. $11,000. 

LOTS & ACREAGE 
MOBILE Home lot - ,8,000. 
ALPINE VDiagu lots - $9,500 
each. 
CORNER Lot near Cree Meadow& 
-$45,000. 
RANCHO RUIDOSO - fi acres. 
fantastk view, wooded slopes. 
Underground uunues. Horses ok. 
$88,500. 
RIVER TO Hlghway Frontage -
13acres. water rights, t'an dlvldf!. 
':JJO,QOO. 

Renlals Avallable
short or long term 

P.O. BOX 

Ron Snilth Real Estate 
Suite 202, Plnatree Square, 

Box 1685 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

ru_____ 505 257-9040 
Will·_. Res.: 336--tzaz 

Call Any Time 
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WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
GAVILAN SUBDIVISION NOW OPEN 

2-9 ACRE TRAOS 
•Joining Ruidoso Oty Umits •Zoned For Horses 

•Electricity, Cable TV and Telephones 
Call 257·2425 TERMS Open 7 Days A Week 

sALES oma, 1051 MEOIEM (HIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

lNG CARE FREE 
* t1 Dlfft.rent FIOar PIBns -.1r 1 626 Sq. ,ft. to 1192 Sq, ft. * 3 Bedrooms * ~erath Baths tFt.JI'hiSMd crUnfLmlshed 
• Garage • EaayAcci;fSB · * A-1f/R-1Sinsulatlon· 
•Ced~ShBke Shfngll!!la · *All Cedar Nabli'al Wocd E)(terlors 

*Bill-In Tcp-Qf-Th.a-Line Appliances and JB1'11i-Aire Grilles 
PFIICED$1015,000to$125,00Q · 

HOM!;: OF THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE 
; AND LAND dl" BILLY TJolll; tcn'i 

·-
.':·. ;:.::. . 1 

FO)I~I!)i:J,T .::·~b~<in,!Pil adobo h.U.o PiUs ; 
· :o."U'P~Iif;· .. ·:_h!;)UI$-~J . · ·$UOO/mout-~. 

··~1.511; - .. . ~· 
oNJn .:u,po~-- .,....·.··.eftlcJen_9.Y cabl~."' 

: • 257~~~· .- .. . ·. · lt-oo-tro 
SMALL '.I'RtQtl.!JEt<- fuitoble fcir'p~ ~r- . 

. SQQorc;oppJQ,.=s'l.f418, . ' .K~DIH:fc 

.TWO_ ROQ:t'd' ·- ~(fict'eiu;:y C•bin. 
·~ 25'l-44l8. · ' K~IHfe 

~M'AJ,.E "ROOMMAnE -1 wanted to 
sh~re three bedroq)l'J. hoirie: 
$200/morrtb, plus bills; age 20-30. dall 
.2$7.g(j791 l2~00.p.m .. u:oo p.m. '.H-99-tfc 

·Jim 
·'~·-·rpenter 

& Asso;lafes,ho 
OWN~IIS 

~lll!lo'Tiil. \' 
ll)i:11.'1",\l, 

W• ha..., •••>nv ~~-~~lot,;,.,,.,,..,, antt IIICIIItl!lv. 
r•ntalt, 6 """· """ .,....rlv 1.,.,....._ If yov woultt· 
II .. I.G "''"" ioat .. 1-m• b'v ,...,·llnu ,...., mbln 

505-257·50~, 

RENT/LEASE' 
Seasori or yeariy. Large at-· 
tractive completely furnish· 
ed house,. Private, quiet 
neighborhood, accessible, 
ne;l\r club and air-
port. 807' . 3583. 
Ruidoso. 257~2847. 

MOKII.I<: HOME-: 
142,500 - Z bedroom, I bath mobile 
130'H. 

('OMMEIU'IAI.- 115,000; i..arge home, 
ran bt• Ulll'd afi duplex;. has lots or 
IKI!!'Iibililil':i.- Jl8'.::18: . 

70,500 - Ofrlct• building In good loca
tion. 

Al:ro i.OT8 - $1i,OOO • Palmer 
(Oateway. NBII~-

$10,000- Lot In lllgh Mt+.l N7664. 

$31,500 - largl' lol in. prestigious Deer 
Park I/Sii09. 

629 Sudderth Drive 

Self Storage 
Warehouse 

NawRentlng 
1 O"x 1 O"·SSS/month 
1 o•x20"·$60/month 

. 1 

Real Estate ,INC. 
257-5011 

ACREAUE 
$ZO,OOD- 5 acre& or land 17091. 

Various trP.cts of land In Angus 
Townsite. Fmm 2.6 at'res to 13 + oeres 
wllh various price~~. 

CONDOMINIVM -ali.500, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath + loR. 1~7. . 

IIOMES 
$40,000 - 3 b.::drooiil, 1 batb In 

-~ Ponderosa Heights. 

$55,000 - 3 bedroom. 1~ bath lri 
R_uldoso Pine Lodge ,f78!18. 

$'12.800 - 3 bedroom, 2 balh new home 

in HolidaY Acres 1¥7899. 
ltoO,ooo- Dome hoine, .11'1861." 

MOBILE LOTS 
$'/' ,500- In L11s Lomas. \ 

LOTS l,.OTS LOTS 
$1,000- Parodl&e Canyon, /1715~. 
S4,$00- Alto Crest. 12057. 

$9,500 en, 2 Lots, PlneeJIU /183Zv 
$12,1100- l'llghwood 14804. 
$12,!0&- Forest·llelghls. 
Sl6,1100- Z Jol.s in lloUday Aeres. 

ExelusiYe agents ror North 
Park & Juniper llill~ •. 

Li!on D. Puckett, Sr 
Broker/President 

Res.: 25'1-4944 

Barb111i-u Sorenson 
Assoelatt> Broker 

Res.; 268-3483 

Peggy Whalley 
Msodatr Broker 

Res.: 259-4022 

age 
Real Estate 

(505) 257-9046 
CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

- -
FROM $79,900 ••• 

• 9 Hole. Par 3 Golf Course • Tennis Courts •Trout Loke 
•Recreation Dulldlng • Swimming Pool •Private Supper Club 

SUPERD Rental Management Program(s) 

A picture Ia worth a thousand wards- So picture . 
yourself In this professionally decoratell, 2 level 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 l:iaths, decks - IM· 
MACULA TEl Under $90,000. 

ALTO ALPS - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, completelv 
furnished Southwestern. decor, decks and fats of 
glas&. $145,000. 

BLACK FOREST - Sa much house far sO little 
monoyl Prl11ata, lots of treoa. 4 bedrooms, 3"AA 
bathS, Trl-level home with over 3200 sq. ft. 
Perfect far la1'81111 fomll1 (o'i' small corporCitlon,) 
Under 8150,000 with enellent owner fin.anclng. 

ALTO VILLAGE - ._.ew 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
toWQ>home w/garage, on•~ one left on golf 
courie - overlooks #9 falr~y. 

-· 

OflflcEHn Model Horne .No. 87 Belhll)id. Red & Whlfe Flags On Hiway 37 NoO'tt 
Karan Petty, 8rokar 

. 257·2385 

.laclr. willlanu 
257-9546 

ChariO'tte JarraH 
257-5522 

Peeciy'J:ordan 
257·4949 

Mary C:llnnlnghllllnt. Unclarwaorl 
371-4801 

·lnnsbrook Village 
· - Real Estab! · . 

... ..,. Dta'wer N, Ruidoso, N;M. 

./ 

, . 

• •· .. ' 
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·. ~· .. .· AvQIIol:ite · . · 
. ,· 400·.,..:. ~ojj sq. ft. 

Call 2,57,4058 
' For More Information ,, '-

.. ~ .......... --......... ~ 

Norma Fcillwell 
Invites Her .Friends 
To Stop By ••••• 

258•4002 IINoAnowo<PI-•oC.II 257-7377 

The RACQUET COURT 
OPEN HOUSE 
205 Racquet Dri11e 

Res.: 257.!9873 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACIIOSS FROM KENTUCKY. FRIED OIICKEN . 

GEORGE MfZl: 
Res.: 257-43'13 
JOSTEELE 

Res.: 336-4115 

IIARRY RAY, IJROKI!:R 
ltt'll,: 258-4284 

0\'f•:I.I.A Jo:STt-::S 
1\r!l.: :tUi-40:1 

CLIFF OWEN, BIWKKR-IlF.i\I.Tim 
RP&.: 257-922.'5 

NEW ON THE MARKET - ExCeptlonatly w&ll-bullt 2 
l:ledroom, 1 bath mobile home In very ~nvenlent location 
Just right for youll141 x 56' Nashua brand was custom built 
with extra Insulation and double-pane windows, at&:, 
Quality construction helps keep thase utility bills within 
llmlta you can live with. Situated In well-maintained 
mol:llle home park area, spa&:& rantal of 564.00/month in
cludes water. sanitation and- sewer services. Furnished 
price= Immediate pauesslon to the right buyer tod'ay. 

BLACK FOREST - Take your pick: Building site with paving 
on tho front and small creek at the back. Very good prlcit 
for today'• market. excellent terms available to meet your 
needs. 

LARGE 5 BEDROOM, 31:1ath home within BLACK FOREST SUB
DIVISION Is lust right for a Iaroe family or company house. 
It's lust the ticket for entertaining, with a kitchen that has 
averythlngll Large back de&:k looks dowr1 over Ruidoso with 
ci: view to take your mind off whatever ails you. Priced 
below replacement cost, small assumable loan. Shown lty 
appointment only please. 

JUST'COMPLETED AND REAOY TO CALL HOME - Well-buUt 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home and so covenient to tha ra&:a trackll 
Even same Interior walls Insulated for sound to help make 
this a vary comfortable alld liveable place. Appro::Kimately 
1,100 sq. feat of heated area, plus room for expansion If 
you want 11. Possible owner financing with large dawn pay~ 
mant. 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES- We have twa of the best listings, 
In a consistently tina neighborhood. Oi1e new house, one 
older home; both have views of Sierra Blanca. Surely one 
of these Is Just whot you have In mind. 

ENJOY THE GOLF COURSE IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD ...._ 
Super nice home In Golf Course Estates Is In like-new-. 
condtilon, has a bedrooms. 2 full batha. custom cabinets 
and living room ha• beautiful cornel!" flreRiace. Deck oH 
dining room and Uvlng area looks out aver fairway. Full 
counhy dub membership Is the lclng on the cakal 

HOUSI! ON.3 LOTS - T-h.is place i1tlf makes you want ·to kick 
oH those darn sho .. and_prop up your feet, Quiet area o!! 
th8 Upper CanyolliS perfect for "getting away from It all • 
aut If those tlrd feat won't Just let you llst~n to the wind 
throUgh ·the trees, you can play pool on regulation sl:zed 
billiard table In the game room .. ~urnls~ad down to the ~f
fe pot you can gp)oy a fllle home, quality ful'nlshlngs, 
a.n~ tl'a~~~~IUty all In one· grand place, Check this on~ aut/ 

IUILDIN~ L01'S IN E'VE'RY PART OF TOWN .-.. Whit.ltevar th~ 
· area ai tOW!II ·you prefer, Wh&IJtever the price _ra!lge or 
- farms you may need - W~ have a fine selactlon of lots to 

chcn':ISQ,. Mobile hOme lots, tots in very rastrlcted areas; you 
. name tt. we g_ot Itt 

c§J sos ~~I:~'s' 
.. 

•• 
' ' 

•Homes 
Village·, Alto VIllage, 

. OthE!r Locations. 
Dally, W~ekly, Monthly, 

'- j;_ Season Rates. 

Doug Basa & Associates 
' 505·257-7386 

RUidosO, . 

'·;. ... ' 

estE?ryear 
' .. 

. of New Mexico· 

Jm 
Prices from $8,900 to $23,600 

Carpenter 
& """""'"' "' 

S~ID ""'·I II .• I 1hB "'"bll., "' "B"tlo ~ .... y~ po•k 
near toack. 
11.000 mo. l..vo I IIR,. 2B ,...,, ~l,.o'. 
~lmpl•ao. aov..,tut ..... o .. ...,, ,.,.,..,.,, Map 
1'11·16. 
11,4110 ""'·A .. at ba'IJ"In In Aha 1111!.,._, 3 11~ 
21l. In tha p1,..0• 

1'-4DU "'"· 01., II on All., ~•lout Goll Couru-. 
llinii"'<""'P"n1"'"· 

Jim Carpanle• & Anodo:oh" 
257-5001 

8 ln._ s_olld logs. hand hewn exterior ."loolor;.", torlgue & groove interior 
"loolor;.", Precision -lnterloclor;. Corner (Pat. Pend.), new to the lndustiy, ex
citing ~ntemporcry styles, Early American styles, custom designs. com
merdal buildings. 

CAL.E SUL.L~NS 
CI8TAIEIUTOR 

S05-BS2·2805 30 Guaranteed 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL. Older one 
bedroom, one bath cabin an Carrizo 
Creek -needs· repairs. Good potential 
for rental or starter cabin. $24,000.00. 
Zoned commercial. 

NICELY WOODED Alto VIllage lot with 
full golfing membenhip, bs!lumable 
loan. $17,000.00. 

FURNISHED FIVE BEDROOM, three bath 
home, two levels. garage, two kit. 
chens, two watar heaters. Year around 
access, good vlews, sleeps 10. Ideal lor 
larg& family or company ratreaf. 

j_.J 
' ·- "; . ' 

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE lnnsbraak Vlllaga 
townhouse with three bedrooms and 
loft, 3% baths, double garage, nlca 
quiet location, Contact oHice to view, 

Frank Kolb, 257·2700 
Jrrrold Don II Flores, 257-.,897 

Kathy Craig. :57-49-11 
Dick \'Voodul, 2ft8.3306 

.: "' . ' 
UPPER CANYON • Fully furnished, love
ly two story homo with native rock and 
log siding, This beautifully decorated 
home· offers twa wood burning 
fireplaces and Is situated an a vary 
large tree studded lot. All of ~his 
PUJS .... a two bedroom guest house. 
Let us 11haw you this fabulous property 
today. 

IB_ 258-3306 
1\!EA.L TOR 

.1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
CUTE HOME for a large family. Four bedrooms, 
dan, 2 fireplaces. view of Sierra Blanca and 
owner financing. $75,000.00. Call Gary 
Cclughron cit 257·4073 or homa, 257-5890. 

• 

MLS 

CLOUDCROFT, 
NEW' 88:.;117 

HOME 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

NEW LOG CABIN with spectacular view. 
Wrap aroulld covered decks, fireplace. 
all maJor appliances. Two bedrooms, , 
one bath, The purfect vacation home. 

COMMERCIALLY ZONED thra& acres, 
690 feet of frontage on Hlghw'ay 37 
across from ·the Swiss Chdlet. 
Assumable loan and owner flllanclng. 
Call today. 

LOVELY FOUR BEDROOM, two bath 
home on 9 acres lust Inside Capitan city 
limits. Fenced for horses, running 
stream; ~tty w'O:ter, An excellent buy at 
$78,50D.OO with assumable lo~n. 

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS, We have a 
good selection of moderately priced 
building lots for spec homes. Call office 
for details an locations and prices. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
Joyce W. C'o1, 2.'i7·2-158 

AI Stubbs, !51-.'13.1-1 
Rulli E. C'aslll', 257-9S!J:t 

Marshall lltfoort•, 25~~7-1-19 

NEW DOME HOME situated on 4.8 level acres. fenced for 
horsas. Large country kitchen and living area. Passive 
•alar. Call Teresa Bates at 257-4073 or home, 257-7121. 

THIS LOT is located In prestigious Alto VIllage, right oH 
-Hwy. 37. Good access and lots of tree,1_Zoned R-2 -
perfect for a duplex or a beautiful homa. Only 
$16,000.00, call Rase Peebles at 257~7373 or home, 
336.4836, fot· more Information. 

TIMESHA.-:_ AT INNSBR00K VILLAGE. Prima summer rac
Ing weak. Sleep~; B. Priced for quldc sale, only $5,200.00. 

• EAGLE CREEK ACR.S - Tract CJf land In beautiful subdivi-
sion on the creek, GoOd a«ess, fantastic vlaw;. Pei'fec.t 
building site. $50,000.00~ s- to aP~Jre.Ciat •• Call Ro.e 
Peebles at 257-7~73 or home, 336-4836. . 

TIME SHARE - EARLY. APRIL -Very nice townhouse on 
golf course, Sleeps 8 'people. Fully ca-rpeted and cOm. 
pletely fuml.iihad.,'l'wa bedro,om + ICJf~, 2 baths. Owner 
flnandng; 29% down, and priced a~· $5,•0•004 • 

BEAUTIPUL FOUR BEDROOM, 2 both cabin In the trees 
with a breath-taking view of Alto Lake and Slari'CI Blan. 
ca. Fully furnished, flreplace1 large deck, etc. One of the 
best ·buys In Rulcloao at 587,!100.00. 

LOOKING FOR SOME SECLUSION? We have a love 1y pine 
tree- covcwe_d_lot in Middle Cedar, It's lust under an acre, 
Priced at $10,500.00, Call Gretchen Emerian at 
257-4073 or home, 258~3643. 

ON' OF IIUIDoso•s best e11tabllshad 
beauty salons Is now far SCI!Ie. Excellent 
l.ocatlo11 with cill equlpmant and lnvon
tory ·tnduded, For, further details contact 
Marcia Sliver at 25'1·4073 or home at 
257-4979. 

Gregg Perteet 
Res.:331i-4-:ilS 
Dian~t ISQDCil 
Rtll. 257~1083 

llacy Caughron Darlene llart 
Res. 2~'1--5100- ltes..257...f222 Teresa Bates 

Res. zn-•n::u Susatt Miller Maii._ei Bildlllo 
~ •• 25S-4041l. . ~!!!~ '2S.N'4Si 

· Mechem Offltet ' 
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Modified A.frama cabin OI!J 
lal'fJ• wooded fat. Three 
bedroom. 2 bath and sit .. 
tlng Clraa next io large 
mostor lteclroom. Only 
$1 15,000. Pculslble trade 
for local property. 

Just Completedl Thle . 
beautffuf· 3 &adrocnn home 
In lOvely l!tiUbFook arM 
sports a livable floor plail 
wtth wet liar, two larae 
fu11 baths, garden tult wfrh 
sll.dlng mirrored walll 
~!!!.waUl Come seol 

LOCATION ••• LOCATION •.. LOCATION, •• LOCATION,,. 
Bast walk-In area of town ••• with roorft IG.,. ••ponslon ctr 
porkl,ng .... commercial building with over 1,50D square feet 
on Suctdarth Drive. Excellent terms. CALL TODAY DEFORE IT IS 
TOO LATE ••• 

BUVERS'DR&AM , , , Naat as 
a pin ••• This beautiful 
three bedroom, two full 
bath home would be the 
delight of anrtady of the 

· hausa. ComP._Ietaly furnish
elL HOT TOB on dock. Po.ul
ble own~~tr financing. 

PINON PARK • •• 
2,885 aq. ft. cando, 
bedroom, 2 fuU batht, 2 
half.baths, 2 flraplac81!, 2 
living areas, 2 covered 
dacktl. and a front dedr: 
vluw of Sierra Blanca. All 
for only $119,500. Own•r 
flnanclng available. 

SHOPPING CENTER POTENTIAL IS FANTASTIC 
on four adJoining commercial properties, .,lust fft~ted. Won't 
la•t !ong~ Includes two_ golns. bu•lne.nas a~ tw.o htosed pro
partial. Many ways to buy. all or part, Lot1 of potential aqd 
lang terrn owner financing Is avaUobl&. Let"• talk abaut the 
futurelll 

LOOKOUT! ovar beautiful 
Ruld.oso ••• from any or all 
four lovols of thh 
gorgeous, compfotaly fur· 
nlsbad condo4 This baouty 
won't last long at thla 
prlt:e. $119.!100. 

JU$TLISTED 
Fontaatlc cabin operation, high volumo and profit. Groat 
terms for now awner. Excellent location on river. Property 
alone worth Investment you will make. but for now calbln 
operation Justifies yaur Investment. All cabins In super ahapa 
and cute as a buttonl Well molntafnad. Owner financing Is 
Just another one of tha many plutos. Why waltl 

OWNER HAS MOVEDUI 
Must sell thb lovely home 
In nice area. Two b•d.room 
modified A-frame wtth an 
unbelievably low 7o/•% 
assumable 1oanl AND 
owner wUf carry soma for 
•hart tarmll 

HELPJI HELPIJ 
Owner MUST SELL, Other 
.financial obllgatlons de· 
mand that the owner li
quidate the lovaty furnl•h· 
ed home lmmedlatelyl BR· 
lNG ANY REASONABLE OF· 
fERI 

MOUNTAIN SHADOW lEST AlES 
Three bedroom, 2% bath townhouse with extra large double 
garage. Deck with vlaw of tlla mountains and a nlca lfrapfaca. 
Custom woodwork throughout. Spacial financing available. 
SI32,50D. QUALITY FROM THE GROUND TO THI! ROOFII 

Over 2il00 sq~ ft. of living 
atotl. Th1s new home would 
be perfect for •omeone 
who need• lots of space. A 
large dan-living area and a 
large ••drooml on .8 actos 
and Is roady tor Immediate 
posse•siC.n. 

LOTS OP LOTSII 
UPPER CANYON RIVER 
LPIS - Yes, we have two 
.rlv-lllr fl)fs available. J.tiiY 
WON't LAST LONG 50 
HUIIRY'II This low ·pr•ce wlfl 
surprllllt youUII 

TERMS AND LOCATiON ARE THE PLUS FACTORSII 
on thl• cabin oper'atlon. BaautUuJ Upper Canyon area tncrke 
theslll cabins a great success. Room for expan1Ion. Terms that 
help yau BI!AT INFLATIONfl $30.000 clown, balance for 2CJ 
~eon at 10% Interest. e'ALL LIMDA OR RUbY •oR MORI 
DETAILS. ' 

. . ·: ...... . 

$69,000 - bll)'S an .gttractlve three 
bedroom, ... balli ...... In - year 
around area. Sbple assumable loan an<! 
seller wfU conSider trades or lease · 
back. Jim Carpenter & Associates, 
257-6001. J~Uc 

REAL ESTAJE 
JUST LISTED • 2100 •q. R., ktory 
bom~ lq WhiLe Mtn. E11t.; 2 
RrepJaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 llatll•, 
decks & ~atport. S~eular view 
Of Slt!rra Blanca. 

EXCEPTIONAL HOfii'E 
FOR SALi ·lilY: OWNii!R. 

25% Down, Owner Carry at' 
12% lntere~t For 20 Years 

$21'0,000 
ltOOMY & BEAUTIFUL· des!!rlbes 
-Utfs new 3 bedroom, 2 llalh I(II&Uty 
home. Pallo doors from bolh the dl ... 
lag area and master bedl'OOm Dl"!lll 
onkt &he l~trge- rtdwood deck. Nice 
view. Tbere 111 ple11ty of 1'00111 
underneath which could be fllllshecl 
aU lo double tbe ll11lng area. 

BeeuUiul Wooded Lot 
Underground Utilities 
Cedar Shingle Root 
Open Beam Ceilings 

Unresii"IOted VIew of Sierra Blanoa 
and Surrounding Mountains 

300 Square F!ii~et of Decks and Courl· 
yarn 

Master Suite Wllh Fireplace, Custom 
Tile, Sunken Tub, Separate Shower, 
Large Dressing Area and Private 
Garden Courtyard 

Cedar Exterior and Heavy Timber 
Beams 

CUTE CABIN CLOSE IN· on 4 nice 
level lots. Would make good Income 
property. tSi,OOO.OO:. 

Carved Solid Wood Exterior Doors 
Et~.rthtone Interiors 
Custom Wcod Oablneta T.hrea 6edrooms. TWo and One·half 

Baths 

Paved Circular Driveway, Parle 
COch&re, Cpvered Entry Brl~ge 
TrHevel ROar Plan Zonpd for' PriVe.oy 

Z.STORY CABIN on comer lo&. 
Nestled amo11g lhe lrees tbls new 3 
hedr!Him~ 2 bath home Js cozy with 
Its fireplace&: dl!cks. 14'1.5lKI.OD. 

Indirect Lighting-
Two Masonry .Fireplaces ·with Tile 
Hearths 

Approximately 1,980 Square Feet of 
Llylng Area 

and Convenience ., . 
R-\9 lnsutatlon In Walls, R-30 In Cell
lng9 

1~~257-5071 MI,S 336-4564 

MODELS 
NoW· 
OPEN 

Invest In the Natton's 
#1 ResortArea 

Don't Lose on Rent 

301 x 28' 2 Oar Gamge 

Bill Dorfmeister 
512-623-1111 

MODELS 
NOW 

OPEN 
'· 

' 
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You've been dreaming of o home in Ruidoso, come to The Springs. The natural 
beauty of the waterscape compliments each carefully designed home. Weaving 
around the 71 available units, the stream blends sight and sound into one harmonious 
community. · 

The Springs provides a variety of on-site entertainment opportunities for you and 
your family. You will enjoy strolling the landscaped paths following the stream, or pic
nicking In the rustle common area. Carefully maintained swimming and tennis facilities 
are just a few steps outside your front door. The excitement of Ruidoso waits JlJSt 
minutes away from your home ot The Springs. From horseraclng to skiing - from 
fishing to hiking - the many activities of the area guarantee that your home at The 
Springs will keep your family and friends entertained throughout every season. And 
the homesltes ore centrally located near the Ruidoso airport. · 

Your home at The Springs offers a trouble-free lifestyle. Exterior maintenance, securi
ty, and management ore provided by qualified, on· site management professionals. 

Come discover the quality of life ... at The Springs of Ruidoso. , 

d ougJ?,9.~.~~.;9.~~.~~~.9.!~~ 
· SeHablaEspconol OPfN SUNDAYS 
~ Drawer 2290. Ruidoso 2 57 • 7 386 m 

Doug Boss -'- Broker . . ..... ,;. 
Orad Johnson- General Mgr., Res .• 257-4775 MIS 
11111 Hoppei-.Soies Mgr •. Res., 257·5209 
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tqrsqf TIM8Eil ' 
2~-~- ...U,. loti~:: •iCid ,\y side • 
... 01 ·w,.,_. ~n~ e:liettrlt ln.. 
Pelow-mcirket fWice.·Must sell 
"'April. · 

·b7-4$85 
_.,,._,. li30 p.m. 

? ,_,, .INTEREST 
thr- ~~room. two blith h~ In . 
Upp8r ec..,.Y"" ..... 4Wmllr HaanCing 
~~Nifh lcwi~9Wn pavment. Compla.taly 
f.IJrnlshod: lncb,ldln• ~;al~r TV •nd ap. 
pllancea. Graat ..,,_ with large lot. 
prlc:ad In 601 by -ner, 

(817)33~-1177 

';.· .. 
-' ,._ 

MLS 

'DeeP.~ REAL ESTATE 
l Mlle East 01 The Chaparral OQ HlghWiliY 70 

' H 
E 

P.O. Box 966 -Ruidoso Dow:ns, N, M. 88346 
PH,iME COMMRKCIAL pa·opert.y in Palmer Gateway. All city utilities, fan· 
tasUe view of Sierra Blanca, paved streets, l'asy to- build on, bas some renta-ls 
and prieed re.ia.sonabJy. · . . .. 
RANCHES- lliO, 475, 53fl, _8i~ or 2,000 cow unit, Y•ar around, all deeded. Some 
witft improvementli. some wU.hout. P1·iced to sell. 
22!1 ACRES. .tree oovered, lreauliful view, fronts on paved road. Owner finane--
iag available. . 
3+ ACRES In Lorna Grande. A.etually tb~ ISO'x:lllO' lnls. Can have mobiles 
.and horses. Will WI all a tagt>lht'r lor $16,500 cash. 
BRAND NEW AI>()BE IIOMF. on river, situated On ll\14 acres of land, 3 
bedroOm5, Z balhs. Owner financing·. 
MOBILE wilb a nice a lid-on. Heuutiful view of SieaTa Blanca. OwnPr financing • 
ZS+ ACkES of hard·io-fiad lund with 1,200 n. of highway frontage on Uo S. 70. 
Hall a 3 bedroom, 2 bath hume, garage and lack room. Youevliln have a l'lew of 
SlerTa BJaJK'a. ' 
PROBABL V TIIJo: hrKl motrl buy in Ruldrnio .and bas Bwner financing 'to 
quaJifled bUyer. ' 
BRAND to:EW 3 bedroom home in tht> pint's. Uwnl"r financln~. Read)' to move 
into. . .-
INDIAN ;J_KWF.l.ltY si'oKF., reuily lo opnall', fuUy 11lockt'd. Prlced to sell.' . . 

TWO STORY, completel)' fur-nished bouse mi 1 aere., laJtd •. l.Dor!ated awrtb "f 
Ruidoso. Lots of plne1 and prleed at f75,000, 
60 ACRES or choice property wiUt 4,0011 sq. ft~ adobe hO'Ibe. Close In, op the 
river. jOins the N.al.lonal Fonst and owner fiQalleJgg.. · 
APPROXIMATELY z acres of laud, 5 mobile homeJ!, $75,000 wltb owtaer flnanc· 

. tng, 
A BEAUTIFUL A·FRAME ih WhUe Mountaftt Unit 2 with DSK.Um.able Joan. 
NIC.lo: 2 BEDROOM,! bqth.home loCated. on :aC!re of land~ Just the Udret with 
ownt:r f.inancinJI,; for 25·30 ymu·a ® llilf.tW. Interest. Less tbaa .80,0110 • 
3 UEDROOM, 2 batb adobe bome 2 + aciis 00 ftio l(tiid~ ()Mier inOt'rValetf 
to ~JI. 
MOBILE HOME- $1,000. 
APPROXIMATELY 3 seetions n.BOO+ aeres) or 'land la beautiful Hondo 
Valley. Extra nice home wilh all Ute lrimmlnp, "Owner {lnanelllg at 10% In· 
Cerest. -
TWO BEDROOM 111-ohile wUh b&IIJWJI llvlnill Nlom, :Sereene4--1tt porch, WGrk 
sbop, fenced~ln yard and owner flnaiiC!Ing. Plice(t a' OJ!Iy $S7,5fl(t. · 
FOUR ACRES. house, rruit trees, Will~et" rights, in valleY. Owner Onanci01t. 
PRIME COMMERCIAL pmpert,y~ 7~'xi2S~ JoJ, 2bouses. LJvelts MeandreJil lbe 
Other. Good businessllocatloa. _ 
TIJREI-1 ('IIOIC'E kltltln Agua Frta, nice -vlew,&rees and grleeJflu sell at $31,000. 

m 

G 
u 
y BILL PIPPIN, BrOker/Realtor 

Res.: 378-48U 
RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Also~ BD.-L_.,l'JRMAN18afclsAPOO. 

IlEAL TOR 
Res.: 257-27J9 Re&.1 3'f8.4.1?1 

WI T H T HE B U Y-----378-40 

257·9006 
Plnetree Square 

·---~-

WE Alii! P~IASED TO LIST TWO NEW HOMES PRICED UNDER 
t:50,otl0. 

~~f~f~~;~~~~)~~~1~l~;~j~~r:r:f~~~f~:~ in nuidoso. 

II Barbara. 
2 ball1s. StoriU 

I&XQUIS•n 2 becfi'OOII'I, 2% bath American mobil• In Airport 
W•t JV, with a ·~taculmr view, nicely furnftlhlild and priced at 
•49.100. P.S.. Nice largo covered dodt. 

at J. T. 
- VJI<;W- L(KJ•; XI•:W! ThrL'l' bt-droont, 2 

ont> yen old. Partl_,. run1ishf'd. fo'ort•st llrlght..o.;. 
$85,500. Call F.. J. 

LOCA1'Et» hi Alto North thla attrcrcthw.mocflfled A-frame hos lots 
of IJvt--s ... pace, 1 bedroom and 2 llathroom~.o plus o loft. A 
. prl.,ate but ,.ccoulble sottlng, Prlcad at S48,500. 

THE RIVER AND horses Pl't'millt•d mnkt· this 3 hl'llrnom, J:J~ 
bath, living room. gamt> room autl dt"n with w~t bar fJrrf('d. 
Covered deck overlooking riv«•l·.l<:xtl"ll l"h't'r ~ot includl•d at $HD,51JO 
with terms. Call Barba1·a . 

' EASY ACCESS!! This is Uu• pJa('~·.- Two bt'droonts, I lmth, with 
large add·on. completely furnish1•d, !olillinJ.!; on two Jot ... T('rms. 
$45,000. Call .Jim. 

ONl.Y A FEW blocks oH Mechem Drlva Is this farge lot with a 
sprlng.f•• craek running through. Pr(tecf at $10,500. 

LOVELY t~ ACHK VIEW L01' in IO\'f'ly Haneho lf:uicloso Villa,; ... 
$20,000. Call Barbara. 

Janet LaBreeque 
Atoocfate ......... 

·>> 

HCirvey Foster 
Broker 

Denys McCoy 
Assoelate 

Exclusive Agents for 
Michael LaBrecqu• 

Custom · 

OWNER FINANCIN<i in Alto VillaUt'. Ht•ctutifullot. $3,11011 down. 
OWner will financt" for 5 to-.. yl.'an. :oiuhmil an orr'-'r. $.12,1100. 

.lake Jacoby 
¥melale 
m.zsn 

NJCE WOOUkll" LOT in Sun ''~tUt•~·. 
·$10,000. Call J. T. 

LOCA·TED ON tHE GOLF COURSE. Two 
bedroom, 2 bath cOndo with 
refrigerator and flrepfoee. Good 
rental jirograih. Has-good auumable 
•oan. Coli Sonia to show, • 

SE-EKIHO RlfUGI FROM the heat and 
tho crowd•'t Thl• two bedroom fully 
furnfshaci home, sltuate:d an Y~ acre 
r. Ju•t· inlnute• from the tra~lc. but 
-vary secluded. Double carport and 
ilu11t-1n microwave- are Just two of 
tfta- ax.trat~- (all Fran for details. 

PRICE RlD~GED U5,000 -·Upper Cai 
nyon -. futnl•l:a"· _ TwO bedroo_m. 
twO •afh main house. TWo bedtoom, one bath.- ileff,.contalnad gue.t 
hou10. Beautiful river fro.i'lfabe on 
N'~tDap tioact. CCIII SUI for all the 
de .. l&. 

CORNER LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 3 
• , • Builders, investors. this is a 
great buy a'f $16.500. Call for Ray. 

WEBSTER DEFINES beautv as 
11qualltles that give pleasure to thli 
senses _or exalt the mind", and this 
truJy Is. the -RYe with thf$4 bedroom. 
4 bath home; distinct In design, 
deffghtful decor and a view that 
baclc:ona a ltuyer. PleaSe call Daffy 
Patton for an appointment. 

COUNTRY HOME On 2Yz acres~.f&lteed 
for horses. yet only 5 .,driuteit. from 
dawntow_, Rullioso. beautiful 2 
badroom horna With a t~ue iTIOU'ntOin 
flalt .. AU this, plus an as!lumable law 
Intel'••• .lo111n. -contact Richard · 
C:othr.UI'I for more dd'tall• •. . . 

... -~~·- ,.._ . 
:·AI.. TO VII.LAGE DUPLEX -·worth Seeilrg.......: woMb owhtng'~ · 

side lovely furnished. 2 bedroom + foft, a batbs. fireplace and 
view. Te-rriric buy at $158,000. CaJI Barbara. · 
801.Ait IIOME I.OT -Ill Gil MESA UNIT II. Greatvlew of Sierra 
Blanca. Priced at $10,000. Owner financing, Call E. J. 
QUAI~ITV + Jo:NJo:JtGY EFFICIENT.I&vely and li~eabJe home In 
COUIIt.r'' fi('tting. I louse offers 3 bedrooms. and two baths. plus 
garage and lots of storal(c. :SIID,.OOO. Call Jane. 
WIIJTfo~ MOUNTAIN UNIT 4 LOT. VIew. Easy access. Builders 
will love genU«" l(!rrain. $29,995. Call Barbara. · 
PIUCI<~ liAS .JUST BEEN REDUCED on this new modlried 
A-fraDie. large wooded lol In Apache Palir:, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
$79,500. ('all .J, T. 
I<:X('KU,ENT Tl'~ltMS by owner offered on this mobile with love
ly add~on done in natural woods and rack, with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms, Jl2 baths. $47,500. ('all Rarbara. · 
AI<:AUTIF\JI. IIOME on_ large lot. in Alto Village. Equilv buv. 
Much better th-an a condo, more including skyli_ghts. ran,· ee-dir 
sldln~. large deck, Ji"rench doors, thermo-pane w1ndows and verv 
well msulated. On H~entwood Drive.". • 

~'UI.l. I.IQUOR I.ICENSE FOil SALE . 
$158,000. Call Harbara. 

lRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT far 
equity In o new cqndo with th• ltesf 
rental arid man-.gament program. 
ldool tax shel-ter. _Fall Peter. 

•;-

UTILITY BILLS won'~ be o worry In .hi• 
hoUse beated •v the sun. Prestlgtau• 
Alto 'VItla-go ufld llreath·taklna 
views are a doub1e bonu$. Alk for 
Ray to see this b4rgaln. -

• 
. ' 

YOU MUSt SIE rHIS be'autlful home. 
0~·· MOflVATEDU On twtt large 
lots hi pl'tlstigtoli• Whtte· MouRtaln. 
.f'.our ldrg~ bOdi'QQnq,, 3\4 hfh•• spilt 
level.- Wf.fh- a Sl'elft .-oOrit and (t•s alf 
in mountain· rldtlc, ·owner~~ moving 
- $l98fOOO. Call Morfin, 

BoUyF'allon 
Brnhe• 

2D7·2~91 

Fllahar'd Ccthnm 
257·2109 

PelltJ Stl-O!l>al 
3:111·411911 

Martin Ron .. 
:I!IH-664, 

H.lla11 Blonop 

"""""" 
Ftoin Nevins 

37B·B2!1i 

Qeotgla 'o.rllll.,_ 
257-5949 

Paut. atlnnan 
26?'·tso4 

SlcJAIIord 
llS7-4Ba1 

Blllf.tlr.chtajd' 
PWperfyMai'IIIQNI!In••"'l'. 

25t·CS'5 
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'\..__' Page 10- Rulcjo$o (N,M.) News Thun;day, April 22, 1982' . 
CAPE coo, M~TTS .:. rea.l TWO lii'JPI'IOOM -:- l>l!ni!Oiow with d011, · TIIE~11.;E~~i!1~~~~~ 

estate ex¢hae. Thrl!fl ~ anti· bath. and kU~11, ~enfrqJ· ... t, Q. aq. ~ 
que ~l.al wltbln wddng distancC Qf . ft. sun dedi. in Plnec1iff q~ -lit. -·l\ere 
seashore In vlll•J• o1 Bass lllv..- for tn. heavily woodod lol1 fl\IIY lllm1Bh"'!1 . 

· ter<o\ In II!Jljlaoo Pl\1~. 180,00!1 vory.OOC!hlc!eil. WlU""""'SUndiY,l\pru · 
value. Barbara, Rt. S. BOJI: l83, Por.. 35.~l(91~)_'7~l~7,mml11P•ol-{tu;) ~ . 
tales, NM 88130; (&05)_ 35'H381 01" (1105) ~2Wolt dBY3 for l.lp~I!Qt, ~501) 
356-II5M. C-99-Btp cub. Noqente, please. . 1*-ltp 

LOT FOR SALE- by owner. WhlteMoun· 
taln Subdivl,siOD, Unit B. Call ... ~4 
be~ 8:011-5:00. 8-99-lfo 

ALTO VltJ,.AQE HOME - is right aoross 
from the fl'!)f ..,.,...., J.,ovely 11>ree 
bedrqom, 21k bath- wlth all · the 
ameDitie!l, $l49,,00 • .;Jim C8r(Mi!Jlter & 
Associates, 267-5001. · J.99-ttc 

.RANCHO RUIDQSQ - offers onll! of the 
area's most btJautifulsattinp, And tlits . 
three ~m, two bath chalet at 
$89,500 is ,really one oi our best buys: 
Call Jiiri Carpenter & ~ociob!s for an 
appointment, 257-5001. J-99-lh: 

. THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX - for sale 
by owner. Good bargliin at $69,000 or 
make off~r, Will c8IT)' seCQnd at low Jn'· 
tereal can after 12:00 p.m., 257·9819 or 
(915) S84·2310. W·~C 

CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257-4212 

*Lots In Black Forest A_nd Cree Meadows. 

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest- Nearing Completion 
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

HOMES . · 
.COUNTRY CLUB ES1ATES lovely f!al!le ln. 
one of ·our finest airaas, · farita•t1c view of 
Sierra. Blanca, Cedar game rool!l' supplied 
with your -n ragulatlan p~l .table, large 
brlcldlrepla.ce with gas lighter, becomad call
Ing, lots of.t~lass to enJoy the view, l.,ndscap
pad and fenced yard, l.,rga master suite, all 
utilities, paving, furnished. Only $137,'500. 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME - 3 
bedraoms, 2 baths, lo,..ly flraplaca, large. 
open living area with full kitchen and 
vaulted ceiling, beautiful tree covered s_ef .. 

· tlng. $103,000 with large assumable loan. 

FINE COUNTRY LIVING -In this nicely dane 3 
bedroom home In Capitan. Twa baths. 
private den. 3 fireplac;es_. rock patiq and rock 
fencing, situated on o/"' acre with small or .. 
chard cond garden, garage, lots of decks with 
beautiful view of Sierra Blanca and. Capltans. 
Priced at only'f77,500 with owner financing, 

GREAT MOUNTAIN CABIN - 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, Franklin fireplace, on paving, lot• of 
pines, close in but not crowded in. Just re~uc. 
ed to 539,500. 

AC!II.AC>ES 

fANTASTIC BUY ON 2 ACRES- 2 bedroom, 1 
. bath home In Capitan situated on 2 .acres, . 
fireplace. A real steal at only 533,500, 

22 ACRES ON HIGHWAY- located halfway 
between Ruidoso and C:apltan, unresfrlctecJ, 
super views. $5,0~ 11er acre. _all or pa~t; 
owner financing. ·A superb _Investment. 

4 Y. AC:RES FOR. $18,000 - steep terrain .but 
gorgeous views, close td town yet secluded, 
southern exposure,. assumable note. 

6 ACRES IN PINE M•ADOWS- beautiful trees 
and ~G~pen meadows accent. this superb p.ro.. ' 
perty In Ruidoso's most desirable ~'Country 
Gentleman'' neighborhood. P.rlced at 
.$75,000 with some owner"flnanclng. 

' 

948 ACRES AT $100 PER ACR•- must be sold 
for cash -~~ settle an as;ate, prlc111 has be8n 
cut In Hillf In order to sell Immediately 
situated In Alamo Canyon at .. Hondo. good 
sheep country. 

MLS 
WHITLOCK~LYlE, INC. 

wAYNE wHITLocK-Res.• 257-4562 Phone 257-4228 
DON LYLE-Res.: 257·2763 

JA~KIE ~O!(INGTOH-Res.: 25g.340g 
' '· ' 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD-Res.: 257-4562 

OLLIE TURNER-Res.: 257·5239 

sierra development company, inc. 

l 

NEW ON THE MARKET Is this good looking 
home, still under construction. The well .. 
conceived floor plan provides 3 
bedrooms and 1% baths. Fireplace. of 
course. All city utilities. 569.800. 

APPEALING HOME ON 2'/, AC:RES sits in 
the rolling hills near Capitan. offers 
2.400 square feet, with 3 bedrooms, I% 
baths and den, plus a double garage. 
Two fireplaces assure you of warm, cozy 
avonlngs~ Two storage buildings. a wood 
shed and insulated canning cellar are all 
Included. Country living with all the com
forts! ~70.000. Good ownei' financing. 

EXCEPTIONAL VIEW LOT In well
restricted Mountain VIew Estates has 
Just been listed. Good tree cover, spec
tacular Sierra Blanca view~ Paved access_ 
city utilities .. 818.500 .. 

ALTO VILLAGE IS THE EXCELLENT LOCA
TION for this charming c;ustom.built 
home with French mansard roof .. 
Spacious floor plan provides for. two 
large bedrooms, huge den wlth fireplace 
and wet bcir, airy living room with 
fireplace. well-appointed kitchen·, Mex
Ican tile atrium with hot tub, 2¥:. baths 
and utility room. Redwood decks. fenced 
garden area. Fullgolfihg membership in
cluded. $160,000. 

PICTURESQUE CEDAR C:REEK is the tran
quil setting for this mountain retreat 
with 2 bedrooms, bath, wood-burning 
stove. redwood decks. Good owner 
financing. $52.500. 

LOVELY HOME IN ALTO NORTH Is 
. superbly built, offers 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, wet -bar, fireplace, cathodral call
Ings, gleaming oak cabinets. Land
scaped. All appliances Included. New 
construction. Two horses allowed In this 
area .. oWner will consider trades for El 
Paso or Lubbock property. $76,500. 

John V .llall, Qualifying Brok.-r, 3:SG-4.'iil7 
Gary l,yncb, General Msmager, 336-4i!li 
J. nrrg Maaiers, A.•"•otlatr!, 257-28112 

Jllt't•l(nsnr, 1\lisllcil~f.«o. :I:IG-4774i 

PRIVAC:Y WITHOUT ISOLATION Is Just one 
of the many fine selling points for this 
beautiful ranch .. style home on 1% acres. 
The large den commands a spectacular 
view of Sierra Blanca, and the four 
bedrooms and three baths are ample for 
even a large family .. Special features fn .. 
elude the wet bar. stone fireplace,. brick 
floors, vaUlted ceilings. Double garage, 
fanced yard. Owner financing .. $165,000. 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOME WITH GOOD 
LOCATION oHers 3 be.drooms. 2 baths, 
fireplace. Situated on level lot in good 
area. Owner _will consider trades. 
$7g,5oo. 

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED -CONDOMIJIIIUM 
in unexcelled location near the Ruidoso 
River. Lavish appointments •. soaring 
vaulted ceilings. two fireplaces." Three 
bedrooms, two and one .. half baths. 
$172,500. 

PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE is the set. 
tlng for this handsome mountain chalet 
with three bedrooms. 1 :lifo baths, 
fireplace, la.rge decks. Fantastic view en .. 
compassing Alto Lake and Sierra Blanca. 
Owner financing provided. $115,000. 

DELIGHTFUL HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES has a well~deslgnad floor plan 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and utility 
room. Handsome fireplace. bay window 
and cedar shake roof add to the home's 
mountain appeal. Easy auess. pleasing 
view. $130,000. 

THIRTY ACRES on Highway 48, between 
Ruidoso and Capitan, oHers superb 
potential for development, or, If you 
prefer, your own private. estatel Ex
calla:nt locatloh, fairly level terrain, and 
beautiful vl•ws. Cood owner financing. 
$5,000 per acre. 

Oliry Mdlwabe, 1\ssocla"", 2.1'1·562::1 
Jean Hanghman, As.1Gclatr, ZS1.ci038 

nougKit1tlt>1;;4, A.•ulotlatcr. 2li7 ... 1l51 
• Mory M.yt-n;, 1\!'sodatt•, Zi'i·1058 

GOOD LOOKING HOM& IN SUN VALLEY Is 
an unbeatable buyl Tha 2,500 square 
foot home has two bedrooms, a sleeping 
loft, and three baths, Partially .furnish· 
ed .. Nice deck. Two horses allowed in this 
area. $68,500. 

JUST LISTED Is this lovely building site In 
superb Alto VIllage location .. Privacy and 
accessibility .... a rare combination. Full 
golfing membership included in price. 
$22,500. • 

APPEALING MOUNTAIN CABIN Is newly 
built and oHers an abundance of charm 
for a reasonable price. One bedroom, 
one bath. Owner financing. $42,500. 

JUST $5,500 WILL BUY this pretty, pine
studded lot in good area. Location has a 
nice feeling of seclusion but Is within 
easy distance of downtown Ruidoso., 

GOOD LOOKING NEW ltPME has goad 
location, provide• twO bedrooms, two 
baths, earth stove, two dtuks. Possible 
financing by owner •. $68,500. 
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Inside· The ··capitol· 
. . 

by Fred McCaffrey 
SANTA FE -Toney Anaya could be 

cracking UQder the pre~Bure. 
He tofd an (mtlience here last week that 

one ""son the stale J;las had trouble wlth 
Its redistricting plan.ls that.people are out 
togetbim. 

He Called the present delay a pla_n 
d~CI to defeat hill! by ~~ the 
e1ec:Uon, forclnl him to Spend more money 
aM to give his opponents ~b'a tim(! to try 
to win rsupport. , 

That kl.nd. af statement could be just an 
election ploy - but it could also Indicate 
blclplent paranoia. 
· Does Toney really believe such a plot la 
possible? 

No mal.ter how much people may wont to 
keep him f1"om the eovemor's chair, equid 
they really pull aff that compJicat~ a 
de(l.l? . 

To d.o that, they would have to corltrol 
every step of the way to the present im
passe. 

TheY.'d have to arrange for House and 
Senate l.o pass redlstrlcUng laws which 
do;1't meet. federal tests. 

Somebody did that, o£ course, but there 
is not the slightest evidence that il wus 
dono maliciously or as part af any ldnd of 
plot. It may bave been done stupidJy, bul 
that's quite another matter. "' 

Then, if there were the kind of plot 
Anaya sees, someone would also haVe to 
make sure' that the laws didn't get upheld. 

Nobody with good sense would ever Say 
it is possible to ''fix" a three-man federal 
cpurt- yet that l& what Anaya is lmplylng 
someone must have done. 

Then, finally, in the third unlikely step, 
these master schemer5 would have to 
make sure those same thJ'tle judges 
poStponed all elecUans. 

;\11 that, just to get little 'l'oney. 
Hardly worth th~ ef£orl, even If it all 

\\iere passlble. 

dire pj-edlcUons Anaya iB maldng may 
coma ta pass. He mr:~y indeed run out or 
money; many candidate:!~ face tbat 
posslbtllt.y Ullder the col!.dUions now 
prevautng. His opponents Wlll undrubtedly 
ba,\'e time to win more supl\Drt - whlch I& 
why Aubrey Dunn is smUing as Toney 
~lngs the blues. 

But the £act that those things may come 
to pass doesn't mean they were planned 
that way. · 

Toney's Seeing enemies. behind every 
rock, whether they're.there or not. 

Representative Ben Lujan i8 ~ormaUy 
the most PJ.easant of men. Most of us who 
know him didn't even realize he had a 
temper. 

Yet that recent press release he put out 
_ on the matter or reapportionment was a 
real barn-burner. 
. Lu.!an says the Spaker of the House has 
no power to call • meeUng of his own 
chosen "leadership" and to make decl· 
slons tbere which are binding on the whole 
Legislature. 

The decls.i.on on whether or not to ap~al 
to. the Supreme CDUI't, Lujan says, "should 
have been made in an open rorurn, with In
put from all members of the Legislature, 
not just those whom the Speaker wanted to 
talk to." 

There's some Ctlgency to that argument. 
Lu.!an then g0011 on to say that all the ex.

pense the state will be put to In this matter 
Is because the so-c·aned leaden want tel 
gratify their egoes. 

He adds correctly that he and many 
other legislators sald the votes-cast for
mula was unconstitutional when it was be
ing considered. 

"Forget the appeal," the Lujan state
ment coru:Iudes. "Get down to the work of 
reapportlontng lhe way we should have the 
first time. Th_e Speaker and bis 'leaders' 

Now, It's quite possible that some of the-
should put the welfare ollh~ state first." 

New! Now in Ruidoso 

THE WAITlNG IS OVER!! 
P.O. BOXES AVAILABLE NOW 

(PRIVATELY-OWNED LOCK BOXES) 
FREE CALL-IN SERVICE TO CHECK ON YOUR MAIL 

Why waste unnecesroty time ond voluoble gasoline? ' 
PLUS, MANY OTHm SERVICES OFFERED 

VISIT OR CALL (505) 257-97.19 
MAIL DEPOT 

29&0 s.dderth ACROSS FROM 'I HE POST OFFICE Ruidoso. NM 88314& 
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letters to the Editor 
Dear editor: 

We would like to express our apprecia- •
tlon to the many compassionate people af 
Ruidoso folloWing the tragic loss of my 
husband and two son11. Your acts of kind
ness and warmth help sustain more than 
yoU know during such a erl!ils as thil'l. 

A special thanks to members of the 
Gateway Chun:h of Christ and the Carl 
Parson family for opening their homes to 

"'· 

Dear editor: 

The Chad Lewill Family 
Norman, Okla 

AN EXPLANATION 
The standing room only crowd attending 

the April 13, 1982, Council Meeting was a 
welcomed sight. True, many came 
because of interest in the Hilton Hotel zon
ing, nevertheless- Welcome! 

Please come back again. 
The G:SO p.m. meeUng Ume was confus

Ing to many who arrived at that Ume only 
to discOver that tile action started at 7:20 
p.m., which Is regular time for Council 
meetings. At 6:30p.m., the Council meets 
for an Informal study Sjesslon to go over the 
Impending agenda to enable each Coun
cilman to be knowledgeable of the Items to 
be discussed. The goal i:s to smooth out the 
hand1ing of the regular meeting and han
dJe items faster and more efficiently. The 
6:30 p.m. meeting Is an or,n meeting and · 
anyone wishing to atten may do so but 
you .will find lhat the 7:30 meeUng is where 
the "action is.•• 

Some folks complained ab'out lhe smok
Ing problem and ll\t~ poor venUiation. To 
those who don't know the FRONT SE(?
TlON Is the smoking, section wilhash trays 
fixed on the back of tbe auditorium seats -
THE REAR SECTION Is a NON· 
SMOKING section· with no ash tra_ys 
available. So, please make a choice of 
where you sit and either smoke or .not 
smake. We plan to do a better job of cir
culating the air wh~ wW al&o help With 

the smoke problem. 
The Council oncow-ages attendance at 

Council meetingS. Tbe interest you show 
wiD enable us to ckl a better job. We work 
for you. 

J. A. "AI" Junge 

Dear editor: 
Before rethiag and moving from El 

Paso to RuLdOISO I checked out the facUIUes 
and reputation pf the local ho.spital. [ was 
impressed wit:JJ'whal 1 saw and heard. 

In the evening of March 24, my wife had 
to rush me to the hospital because of a 
heart attack. Now that I hove been a pa. 
tlenl I ean truthfully say It is a great 
hospital The people there really care 
which ia somelhing one dol!$ not reel In lh~ 
largo city hospitals, The nurses are great, 
partleular!y Uwse in the inlenslve care. In 
my opinion the dodors arn highly qualified 
and dedieated.. The hospital has some of 
thala~t equipment usually round only In 
a Large city. 

Ruidoso is most fortunate in having such 
an outstanding facility and staff as fcnmd 
at the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital. 

· Sincerely, 
Jack Page 

Clipped comment 

PEACE IN HORSE RACING 

The "bute'' question bas caused qpill! an 
upheaval in the New Mexico horse racing 
Industry ror the last couple of years. Now 
that it appears seiUed, the public can have 
a little more confidence In the multi· 
million dollar industry. 

The Slate Racing Commission is eharg
ed with seeing that hon;e owners and 
trainers do not drug Lhelr anlriials. That 
means urine teats on horses after races 
and, if anything Is amiss, penalties. 

Horsemen know that conlidence of 
wagerers w\11 be lost if hon;es are run 
while drugged, So horsemen have ex-

. '; > • 

• 

E~ltorlal 

_ .. , 
' . . :~-~ '· . 
'• " 

·_, .. ·. 

.. . 

-Yours and ours 

' 

.•. -. . ,,· 

. One week ago today, on airplane crt;~shed leS$ than 
50 yards from The Ruidoso News building. 

I .• • -

It is terrible that the llv~s e~f th.ree young men were 
lost in the accident_ But, If !heir deaths provide the 
Impetus for abandonment of RuidOso Municipal ~i_r
port and-construction of a new, safer airp-ort Qn Fort' 
Stanton Me~a. other lives maY be saved. ' 

Since our elected offl(:ials hold the future of the new 
airport. ln. their hands, we propose to let them know 
that the citizens of Ruidoso are tired of delays and 
want action. 

Politicians respond to their constituents-especially 
in an election year. If you are concerned enough to 
let our representatives in Washington know your 
feelings on the airport issue, we can suggest a way 
to do so. · 

Simply clip this editorial from the newspaper, sign It 
at the bottom, and send it to one of these three 
men: 

Senator Peter V. Domenici 
4239 Dirksen Senate Office Building 

Washington, D.C. 20510 

Senator Harrison Schmitt 
5313 Dirksen Senate Office Building 

Washington, D.C. 20510 

Representative Joe Skeen 
1508 Longworth House OHice Building 

Washington, D.C. 20510 

If you. have access to a copying machine, we urge 
you to send one copy to each man. If you would like 
for us to provide you with extra copies to send, 
please call us at the newspaper office. 

' 
Thank you.-TP.' 

On the village beat 
by 

Tim Palmer 

·-·-- ... 

This announcement is under no circumstances to be constrned as anajfrrto 
seUorasasolicit.ationofanoffertobuyanyofthesesecurities, norshall 
~be anyqfferor ~aleqfthese securities in anystnb! in which the offering 

i8 not registefed or qualified. Th.eoffiri8 made only by the Prospectus. 

pected, and not vehemently opposed, the We have been experiencing a bit of a 
penalties they know are cOining for drought in talk about water recently, pro
"hard" drug viola Lions. But ~bly owing to postponement o£theJ;mnd 
phenylbutazone, horsemen say, is dir- is.sue election on the village water im-
ferent rrom .. bard" drugs. provements program. 

Bute is. an anli·lnrlammatory medic&· This does 110t mean, of course, that the 

Ly. But a person can· own the right to 
beneD~Ial use or some of that wa!er. 

That right ts considered property In 
itself, and can thus be sold, bought or 
bartered. It ean also be separated from the 
land and transferred to another point on 
the stream system, far a diffetent use, 
such as municipal supply. 

NBWISSUE JANUARY 29.1982 

3.000,000 Shares 

• First City Financial Corporation 

Common Stock 
($3 Par Value) 

Price $W.OO per share 

Copies qfth£ ProBpectus may be obtained.from 

· Plrst.Ciry Financial Corporatfon . . 
Sferm~wiUilCenter, SuiteS •PostQJ!ke il0.1:8 

IWhloso,NewMerfco 88845 •. 506·261-4716 
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lion, not ao amphetamine oi- pain killer. water problem has gone away. Though 
Horsemen use It mainly during practice Alto LakE! Is presently run, prl!cipltation 
sessions. Sometimes trace levels remain figures from the state Department or 
In a horse ror clays. The racing oommis- Agriculture indicate that we may be bur-

TliJs the long range needs of Ruidoso 
will probably require purchase of water 
rights in the Hondo Valley, with the righta 
to be applied on the Rio Ruidoso. 

sian, for the last year. b<ls ruled that any Ung later on if we don't get s_ome rain. 
r-eaidu&llevel at race time is a punishable No~l precipitation for the rtrst four 
vio\aUon. monlhs of the year is 4.12 inches. The total 

The commission's stance on bule has thrcugh April ll was 2.53 Inches, That's 
There is an active market ror water 

rights in thi!'l area, Collins acknowledged. 
Mayor Whi\e has indicated a desioo to 
monitor that market. with the aim or ae. 
qulring more water rights for the village. 

been met by equally stubborn horsemen. just enough of a lag to make make village 
They first complained about the limit, then manager Jim Hine, water superintendent 
threatened to strike. But at a recent Richard Sancbez. and the others who do 
meeting, the commission gave a little and our w<Jrrying about water fer us worry a One lhlng for sure, the subJect or water 

is going to be current tn our village, area. 
state and region for a long Ume to come. 

the horsemen called not a strike but a little m<Jre. 
truce. Mayor White M~ently suggested a study 

Tbe commission adopted the bute to find water rightll available for purchase 
BUldeline set In 1980 by the National by the village. ............ 
Association of Stale Racing Commis- Speaking or reading about water in these 
sioners. To the NASRC, a trace level a£ two parts, the term "water rif!hts" comes up Speaking o( our village, we may not be 
micrograms per millileter was negligible fr~ently. able to call it that rar much tonger, Allts 
enough to' call it legal. No horse could D1d you ever wonder what lhe heck a April 'Z1 meeting. the board of trustees (we 
receive a bute injection j1111t be£ore a race "water right'' Is'! 1 mean, can you see it, may not be able to call it that much longer, 
without showing a much higher bute level hold it in your hand, drink it or water yO\n' either> will ~onsider "an· ordinance pro-
In lhe post-race urine test. lawn with it? viding that the Village of Ruidoso 

The cam mission called for progressively R. B. Collins of the State Eniineer's Or- . hereinafter be known as the City of 
stlffer penalties fot" each successive viola- , fice in Roswell was kind enough to try to Ruidoso ... and changing the designation of 
tion of the two-microgram limit. That \ fill in some or the gaps in my knowledge of the governing body from the Board of 
satisfied horsemen. And the commis-- water. Tnlstees to the Ci.ty Council." 
stoners promised to concentrate on "pro- The basic concept for control of surface Inatigator of this ordinance was newly 
hibited" drugs from now On. That shoUld water in the state of New Mexico was elected trustee (thoUgh it pains him to be 
help 1.o satisfy the public that the integrity_ established by the Territorial Legislature called that) Al Junge. 
of lhe IndUstry is being resfared.- Albu- In 1907, Collins said. Since -then, "U's a Prestige deal," was the way Al 
querque Journal .11! everyone-from individuals to dties-has described the change when he first 

had to apply to the State ~gineer's Office brought it up around here. ' . . . 
DANGEROUS SPORT 

The drowning of a middl~d·man in 
the Rio Grande and the death of a young 
cUmber in the Organ Mcruntains east o£ 
Las Cruces, are grim reminders that these 
natural wonders, wl'tich so conbibute to 
the beauty of our area, carl be beacherous. 

Neither the Frankliu nor the Organs 
are lofty mountains-, but they are filled 
nonetheless with dangerous cany(mS and 
precipices, and not a few rattlesnakes. lt is 
ttnttrudent to go climbl'ng alone, and 
foolish~ tea, ta tackle the higher peaks 
unless one Is an experienced climber. 

Sbnihirly, the Rio Grande is a deceptive
ly placid stream; i1. harbors- undertoWS 
that !!aD. carry a man away before ht! 
knows Jt. E~ more dangerous are the ir· 
rigatlol\ canal~~ which now ·swiftly and 
whtcb; despite being fenced olf, clat.u 
seVeral lives every summer. Sadly, these 
are freqUently children. 

With Witrniel" weather apProaching, 
more: pe()j)lli will take to the mountains· and 
the river., W_e · utge th_$t evel'yone 
remernber: safety l;!omes first. "Let's try 
for rewer tr~diei._ltt lil'l.so Thnli!a 

for pennlssion to use surface water. Wen. if Ute trustees want to call 
CCIIllns explained that people on the themselves councilmen, that's fine with 

stream systems in the stat4 were ron- me. AU of them commonly refer to the 
sclous of how much water was available board as ''the counci~" anyway, so the. 
Long before the law came Into belrtg, and new ordinance would just make ft official. 
they controlled water use themselves. 'But chapgi.ng Ruidoso frCJm a "village" 

But as this cotmtry grew In population, to a "elty" Is another- matter. · 
demand for water. became .greater th'Bn Sherman Atwood iS fond of quoting Paul 

l available water. and the need for cen- Harvey1 who, on a visit here·, cautioned 
trallzed control arose. 1\utcklso rasidentl not to forget what 'at-

The State Englneer'sOffice bas BD ongo- traC:ted lhem to Rutdoso l.n the first place. 
ing effort to "adjudicate'' water rights, I'm aure a lot of us moved here to "get 
Which means to enter them onto the awayfromthec:tty." 
records of the court. But the legality of a Ctianglng "village" to "cit¥" doesn't 
rlsht is based on the priority of the water automaticaUy give us-urban sprawl, inner 
having been pUt to beneficial use. city decay, organized crime, freeway traf~ 

SO il a farm or a town baS been _using fie and all those other fun things. · 
water since before 190? 1 it has. a "prior BuL it does make \1$ no lOnger a village, 
right" to that water, Whether« nOt the and I think it takes ·away something, A 
right has been adjudicated. . Village empt~e told 'lk1e one·tiine that he 

The "duty of wider" concept came to be : sees bls jO& as ·~trying to keep Ruidoso 
.applied_ to irrigated )Ibid, This aUows so from JOOkln$: like LUbbOck." 
m~ny acre feet of water per·)laar ~r acre Keeplng t'h6 designation, •fvlllage," 
ottand. An acre foot1 by the way~ is enougb would serve to teinind:us l.ll or what we do 
Wal.er to cover ane aCte to a d~b of one .atGt. want: to become. . 
foot. . . Anyhow1·t would sl,roogJy suggest that if 

lt WOI'kl out to 925,~ gallons. . you ba'VE!I flM!litil$ -oi\ thl:S:. let the tnS.y'Or 
No one- can OWn the· "corpus !:Jocb'h ot and tl"t$t~ knoW thelu. othebllise-, we 

any surface water, sw::h as _ll strea:mtM!~ wilh1ake up one day-n~t_week ajadb6a ci., 
eventhOUghitpa&&esthrouglttheltptOPeJ"i<. ~. , · · ._. · 

' .. . ' . . . 
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A·100" 

Jolt S. Lueero and Maey T. Lucero, a tract 
·PI land lying and being situate in the 
SWV,.Swl/4 Section 20, '1'98, Rl6E and ln the 
NWV4NW% $eeti(m 29, 'TIIS, lUIJE, Lincoln 
County; lt.uldo~, N. M. 

White Mounuun Development Cmpany, 
Inc., ro Barbara Ward O'DeU and Vieki J. 
O~DeiJ, Lot a. Block 8, Fourth Addition to 
41rport Weat, Ruidoso, LincoJil. County, 
.N.M. 

Van Brown and Mary Ann Brown to o.s. 
Montes and Gloria Montes, Lot 11, Block 2, 
of "C" Hill Subdlvislon, Capitan, Lincol~ 
County, N. M. 

B. H. Buchanan and Billie. F"aye 
Buchanan to Matthew J. Gaddy, I.,ot 13, 
Bloclt 2, Mountaio View'Estates, Unitt, 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

QUITCLAIM DEED 
Tlerrp Investments, Ltd., a New MeXico 

Limited Partnershlp, to Andrew Mesarlty 
and R.uth Mebritv. Lot a. Block "H". Red 
Cedar Sub., Lincoln County1 ~- M. 

WARllANTY DEEDS 
Ruidoso Land Cmnpsny, a -MiSBissippi 

Corporation, to ~ Megarity and 

Flat Latex 
House Paint. 
re~. s 17.99 gal. 

Tbp quality exterior 
1·atex flat paint 

A-100-" GIDSS Latex House Paint 
reg. S18.99gaf. SALE S11_-99 gal. 

Classic 99° Flat Latex Wall Paint 

$999 reg. St6.99 gal. 

gal. "TnP qualitY Interior latex finish 

• Latex SatJn Enamel- reg. s 17.99 gal. SALE $ '10.99 
• AUcyd Satin Enamel-reg. $22.99 gal. SALe sts.gg 
•- Flat Latex Ceiling Paint-reg. $14.99 gal. SALe S8.99 

The best Paint we•ve ever made 1 

SuperPatnt'"" 
Interior Latex 

Flat Wall Paint 
reg. $19.99 gaJ. 

NOW$12.99 
Latex 

Semi-Gloss Enamel 
reg. $20.99 gal. 
NOW$13.99 

Super Paint~ 
Exterior Latex 
Flat House Paint 
reg. $20.99 gat 

NOW$13.99 
Gloss 
Latex House Paint 
reg. $21.99 gal. 
NOW$14.99 
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R"tb ~rlty, Lot a, Block uw•, Red M~t<l(IW E~ 'Sba~ a~ Keith L. Sh~.P' ·. · Wbue,M'mm~IA O~<tlnn~JD~ ~~,. · t1on,.·tp Vl~elitB •. Sklnner, Sr., ~andti~Qla. 
Cedar Sob .. Llnr:oln COIIII~, N, !\1. and}l.v•l!"' A. ~IPJ>l!! 10 !With L. Sl)arpe, Ino., a Now M .. loo CorJI'l<otiO!l, to t. .. IJklnoe~~uJldll>l!7oc~rlmOJll ~Wool< 
Geo~ s, l!lrfcson · f.o' Ch.arloE!s e, ·"n(l ).Jev-=rly A. _Sb~rpe, min~ ~hna .lr:l Charles G~lftbt "nt\ Nap. l,.OnJ: Grlrftn. oiP1d .. NP. ·31, fJn~liff C.l!JJdomlnJum l'ro~ct, 

HamUton and Franc:es HaroUton 8IId Ben· Sectl~ Q_ am( ..a,_..m, ~~. N.J4.P.1\4'., • ~orge .W. lflp.jg1P()Jid.J~~_nd Kekl~;~ ¥.-~.-.m· UncoJn Cmmtf, N •. M. , · _ . 
ny c. Coulst~m pmi Ilillne ft. CQ\i.\a~, t.ot ,LincoJn Co'W!ty, N·., 2. ... ". ... ntond;- ttot ·Ji· BlOC$ '1, Wb{te :74®-"'tain - . · CORRftEcn6N, ·. . 
a, Block II, Country Club ll:ota1<11 S\lb.. . North Pa,ii! , ... I')>Or.ted,a New !11 .. 1.. EOtlitos.,llnlt.4, J,JJJ«l!J C.W.Iy, N. 1\1, WAIIMNTY DICEDS ' 
Lin~ County, N, M. .~ ··corpptatloii, -to· M1dMlm R. ·Ma~ra 1\ntl PmeclUf C(il~tio)J~ a T~s Cot~»r«· 

1 

- • 

·SPI!lCIAL WAHHANTV O~tD,: .. --~ Patr1ci8 ~~ra, :J;-01 '1, lll•c}c 7, Junipei' tilm, Itt t'harles C. Coti' alld Patri~Jla A. cn..l!l~n;t A;..t.!'{&OD:.ft~ _!11~. lnez 
JJtck E. H~rlronft and Sonja O; -Har-- HUJS Sub., :Uqc:oln CouQty, N. M. Co.n', BllildiQg'jJ,-Apadment l-4 w• No. . ~·· urger~ g1• ' 8 -.-~ • and Jn the 

"trmtt to C. Rfcha~ Cotbrun and Judith s. ~ ~x E. Glenn and Sherry .A. meail to 47, Pifleeltil Condominium prOject, Llu· -N*'- llf ~~ 37, Ti<IJOS, Rl3ll:, N.M;:P.M., 
Cotllrun, Unit 24, _Fox- Hollow COn· Mark JUllaliO a~ J((lrln Juliano, Lots 34 coJn Couno/, ~. M. · . UnooJn.CcUnty, Ru CISfl, N. M. 
doininlurns, Phlil;e II, Lincoln County, N, and 361. Bl.Qck 1; Ruido&o l)owP!I Hl!llgbt$ Plnec-lttf Corp~?raUQJJ, a Texas Corpora- lllb~"rd t:~t~"r": ~oth ~rshall A. 
M. -Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. . tion, to I. c. D~;~.vta Build~. Incorporated, ~ es, a ,,...., o atJ e lh o,f Seo.-

WARRANTY DEEDS A. T, Pfingsten and Myrlls Pfingsten to Buildiog 9, -Apartm~mt'iS. W~ Ncs. iio· Sl -b~ m, TlOS, Rt3E, .N.M.P.M., Lmooln 
. C. Richard Cothron and Judith- s. Mountaln Valley- ~utsery, Inc .• Tracts A, and 5~ Pi~cllfl Condomlnlum Pro.tect. CoUnty, RtdWdAROIOR,ANN. :Xv·oE~DS 

Oothrun to Dean Clark and June P. C(atrk. B and C; in SecUons 211 and 33, T9S, Rl!IE, LIDCD.In county, N. ~-- · . - "" .. 
Lot 48

1 
Block s. Wbite Mountain ~tates, N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, N. M. 1 Plnecllff ~:rl.diort,. 8 'J'eK&s: Corpo.-a· ' .~·h H. B~c:aa~an and Bjllle Faye 

UniU,lJJicoln CountY, N. M. QUITCLAIM PEED tion, to ll'imotlijr C, 1\olcC'llnn SuUdJog '1 B,...,.~ananto res KJ~orun~o~ FaffCaf· 
·Edwin H. Flood &od A,.n H. Fklod t{) WiU~m Ell~ Hodgetolona M. Hodge, a Apartments, Week Nos. 7 and 8, Pineo-Dfi rol Kmrr,Lot36,Biook!IOf~oun£ainYiew 

Clyde L. Bark~ aDd Ernestine B; Bqriter three percent itltel'e$t In land ln-8ecUons 31 COndomil)iUR) Proj~,·Llncoln Cou,nty~ N. :s~es, U.DI~ I, RuldiJIIO, Lmcoln Collllty, 
and John A. Papen, m, Lot so, Block 8, and 82, TIS, R14E.; and sections 4, 5, 6, 7, M. · · · d . 
White Motmtain Eslates, Unit 1, Lincoln 8, 9 and 18, t:Js, RI4E, N,M.P .M., Lincoln Pinecllff Corporation, a Texas Cot'I)Or'a- CharJ h Jes Kn~ ~II JrQye Carroll Knorr 
Count)',N.M. County,N.M.~ tion,toLathonG.MackeyandDorOt:hyE to o nson·Ba r lingCo.,lnc.,LotZG, 

Bobby Don Dolgen'er .and Susan M. WARRANTY DEEDS . Mackey, Building 3, Ap.q:r-bnent 13 week Block 2 of ~ountain VIew E!'Jtates, Unit l, 
Dolgener Jo Eduardo Sanehez Polo and Elmo Rhoton and Maurine Rboton to No. 12, Pinecliff Condominium.:ProjOOt Rutdoso,LincolnCounty,N. M. 
Marie Teresa Dorantes"de Sanchez, Lotu, Elmo Rhoton, Inc., a New Mexlco Cor- Lincoln Cn~mly, N. M. • Lamoyne Carpenter . and Patsy 
Block 8, White Mountain Estat•. Unit 4, poration, Lot 10, Eo lock 1; Lots 4, 5 and 12, Pln~liff Corporation a Texas Corpora- C&rpenter to Wayne E. Sell an~ E. LouJ.se 
Lincoln County, N. M. Block 9; Lots 10, 11 and 13,Block 6; Lots 18 tioo, to Ralph Merkle Pnd Nancy FeWell Sell, a ~aetoflandbeinga portwnofTract 

East Lakeside CorpOraUOn. a New Mex~ and 19, Block &;·Lots 6, ?, a, 25 and 28, Merkle, Building -1, Apartment '1 WOOk 1m. Urut ~·-Mesa Verde-A.cres SUbdivJ:sion, 
ioo Corporatillll, to G. Frank Rhymes, Lot Block 7; Lots 18, 23, 24, 25 and Z(J, BJoek D; NOll. SO, 51 arid 62, Pinecli!f Condo~inium _Lincoln ....,unty, N. M. . 
25 Bloek a, Unit n High Mesa Sub Lin- Lots 18 and 14 Block tO· all in Alpine Project L1n001n County N M - L. W. Baec&t and Sandra C. Baeeht to 
coin,Coonty, N. M.' ., Vtua8-e, Lincoln' County, N: M, Plneeitrr Corpor~tlqn, 'a Tex~s COf)XU'a- Samuel E. Partido, NW/4 SE/4 of Section 

1 
291 T6S, Rl3E, N.M.P.l\f., Lincoln Ctnmty, 
Ruidoso, N. M. 

PlneclW Corporation to William F. and 
, Alameda A. Wilson, Building 3,Apartrnent 
N.O.l6, Unit Week NO(S) lBOJThePinedUf 
COndondnlum Project., Lincoln County, 
Ruidoso, N. M. 

SPECIAL 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Robert M. HUckins, Jr. and Sylvie 
Vreven Huckins to Nancy H. Ritter and 
Nancy Ma~ Hanke Ritter, Lot No. 42, Block 
D, of.Stnslng Pinq Subdivision, Ruidoao, 
Lincoln Count;y, N. M. 

DannY stevens and Karen Stevens to 
Bobby Dan Dolgener and Susan M. 
Dolgener, Lot e. block 2 of North Heights 
Park Subdivision, R\jidoso, Lincoln Coun· 
ty,N. M. 

Glaze M. Sacra and Marteal Sacra and 
Allen Land and Cattle. Inc., to John A. 
FuchS and Charlotte A. Fucbs, Lot 21, 
Block 10. Forest Heights Subdivision, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, N. M. 

John A.. Fuchs and Charlotte A. Fuc-hs fJ) 
John P. Pennington, Lul 21, Block 10. 

_;;, For,est Helgbts Subdivision, Ruldo$o, LID· 
coln COWity, N. M. 

~ 
• 

Steven Tredennick and Dorothy D. 
Tredennlck t& David P. Womack and Janet 

. 

. • . A. Womaclt, Lol Jl, Block4, of Sierra Blan· 
~ ca Subdtvlsion. Unit 2, Lincoln County, 

N. M. · 

" The opportunity 
df a lifetime 

walls fofi. you when 
you enter your · 

Sherwln-Wiiltams store. 
You could be one of 

32,000 Instant winners. 

No purchase necessary. 

QUITCLAIM 
Burgo Gill a/k/a Burgo D. Gill. Jr. to 

Casa Primera Joint Venture, Lot 39, Block 
5 of While Mountain Estall!lil, Unit 5, 
Ituldoso, Lincoln County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
White Mountain Development Company, 

Inc., Lo Ralph E. E:ayless and Melba K. 
Bayless Lot 33, Block 3, White Muuntaln 
Esfales, Unit 3, Ruidoso, N. M. 

George W. Hammnnd, Helen J, Ham
mpnd, ChBHI!S Griffin and Nan Lons Grif· 
fin· to ·Carroll L. Lee, Peggy G. Lee, 
!toward J. Bernard and Patricia Bernard 
Lot ~. Block 7 of White Mountain Estates, 
Unit 4, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Elfigo L. Griego Ill and Robbie Lynn 
Griego to Franklin 0. Sayner and 
Eli~beth A. Sayner Lot II, Block 3, Unit l 
or Mountain Vlew Estates, Ruidoso.. Lin· 
eoJn County, N. M. 
Lakesld~ Corporation to Vietor Manuel 

Sanchez RamirM Olga Marla Gom& Leal 
"Replat of Allo Village. Site A, 
Townhouses," Llnroln County, N. M. 

North Park. fnc .• to Allie Zayrik and 
Ga~briel Ekery, L~t 33. Bioek 2, North 
He1ghrs Park, RUidoso, Lincoln Counly, 
N.M. 

La.keside Corporation to Home Service 
Corporation, Lot 124. Unit 4. Deer Park 
Woods Sulxlivisinn, Lincoln County, N, M. 

••DEAtt'S" 
AUTO REPAIR 
Complete Auto 
SerYice & Care 

Pickup & Delivery 

~ 

Come In today. 1 
Get a Free Game Piece. 
You ·could be a winner I 

"I'm not deafl 
I just can't 
understand 
some words~ 

SeleCted 
designer ·oa~ten 
$"10.99 Single 
reg. $3.99·$17.99 

All patterns avafftlble 
In stbek or bY 
special order. 

20%·40%0FF 
-reg. Price per roJI 
"Famous Nlime" 
waUcovering. books. 

30% 8: 50% OFF~,.,! Save $2.00·$6.00 sq. yo. 
reg. Price County Fair 
Perfect Tbuch"' .Jute reg, $15,99 
Custom woven wooers SALE si1J.99 sq. ycr. 

umnane reg. s17.99 
SALE S11.99 sq. yd. 
WildwOod 

lnr.LIIIliUI)n 

"'" 

reg. S15.99 
SALE 110.99 sq. yd. 
Infatuation 
reg. $11.99 
SALE $8.99 sq. yl:f. 
Star Qualify 

. reg. S11.99 
SALE $9.99 sq. yd. 
save on 
VInyl Ploortng, tool 
ICMoet not .:t!ro!llatlle 
at all slares. PBCIIOing 
ano lnStallauan 111tta.t 

GRAND PRIZE: 
Mortgage paler up to tso.o_oo or 150.000 cash 
5 FIRS"r PRIZES: 
Mortgage pBid fOr twQ years, UP to $600 ~er month 
10 SECOND PRIZES: 
Dr'eam rooms up to S 1,000 each· 
100 THIRD PRIZES: 
S 150 Shopping Spree certificates 
lpO FOURTH PRIZES: 
1 gallon ot SuperPalnt"' 
3,800 FIFTH PRIZES: 
Sherwin-Williams T-Shlrt 
27,984 SIXTH PRIZES: 
Sherwin-Williams Flying Disc 

You may obtain a free game piece ana dfficlal 
rules at participating SherwJn-W!Uiams 
stores or by writing to ''550,000 Mortgage 
Payoff•; P.O. BOle 2731, Westbu,.Y, NeW · 
York 1-1591. Void wf!ere prohibtted. 

ALAMOGORDO, .NEW MEXICO 
600 TENTH StREET 
PHQNE 437·4900 

.. ~·· 

~-~.:c:~ 
tliiJV bl ydltr 

M ..... 

• Custom madG for your uar· 
• Cu1tom mada for your Individual 

hearMg Joss. _ • 
• No two al1i exactlY alike., 

Come I!Qr the dllfmn-u.
or tnlllrMupon todelll 

STOVI!!:R'S "EAAING Alll 
8PECIAUSTS, INC. 

ttl Amll•..-1 ltd.._ BE 
Al~~tqu, NU 871ot. ·--Aidhljl ,;. ~~lit itlbiiOIWIW# 

lilld N.w lil'fr!Co SIM# tJ$1. 

'. PU!Mii tfiNIJ liE MORt INFOAMA'(IOH 
ON COifrOUa MlhCLI O.ftl' ·-.... ::=:e ~ 
cq~ ~ •- ,___ 

.TIIIIIp!IDh• 

• 
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AINMENTGUIDE 
mSunia~n1riiark~Hoofbits~ Jes~ Burner head~ new board ', 

of directors of Ruidoso-Sunland 
BY MARK GORDON 

WHEN THE 12 RILEY ALLISON· BROTHERS F.O. AND ORLANDO 
Futurity ftnallsts Une up to fa~ Sunland_ MAR1'JNEZ finisbecl one-two- i11 Su~:~ds:y'a 
ParkstarterDean:ru_r.pitt.onSunday.~y fifth race at six furlongs. Orlando won 
2, they will be nmning m tbe richest race in aboard Birdie's Baby I$14AO 1 for :trainer 
the history of SUnland P~rk; The gross Barry H. Gennany while F ,0, finished se
purse will be $327,6$1.31 wlth the value of oond. on the 8-5 favorite Old Luck for 
lbe Iir~ale $314,o4:74.80. Tjle wi.JJMl" or the trainer E. Lenard May. 

Jess Burner of El Paoo, Texi-s, bas been 
elected th~ new president of the RuidoBo
SUnland, Incorporated BOard of Directors,. 

Ruidoso-SUnland operates and manag~s 
bo~h Ruidoso Downs Race Track tn 
Rutck!so Downs and SUnland Park Race 
Track In Sunland Park. 

A rancher born In Chugwater, Wyoming, 
Burner has btvm behind Southwest winn
Ing bDrses such as Savannah Swinger, who 
placed third in the 1971 All-American 
Quarter Horse Futurit~ and Bottle A., who. 

has held lhe Sunland Pork track record for 
five and one-half furlonp since 1972. He 
has Qeen a member of the Jockey Club for 
1~ y~ars and makes his Jrome In El Paso 
and Ruidoso. ' 

Subject-to approval by tM New Mexico 
Stale Racing Commission, Burner has an-· 
nounced that Ule followtrig persons have 
b~n appointed to the Ruidoso-Sunland 
Board -of Directors: 

Jess Burner of El Paso, President; Ben 
Lanford of Albuque~;:que, Vice President 
and Treasurer; John Augustine o{ Las 

Cruces, Secretacy; Jimmy Welch. of 
Artesia; Bllll\oss of MJdlilnd, Texas; Dick 
Worley of CJovl!~; Mark Caraway of 
Roswell: Carr Lee Kemp of Dimmitt, 
Texas; Soni F. Henderson of Odessa, 
Texas; and Robert Gentry of Lubbock,, 
TexAs. 

One member vacancy will be filled at a 
·latl!r date. 

Th~ changes occurred at tile allDUal 
meeting last saturday of the .Ruidoso 
Downs Jockey Club stockhetlders at 
Ruidoso. Downs. At that ~ting, a new 

' 

JocJtey Club Boai-d pf l)lrectors w~s voted 
into control. 

Ruidoso-Sunlanl;l, Incorporated 'is a 
wholly-owned substdiacy and the Qoard of 
Directors is appoinled- by the Jockey Club, 
thUs the changes In tbe RuidGso-Sunland 
Board of DJrectors. 

The Jockey G1ub Board on ·Saturday 
eleeted the foUnwing persOns: Jimmy 
Welch, President; ·Jess Burner.- Ben !,an
ford, John Augustine, Mark Caraway, Carl 
Lee Kemp and DiU Ross. · 

ftve-turlong ehase w~U eam a Sunland NATIVE GYPSY CONTINUED her 
.Park record of •157,237.40. The previous remarkable winning streak ~t Sunland 
record purso for a Riley AlUs~ FUturity Park when she roared to a one-balBength 
was the $291,960 gross ·purse in urnt victory over the 3-5 favorite Runnin Barre 
Trainers Clifford Lambert and Gerald E. in SWlday's sixth race at 350 yards. The 
Marr each qualified two horSes fOl' the J9tli five-'Year-old Special Secret mare won her 
running ot' the Soutbwe$t's mos.t seventh consecutive ra(!e this season at the 
prediglous event for two-year-old west El Paso, Texas track dating back to 
thoroughbreds. Lambert quaUited Runn,.· Novinnber 7. Trained by Bob Arnett and 
lng Bucket and Twist Her while Marrearn~ riddt~n by Richard Bi~kel, Native Gypsy is 
ed finale positions with Lt. Pearle and owned by the Three C Racing Stal)les o£ 
Rhonda's Rainbow. Three Of the four Pampa, Texas. Native Gypsy scooted to a 
horses who were :supplemented at a fee of ' rapid 17,52 in winning the 350-yard contest. 
$5,000 last week earned finals bertbs. They Three of her wins were In bandicaps while 
Included Running Bucket, Vallant Sunday's triumph was against allowanCe 
Avenger ami Bad Man's Bluf£. The list of horses. As a $1.30-1 second-favorite, 
Riley Allison finaUsts: Pleasure Mlllter, Native Gypay returned $4.60 to win. It was 
Sand Digger, Valiilnt Avenger, RUDnlng only the sllCGnd time tbis season she wa5 

Pleasu.re Maker contender _May 1 deadline for 
in upcoming Riley Allison All-American Sale entries 

Bucket. Mini SUck, Broken Stirrup, Lt. not a wagering raverite. 
Pearle, Cu& M., Firat, Twist Her, Tudor LOUfE GOMEZ ENJOYED a tht"ee·win 
Sol, Rhonda's Rainbow and Bad Man's, day on Sa,tprday'.s I~ race program. He 
BJufr. The list .of First Consolation en- won tbe ninth abotlrd See hnpressien 
traats: Leta: SaU ln, Jigen Jay, The Cap. ($11.201, the nth on Jackie Splash C$11.401 
tatn's Aide, Stepping J!:.J., Rodeo Godyo, aDd the 12th on Armor Road C$6.20). Ike 
Mlle. Lotaluck, T8untiog1y, aero's Lark, Danley lrains Bee lmpresslen and Armor 
Hard And Bold, Canadianna Beauty, What RQBd while Jjmmle ClarlfJge condltions 
A Mix and Az Tellurn Bout lt. JacldB Sp'lash. 

OFFSPRING OF STAUNCII AVENGER ON FRrDA Y, jeckeys winning two raees 
won both halves otlhe dal)y doubJe-on Frl- lneluded·Bobble Don Harmon and appren
day's program, In tha o_pener, Valiant · U<;e Casey LPmbert. Harmon won on 
Avenger ($6.20), a Staunch Avonger colt, Valiant Aq.:nger C$J!,.an {or trainer Jack 
look a slX-Jength vlctory while PJeasure Brooks anil on TU'aar Sal C$29.00> !or 
Maker, a Staunch Avenger filly, trainer Richard t.. Brown. L.ambert 
scamperedtoal2-lengthtriumphandpaid prevatlcd on Twist Her ~$7.201 and Runn
$17.60. tng Buc~et I $9.40). Bott) bones are trained 

EASY PRINCE, who brought an All· by CUfford £.amberl. 
American Select 'Quarter Hor11e Yearling ON SATURllA Y, John Cushing won two 
Sale record price of $400,000 last races. He triumphed OD Crimson Aveng-er 
September at Ruidoso Downs, won a tna- 1$13..201 and Crmvvlst.o f$8.80} for trainer 
jar t'uturlly last weekend The EMy Jet WIUiam Thompson. ·• 
eolt raced to a one-l~mgth verdict In the ON SUNDAY. VlckJC Smal1wcod won 
330-yard Rio Grande Fulurlty at Val Verde two races. She scored "With The Gene 
Downs In Del Rio, Texas. H4: eolleeted Muchlne I$3.80J In tho second ror trainer 
$.38.,772.16 from the total purse of $90,585. Charles. Mattox and with Jiltaloom C $1.401 
Trained by 'I'llomas A. Riley for owners for trainer Bob Amott In the ninlh rate. 
Patricia Beck and Salley Dunigan or WEEKEND WAGERING TOTALED 
Burnet, 1'4lK&S, Easy Prirfc.e was ridden by $1,277,982, thanks in large menuro to the 
Tom RUey. Ensy Prince lied ror lhe JOlh- remo.rkable handle of $504.576 on Satur· 
fastest Ume in ihe trials and then won a day. That was Lhu"ond·hlghest-handle In 
:l!lhake to enter the finale. Sunland history and the hlgbesl rw the 

RUIDOSO-SUNLAND. (NC. Director of 1981·82 season. The seasonal dalJy averase 
Horse Sale Rick HMson reminds Is now $343,23o-, a gain of 23.!3 percenlover 
horsemen entries close on May l for: horses the $278,619 Rgure a year ago. With only 
entered In lhe 198:1 All-American Select two weekends felt to the meeting, Slllllard 
Quarter Horse Yearling Sale at Ruidoso is virtually a~>SUred of setting a. noc:k of 
Downs. mutuel records. The final averaee ligures 

Pleasure Maker is a filly few people had 
heard about prior Lo Friday's program at 
Sunland Park. 

Before the day was over, Ploosure 
Maker was obvlouslv a valuable property. 

The transformation came In the second 
race, whleh Was one or the ut five-rurlong 
trial races for_ the upcoming Riley Allison 
Thoroughbred F'uturity. 

With a gross ·purse of $327,651, the '82 
Allison Futurity looms as the richest race 
in Sunland history, The winner reaps a 
hanWJome -$161.237, anatbcr Sunland 
record. 

Pleasure Maker ,emerged as a lre:v 
Allison con lender by Winning her Ltial heal 
by a remarkable 12 lt"~ths. Sbe led alJ the 
way under Salustio ~urgos AI lhe top at 
the stretch, she waS In front by eight 
lengths. lt was an ea,~ romp down to the 
wJre, and she kt'Pt on' gaining. The outing, 
the first of he•· career, was wortb a win 
payoff of $17.80. ' 

In other to secure a quahfying berth for 
the May 2 finale. a contend~·r hud to wm his 
trial heaL 

Pleasurl' Maker il> ttahled by earole 
i'Uemans for B11bby ll f'ox of OdE$.S&, 
Te'la.s. 

Nominees sought for arts awards 
'I'ho New Mexico Arls Comm.issitln, in 

cooperation with Governor Bruce King. 111 
seeking nominations for recipients Dl lhe 
ninth annual Governor's Awards ror ex
cellence and achievement in the arts. 

New Mexico's htgbi!St honor to ils ar· 
lists, the Governor's Awards will be 
presented by King in a special ceremony 
at the Capilol on October 8. 

Artists who tus.ve re~:eivod the 
Governor's Awards In previous years in· 
elude Georgia. O'Kedre, Frank Waters. 
Eliot P<1rter. Ft=llpe ArclluJc-ta, Yoshimi 
Tnkedn, Peter Hurd. Marla Martinez, 
Mnrk Medoff, Fremonl EJils, Maria 
Benitez and Rudolf.o .-\nay.a. 

Any individual or organlzaUGn in the 

Stale may nomintdf' .arti.'lts- Ql' lay JM"rsons 
who have ma4t• o-uManding t•onlrtbutlons 
to the arts of'New MexK-a 

Leiters ar nomination. whkh mW>t in
clude a complete b1ogr.1ph'' or a rt>sumc. 
plus a: statenlent of why !h[' nominl'e is 
parUeulnrly deservmg of th1~ l't><:ognitlon. 
mua:t be mailt'd hrrore m•dniAht May 31 to 
the New M<'X~CO ArL~ Ot\'lllo\110, 113 Lincoln 
Avenue, SantB !"t• 87Ml 

Nominations wh1rh are not lll'Mmpani.,..-J 
by Ddequatc biographical nwlt•rinl cannol 
Ill' t'OJISJ.derl'd_ Spl'<'~l nomination fonn~t 
art' avaiJab:le from tlw New Mexrco Arts 
Divil'ilon olflce. but ar€' D1:1l t'e((U1r!E'd. 'Mw 
Art:~~ l)r,·iMun·~ tt•l(•phone numh('r Is 
627-21161 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 > 0 0 0 • 0 o . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . o 0 • I 0 0 o • o 0 0 0 I 0 RACING SECRETARY DONALD to approach the $360,000 range. 
RAVSCII bas announced the first Buffalo TilE NUMBER 4 post provided seven • DECKHOUSE RESTAURANT' 
Wooten Memorial Handicap w\11 be run at winners over the weekend. Suprlstngly, -.. • • 
Sunland Park on Saturday, Aprl124. The theNo.9slotwaasecond-bestwitbalx.The .- ADOBE PLAZA 
$6 ooo-added event lor three-year-olds wUI seasonaJ totals: NO. J -95 wins, No. z------111, • 
m; run aLslx furlongs. The race honors one No. 3-100. No. 4-100, No. 5--85, No. &-n, • 
Dllhe southwest's premter horse,,.,..... No. 7-83. No. B-... No. !HI>, No.,,._.,., • • Servr"ng The Only New Mexr"co 
who recenUy died after a lingering illness. No. 11-o, No. 12-0. • 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Style (ooking In Rui~oso 
Haurrs: Monclay, Tuesclar, Thursdoy .. lO..S 

Friday & Saturday. 8-8 
Sunday· 8-2 

Closed Wednesday 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

\ • • • • • 
• 
• • • THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS • . 

Lotaled Below Benn,elt's Shur-5\v 
Amplo ParldngJn Jhollao~ 257·9903 •• 

Beam's 8 Star Blend. . . . . . . $6.90 liter 
$5.30 fifth 

Almedan Light Chablis . . . . • . . $3.7 0 f'lfth 
Jim Beam ........•.... $15.00 Y2 gal •. 

WE HAVE KEGS! 
next to the Pizza Hut on Sudderth Drive 

lnr. tt!. M+untAin ~<I$ 
PRESENTS 

The 
Jehry Miller 

Show 
Appearing Nightly 
Through Saturday 

iii the 
In-Ada Lounge. 

257-5141 
N.lghtly · 

No Cover Charge 

• 

. ~. 

• . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING 
STARTS MAY 8! 

OUR SPECIAL ISSUE 
WILL BE PUBLISHED 
THURSDAY, MAY 6 

RESERVE YOUR ADVERTISING 
SPACE NOW! 

- EARLY DEADLINE -
FRIDAY I APRIL 23 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS · 
2574001 
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Entries for the 1982 All-American Select 
Quarter Hone Yearling Sole at Ruidoso 
Downs close May 1, remindS sale manager 
Rick Henson. 

The entry fee is $500, ai'ld all nominees 
must be eligible to the 1983 AII·An'lerlcan 
Futurity. Gross purse or the All-American 
fvturity is. $2,530,000, with $1 million going 
fo the Winner. 

"Last year's All~American Sale was tile 
best, by tar, In the hiStory of the sale," 
Hei'ISon says. "A total of 964 head was 
eatatogued and oos passed under the gavel. 
'rota) sales llmaunted to betttlr than $13•'!11 
million. for an overage price ol-$14,969. All 
or these figures were new records."· 

Another Sale record went into the books 
in IBBI when $400.000 was paid for Easy 
Prince, a con by Easy Jet out or Go Galla's 
Lody. The colt was purchased by Patricia 
Ht>Ck of Burnett, Texas. 

Painted Bug, who sold for $8,000 In the 
All-American Sale, hung up the fourlb-best 
clocking for lhe 5un Country. Olher Bun 
Country finalists and Uw prices- Uley 
brought In the Sale: Real Easy Step, 
$13,COO; Heza Hombre; $9-..000: Gotra Dub, 
5150,000: lt.c:hy Skat, $57,000. 

Sail On Bunny, the senond-top quallner, 
was a repurchase Cor no,ooo aft~ the bid
ding halted at $8,000. cEarlier this year, 

Sall On Bunn,y earned over $14,0011 With his 
conqU05t or the $222,920 West Texas futuri
ty.) 
· Easy Pr1oce recenll)' won the $90.585 Rio 
Grande Futurity 1330 yards) at Del Rio, 
~as, earrrlng $38,772. 

The quality of the sale graduates IB also 
Illustrated by the fact six of tbe lD finalists 
for the Aprt} 25 lillale or the $304,632 Sun 
Country Futurlty at Sunland Park were Ill 
the 'BI All-.o\merlcan arena. 

The 1'982 Sale begins with day &essiOJUI on. 
Monday, Tuestlay, Wednesday, August 30, 
:n and September 1, and conlinues with 
l)j,gbt sllB$lons, -IS necessary, beginning 
Thursday, September 2. 

The sale Is held in the All-American 
Sales Arena on the truck groands. 

The l982 season begins Saturday, May 8,, 
and continues through Labor Day, 
September G. Seventy~slx race days ar6 
schedu1ed_ · · 

Hlgbpolnts or the- brlUianl stakes 
schedule Inc-tude the $1 ·million All· 
Amertc-an Gold Cup, the $1 mftli.on All· 
American Dei-bX~ and, on 4bor Day, the 
AII-Amerl~n Futurity. 

Tbe Ruidoso Dbwns £ae:iJitY has beeo lm· 
proved and ex~pded to the tune ot' some 
$2.6 million In preparati<~D ror tho lW 
meetlhg. · 

THE INNCREDJBLE RESTAURANT & SAlOON 
\WI Be Sel'li" lis lmcredible Food 

Friday And SehJrday Nighb 
At s P.M. llnh1 Mar I. 

Bar And Sandwich Board 
Open Daif( At 11:30 A.M • 

After May 1 -
Open 7 Days 

S Mi. North on 37 ot Alto ~36-4312 

p 
R 

E 
s 
E 

N 
T 

NOW PLAYING 
Aprill3 thru April 24 

Lofton Kline 

s 

April27 thru May 8 
Curt Boles 

May 18 thru May 29 
Timberline 

May 11 thru May 15 
Tennessee Hat Band 

May31 thruJune12 
Rogerlvie& 

The Silver Creek Band 
-SUNDAY AND MONDAY-

Rock & Roll Nights At Jerry Dale's 
Band Starts at 7:30P.M. Sunday, 

· 9:00P.M. Monday 
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ART • DINING AND I ··. . 

·hoping for great 

with Sail On Bunny 
BY DICK.\LWAN 

Trainer Jake Casdo 1Q weigh his 
ID tbe $304,6.'12 sun Country 

at Sunland Park and he's liable to 
1t'a a case of gODd news and bad 

But the next morning, Sail On Bunny 
was walking around Without a limp, and it 
was almost as if he'd been touched by 
SISter Sharon Faulconer iq a scene 'from 
Elrmtr Gantry. Jake was quickly on the 
bom, CQlltacUng zarge5 by radiQ phone. 

- "Doc, he's a hundred per cent better," 
Jake piped up. Movlr1g the phone away 
from bl.s mouth, and with lbat gleam in biB 
eye, Jake told this reporter, "If lbJs colt 
keeps on i~ng, I think J'm 2oing to 
make lt .. .' 

The problem began In the trials for tbe 
West Texas Futurity, when Soil On Bunny 
took a hard blow -lo his right shoulder. He 
won the West Texas, looked fine after the 
race, then pulled up a little sore after scor· 
ina the secord.fastest qualifying tiine for 
t~e Sun- Country. (He ran sei!Ond by 8 
neck.! , 

Watching the colt limp around, refusing 
to Pllt pn!llllure .on his _leg, is enough to 
make a grown man cry. To aay Jake was 
bearliJck would be pultlf18 II humane!y. 
Ug]y vision!! danced through Jake's weary 
br&il)- visions of broken bones !COJJld it ' 
be the knee'? l or mysteriously pinched 
nerves that never heal. 

"You dl)n't get a horse like thls but once 
every three or four yean, and something 
like lhls happens," Jake mo110ed. "You'd 
be surprised how much s1eep a trainer 
IO$es with these horses. You go to bed at 
night thinking about It, and you 'woke up 
thinking about it." 

Because of the nature or the (njury, it 
waS difficult to get any diagnosiS: l'rom an . 
x-ray. Tbe good doctors "blocked" the 1~. 
which, as tbls reporter get& the z»cture, Js 
a step-by-step anesthesia which allows the 
area or the Injury tp be pinpointed. 

Dr, Zarges feels the clues "strongly sug· 
gest a muscle Injury or Jli)Sslllly an injury 
to the sea-pula Cshoulder bonel.'' Since 
there's no sw.elllng, t.bat appears to rule 
out a frnc:lure. 

The treatment or choice: ullra sonic 
therapy. This procedure "generates high
frequency sound waves that stimulate the 
hmding of the lissue." .SO far as Sail On 
BuQrly is concerned, the ultra sooic 
mac;'bine is pJaylng Ure music tbe colt 
wants to hear. He's been improving rapid· 
ly. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

Liquo 
All Discount Priced 

Smlrnoff Usher's 
Vodka Scotch 

1.75 Liter Liter 
11.50 7.25 

Seagrams JandB 
V/0 Scotch 
Liter 750ML 
11.50 10.95 

Old Charter Few 
Bourbon Of Our 
750ML Everyday 

6.75 Low Prices 

Jim Beam Miller's 
Bourbon 120z.Cans 

LII:Elr case 
14.50 8.75 

Still Brook Yellowstone 
Bourbon Bourbon 
1.75 Liter Uter 

12.4.5 7.85 

,..ountry··· ~ .. 

Old Crow 
Bourbon 

Liter 
8.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Black Velvet 
Canadian 
750ML 

6.70 

Budweiser 
case 
7.15 ~ 

calvert Extra 
Bourbon 
750ml. 

5.75 

As a result, Jake Cascio bas every right 
ro begin redreaming his oM dream of winn
ing tbe AJI·AJnerit:an Futurity. HI!! says: 
"I've won more futurities and derbya than 
anyone else in the SoulhweSt. but about the 
only big race I haven't won is t1te AU· 
American." 

·4Dn more· than a few occasions his 
chances of win11ing a big raee were :Snuffed 
out by lhe worst of luck. For example, a 
few yean ago, his superstar was Mongo 
Jet. On the eve of lbeSun Country, the colt 
WD!:J given·a blood-builder, but a poor reac
tion set In, and the colt's feel swelled, 

Jockey Jerry Nicodemus went into the 
stall to take him qut for a workout, and the 
colt couldn't stand up. ''That's what makes 
you want to kneel down and cry," Ja.k:e 
says. 

Atwther time, he had the crac-k filly, 
Found WorthY, and &he set a SUnland track 
rtN:ord for 330 yards in her first try. Right 
after tbat, she carne down with colic - a 
kind hl intestinal upset - and the doctors 
Qdminlstered :;o many drugs to save her 
life that the druss nearly.kiDed her. Later, 
she ran a fine second to Byou Bkd in the
kansas Futurity at Ruidoso. 

At one point, Jake qualified a horae to 
the Kansas, Rainbow and AU-American 
Futurities al Ruldpso for four straight 
years - but cQuldn't pick qff the All· 
American. He's hbd six hor.se8'1n the All· 
American finale over the years. 

Sail On Bunny is somethi~ of a colt 
rrom Ute wronc side of tho call road ll;acks. 
He's by the mare, Miss M)'Mla Mix, who 
was purehased for only$700 by Jake Box or 
Clovis. When Miss Myrna Mix was bred to 
Bunny Bid I for about $3,0001, the result 
was Sail on Bunny. 

ED SUIGHil~ the wefl known El Paso, Texas, brood· 
cost executive and director for the El Paso Chamber 
of.Commerce, hands out the victory ornament follow· 

ing the Chamber of Commerce Handicap at Sunland 
Pork. The trophy wos occepted by trainer George 
Cosper. Jockey Salustio Burgos looks on. 

As a yearling owned jointly by Box and 
Ray Starbuck of Portales, Sail On Bunny 
was entered In last summer's All
American Yearling Sale at Ruidoso, 
Cascio liked the yearling's conlorrnallon, 
and he JfUd the pedigree on the mare's 
skle. 

Saturday handle second best ever 
"Don't give this horse away," he cau

tioned. ''Ir you can't get more than $10,000, 
take the COil home." 

Saturday's wagering handle at Sunland 
Park finished up at a thwnplng $504,576. 

That was the blghesl handle ur the 
1981·82 season, and the second-best in 
tl"a-ck history. 

When the bidding stopped at $8,000. Box 
and Starbuck heeded Cascio's advice and 
kept the yearling. TheY ~Uy turned 
down $500,000and said they wouldn"t even 
consider Sl million. 

The previous seasonal high was set at 

OLD HIDEOUT 
RESTAURANT 

Off..Season Specials 
All tho Pancakes Yoo Can Eat, 
W'ltb 2 Strlpo of Bacon & I Egg .•..• l.SD 
Breakl'a!ll Steak & Trinunin's ••.••.• 1.50 

10~ COFFEE! 
Daily Lunoh Spacial .......... 2.50 
J4 lb. Hamburger ••.••.•.••• I.SD 

By Populor Domond-Opon Friday,S.turday Nights 
OPEN 6 om-2 pm CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
Upctoiro 257-9975 

Nulibun Jnn - 1Ruiboso 
lEarlu llilr~ llltnners 

$o"'l!d loot~~ &olli;J I'M lo f.OO PM 

MONDAYTHRUSA'YURDAY 

PETITE N.Y. STEAK .7.50 
"'"" Onlan 11.1"115 

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 7.05 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ·US 

wid. Colnll')' C]n..,. 
CRILLEDBABYBEEFLlVE8 4..95 

s...~ IYI'th Onlam 

GROUNDBEEFSTEAK 4.9!'1 
wilh hlwh_, sn .. 

ROAS'I' SIRLOIN OF BEEF 5.25 
- wllh hi~·- S1'""" 

BONELESS CHlCKEN BREAST 5.25 
wllh Cl.aru.r s • ..,. 

FILETOFREDSNAPPER 4,95 
wUb LCIIIOillllllltl' 11111 Tllt~tS.UOII 

MUY CRo\NDE BURRITO 3.93 
ll'llh Sllu- jlnd Chl(l;l 

AIIOYEJ!IIV£lli~ITH ILU:En 1'1'/'t.I.TCI. fiiENCFr fHifo:f OH lllct: 

lleuserta · 
~~~ ,...,, .... ~, r..- h•~• in oobllnn 

iltU£1'll!!tll .. .... 

I 

$485;~s on Sunday. April 4. The all-lime 
was established al $539,055 on May 3, 1982 
-the rinal day or the '81·'8211eason a.nd the 
day of the Riley Allison Thoroughbred 
Futurity, 

The second trial - which went as the 
day's feature - turned into another big 
)lerfQt'mance for the imprnssive cull, 
Western Series. He fended off a !tacks from 
Ferro Fair, a 9·1 outsider. an,d 
Oner,j.otoneranger, a 3·2 second choice, lO 
wln by a .neck in a windswept clocking or 
1:39 nat. 

Saturday's hdty handle was chalked up 
despite the fact U1ere was no slakes event 
on the 12-l"ac:e Cftl"d. But the agenda int'lud
ed two mile elimination races for the up
eoming $1H.647 Riley Allison 
Thoroughbred Derby. 

Western Series, ridden by Rldlird 
Bickel, returned $4 to win. 

The first _Derby trial went to Kacy Dawn. 
a 32·1 outsider, who, like Western Serii!'S. 
was elccked in 1:39. Kacy Dawn led all thE> 
way under Carlos Rivas and wan by one 
and one-fourlh lengths.. The filly returned 
tote payorrs or $65.80. $20.80, $6.60 . 

PACKAGE 
STORE 

An Excellent Sele~:tion 
of Liquors. Winu S. 

Imported Baar 

257-5181 

.Jchu·s Mary MDI in second, and Five R. 's 
Tequila finished third. · 

The top six linishets in each trial will ad
vance into lhl" April 25 finale. Qualifying 
berths also Went to GunsmokP, Mark Ten, 
Shesgottobeadandy, Pockelpur.se, Flashy 
Laine and Spanker Did. 

ZCGD IUDDIRTH RUIOOIO 

Holiday Liquors 
EYE OPENE,RS 

. O'ld Forester Bonded 
100 proof 
... ·, . ·'. $13.56 quart 
Walker's Deluxe 
....... $7.25 750 mi. 
Old Taylor 

.... $7.50 750 mi. 
Ten High 
......... $4.05 pint 
Hill & Hill 
....... $1.60 half pint 
Spey Floyal 
. . . . . . . . $9,03 qt . 
Vat69 
. . . . . . $'7 .98 liter 

. 1.· 
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SPECIAL HANk strides across the Sunland Park finish 
line Sunday with a length lead in the $8,9 25 E! Paso 

Chcmber of Commerce Hondicop. Salustio Burgos is 
up. Sciurkrout (13-1) finished second. 

. . . \ . 

Special Hank sprints 
to feature win Sunday 

Last month, Special Hank kayoed 
allowance sprinters at Cive furlongs. He 
won by nearly eight lengths. 

In Sunday's El PasCl' Chamber ot COrn· 
metce Handicap, the five-year-uld gelding 
was asked to negotiate fl ve and Dne-hall 
furlongs against far rougher competition. 

So Sunland Park patrons had to struggle 
with the fallowing question: Is Special 
lfank good enough to. sustain hla speed 
against stake!! company'! 

There werl! enough believers in the 
crowd of 3,574 lo make Special Hank lhe 
second favorite - by only $5 - in Lhe 
sevoo·head group going afler a gross purse 
of $8,92&. 
S~cial Hank was unaMe to deliver all 

the drarnalics _of an eight-length win, but 
he won lrnpessJveJy, was-In control aU the 
way, and soundly prDVed he's the best 
sprinter on the grounds. Tbe geldJng1 
perfectly piloted by Salustio Burgos, broke 
erisply to snare a two-length lead during 
lhe early portion of the backstretch run. 

True Rounder, a 7·1 shot, and Saurkraut, 
a t:J-1 outsider, took up the early chase, but 

or Ruidoso 

l'lne Gifts of tbe 
southwest; stuc:e 1945. 

2527 SUDDERTH DR . 
. 257-4100 

OUR SPECIALTY 
SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 
'"'' BAICE ... 

SANDWICH SHOPPE 
Poor Boys W'rth Tvto )Cintls . 

Cold Cull e. Two 
Klntll of Chme-2-0S 
Roast Baal Sub-t.IS 

Turkey Sllh-2-IS 
Ham Sub-2.tS · 

SaolllOd Sub-US 
Custom BuJit Salldwlcbts 

On Our Fresh Ba~d 
llteads or Buns 

Serving Sandwiohes 
F 7 a.m. - 7 ,.m. •·'"· 

Tuet.-Sat. 
Bake Sboppe Is open from 

Elcoept Monday 
Sqdliilh 

rieither managed 10 offer anyLblng approx
lmatlng a threat. When the gap was nal'· 
rowed down loa length, Jockey Burgos let 
out a few nolches, and Spcelal Hank easily 
opened up his lead. 

The gelding delivered another power· 
burst at the head ol Lhe lane, and rrom then 
on, the issue wasn'L in doubt. Burgos took 
his- fooL ott the gas pedal In the final half
furlong and Special Hank allowed the 
game Saurkraut lo trim the gap down to a 

, length at tbe wire. -
Glover _1)., the betting favorite. lacked 

speed in the early gomg, then was unable 
to launch an attack In the stretch. He ran 
sixth. Both Special Hank and Glover D. 
were Lop-weighted at 121 pounds. · 

Special Hank, trained by the veteran 
George Cosp!:!r Jr. for Lowell Hankins of 
Rocksprings, Texas, zipped over the five 

ZIA ART"AND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem CHiway 37) 
Phone 258-3113 

Art Supplies 
400 Fra-mes In Stock 

CtLStom Framing 
Gallery 

Originals & Prints 
Art Cla.sSies. 

and one·half furlongs in a sharp I :04 US 
seconds - which mis:scd the seasonal 
ma~ by only three fif!hs. 

Spedal Hank earned $5,355 for the E"a.sy 
j~umt, whleh pushed his 19112 money line up 
to $8,03lt So far this year, he's a J)l'rfecl 
two-for-two. The gelding's Chamber of 
Commer(e win was good for muLuel 
returns or $5.20, $3.80, $2.80. 

Saurkraut., ridden by Bobbif' Don Har
mon for Jess Burner of El Paso, Texas, 
collected nearly two grand and dJshed out 
$1.80 and $4. Beau Poere's Loom, an B-J shot 
ridden by Richard Bir:kel at 117 pounds, 
closed steadily out or fifth place to finish 
third. T!Je show price was $5 even. 

Sunland Park action resumes Friday 1 I 
p.m. J with the next to last weekend of Lht' 
season. 

liLLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-OpcnYearAround

Honte·Made Medcaa Food 
'Everytblng Is Cooked 

In Lillle'sKitt'hen' 
Opea 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 

WIWDgToP!ean 
Ourcaatomend 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
. At The Mon Jeau Lounge 

In The Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY 

SOUTHSITY 

Located in the historic Tinnie Mercantile 
buildihg. a la11dmark of the Old· V\lest where superb 

food and ser~~ice are traditionat 

STEAK, SEAFOOD, TROUT, LAMBCH()PS AND 
SPIRITS SERVED DAILY:; TO 10:30 PM 

Tinnie, N. M. (US 70/380 between Roswell & F!uidoso) 
For reservatlon!l call Tinnie, Long Distance 

653-4425 
A linrtle Mercant~a Company R-taurant 

• 

·ut:DE ···~ . 

S~nland Park results 
FRJOAV,APRitJ6 

l:sl- 5 fur. Valiant Avenger 6.20, 3.20, 
3.20; Az Tellem Bout 112.40, 2.20; The Cap. 
taln's Aide 3.60. T: .a9.4. 

2nd - 5 fur. Pleasure Maker 17.60, 8.20, 
7.40; What A Mix 18.60, 9.4.0; Rodeo Codyo 
8,80. T: 59.0. 

Qublella-$106.110 
Daily Double--$-lS.OO 

3rd - 400 yds. Carols Trouble 24.20, 
13.00, 6.20; Go RebeJ Deck Go 7.20, 4.00; 
Fast Con 11.40. T: 20.11?,. 1 

Quinella-$47 ,40 
4th - 400 yds. Santa Esmeralda 9.60, 

5.00, 3.80; Miss Ramona Rose 9.80, 3.80; 
BroadwaY Jay s.m~. T: 19.92. 

Qulnt>lla-fBG.OO. 
5th - 6 ·fur. Twist Her' 7.20, 4.20, 3.%0: 

Mlle. Lolaluck 65.20, 12.00; Stepping E.J. 
2.60. T: 1;0(1. 

Quio!•lla-SI22.ZO 
6th - 5 fUr, Mint Slick 5.40, 4.20, 3.40; 

Tauntingly 6.00, 2.8\1; Cheroltee Blade 5.80. 
T: 59.3. 

Quiln•lla--flll.flD 
7th - 5 fur. Broken StiJTup 3.00, 2.40, 

2.20; Bad Man's Bluff 2.4G, 2.20; Invader's 
Dream 2.20. T: 59.3. · 

. Quinl'Jl;.·- fiii.Ufl . 

Blh - 5 fur. Cui." .1\f(• f<'rr;;ll!\20, '1:.60, 4.00: 
Letb Sail In 3.20, 2110. Jrl(l'n Jay 5.00. T: 
S9-4. 

(luinPII:t·-$!J.6U 
Slh - s. fur. Saml Digger :;..so. 4.2~. 3.ao: 

Rhonda's Ranibow 211 -ID, ~.6!1: Dandy D•·•· 
13.00. T: 59 o. 

IJuirwlln~• IJJ.JW 
IOlh 5 fur. Rutuun~ ltll.-kt•l g 40, :J 411, 

2.20; Hard And Buhl :um.:! 2u t;ond~,jH•IIJ 
2.20. T: 59.1 

(!uin•·ll~; St:•;u 
lith ; lnr U p,.,, !• 1 ;,.,, ·1 1~1.:! 4!1. 

H(lro·~ l.;!rk ~-BO, 4 ~J. I :ul~;~>o~t·tto•,- :1 :.!II 
T: 59 3 

J21h 5fi11' TtJffm• 'VII .''1 '"1. i'llj(J, 1"! (ll)·, 
Carnadranna fk;tUI~ ~ '•'' < 1•1 ftt>~t·r'~-> 
ROllman 3 60. T; I !Ill 

IJ11bu•IJ;~- ~ ~1111 ,.., 
m~ 'l-$:1. J~.~.'" 

SATURDAY, AI;"RIL 17 
1st ~ d rur. Jerrlce's: Lark 11.20, 5.60, 

5.40; Rbytli'ni Paekcl7.QO, 6.40; Bradley'S 
JuiJette-4.20. T.: 1:12. 

2nd -. 1 mile. Crimson Avenger 1!1.20, 
MID, 4.00; Bay Ged,!ir 3.40. 2.&1; Bold -TJror 

.4.80. T: 1:44. 
Qulnella-f!6.20 

Dally Double U&.JO 
Srd - 400 yds. Huntennan 7.00. 3.80, 

3.110; · Mothers Little Sin 4.60, 4.40; John 
BoyS Alive 8.20. T: 20.38. 

Qulnella-ta2.80 
4th ~ 514 rur. Crowvista 8.80, 4.60, uo; 

Knife Wing 10.20, 6.00; P~cefui Splrlt 6.40. 
T: I :0!1.2. . . 

. Quin1,'18&-f75.00 
5th- 6"Z fur. Late Close 5.40, 3.60, 3.00; 

Pnppa's Orphan 7.40, 5.00; Ronnie's 
Renigade3.00. T: 1:19; 

Qulnella-i29AO 
6th- 870 yds. Savannah Gambler·6J~IJ, 

3.60, 2.4G; Mr Leo Bug 4.00, 2.80; Chi Chi, 
Duce 2.80, T: 46.10. 

Quinella"""'l I .40 
7th - 6 rur. Janie Wood 36.60, 22.40, 8.60; 

Big .Boon 12.60,'6.80; De Larisla 4.110. T1 
I :11.2. 

Qulnelln-SlSl!.OO 
sth - J .mile.' KaC)' Dawn GUO, 20.80, 

6.110; Johu's Mary 7.00, 3.'10; Five R's Te· 
quila 3.00. T: 1 :Stl. 

Quint"lla--$Jiti.IW 
9th - 6 fur. See Impression 8.20, 4.8<1. 

3 20: Hustlln' HuCk 7.40, 3.80: C'razy Tawn 
3.20. T. 1.12.S 

l!uillrlla-SID,40 
I!Jih I lnil('. \\'('Sit't'n Sener:c 4.00, 3.40, 

z ~11 Ft•rro Fa1r 6.40, 2.40; 
um·nolun(•rangl•r 2.20. T: I :391-

Uuinriiii-SI7.KO 
lllh G fur Jac-kit' Splash 8.40, 4.40. 

'liiCI. I·:.S~y Ho110r H.40. 4.40; Funny Phan
tum 5 20. T: I: 12.3. 

lllh - I miiC'. Armor Road 6.20, 4.20. 
:1 no. Oblln'!. Son 6 40. !1.6G; Merry Jetst't 
aoo ·r 1-111. 

lllllm•l/,1-$2l.HO 
JJIA IJ-·$1711.211 

SUNDAY, APRIL IR 
1at - & fur, PureelJ Drag«;~ 7.00, 4.40, 

ltOO; Master Blaek· 12,20, 9.40; Waste~ 
Water 40.4D,·T: 1:13.4. . · . . , 

.Bnd - 37G ydB. The Gene M~chlne 3.80, ~ 
2.80, s.oo; Top Parr Moon 4.40, 4.40; Via 
Moon4_.60, T; 4f.IAO. -

QaiJtella-$12.40 
Daily bouble---$11t.80 

3rd - 440 yds. Lose Your Glass 20.80, 
9.80, 8.80; Pets Chick 4.-4D, 3.80; PhBse 
Moon 13.60. T: 21.85. 

QulneU~87J!O 
4th - ::a;o yds. Easter WT8.ngler 5.20, 

3.1]0. 2.60; &:oopie Fein 4.60, 3.'60; Brown 
SUgar Bowl 2.60. T: 17.63. 

Qub:lella~ItAO· 
5th- 6 tur. Birdie's Baby 14.40, 8.2q, 

6.80; Old lAick 2.80, 3.40; Amjuliamon;d 
8.60. T: I: 1<1.1. ' 

Quin<'iln-$J6.40 
6th- 350 yds. Nalive Gypsy 4,60, 2.20, 

2.21); Runnin Barre 2.00, 2.20; Surf KinJ 

' 
' 

3.00. T: 17.52. . . 
QbiiJttlla-$4 .00 • 

7th -51'<! fur. O'Groton 6.80, 4'.40, 2.80~, · 
Flashy Scene 4.20, 3.411; NashviiJe Flatnt 
5.00. T: 1:04.3. ·,. 

Quirl,l'IID-&14..40 
8th- 5 1', fur. CnllmN•hnncl! 9.80, 3.40, 

2.Bn; Tonkawa Charg~r 21io. 2.40: BluP 
Paluxy4,2D T: 1·05.4 

(~tt.itu•lla- Sli.GO 
9th- s·~· ful' ,flfta!!,.Jrrt 7.40. 4.40. 3.20. 

C/inklnmnn 7.80. 4 20~ Norgors· Miss 3.40 
·r: 1 :tl4.3. · 

Clulll!•ll.l-$·1(1.1((1 
llltlr - s•~ rur ·":~ ·.·ml Hank 5.2<1, 3.80, ~ 

2.80; Suurkraut 71!1· r Ut'J: n~~au Pere'K 
Loom !UIO. T: 1:0-1.:1 

(Juhu•II.J-- ~~'), 20 
lllh S fur. ilt·a•; lh<•<- ~"·t•pl•r 3.40. 2.80. 

2.40: At"lrpulco Red 'J •~•. 4 211: Burnl.'t a.:w 
T~ 59.3. 

12th - 5>• ~ rur C'l;,rmr•t Solo 12.110. 6.60. 
520;Brllt.OS~<III'•'' 1·11• I•HI 11118p8l000. 
t: I :1~1-4 

l~ui•wlla-$:111 w 
IU~ li- · SM 17. lH_ 

. hrin~s ~:uu 

• 

,, 
• 

COUSINS' PEANUTS® .. 
--Q,<~<(J ' by Charles M. Schul~ .• 
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·. · MR~ JUMBO · ... 
. 

~'PAPER''TOWELS . -----
' . 39• · ... 

. . . · ~ 

· DISCOUNT 
·""-~·· '.. . 

i~ ' .. 

·cAN•o•oc)G7 . . ~ 

__ ,. DOG FOOD 
15 OZ. CAN 

. . . 
SUNDAYS 

' . I 

10TO 7 
\ 

SI!.INI 
I 

' 

.J..+.o.-.£-v--y·~ CONTADINA 
TO SAUCE 

RANCH BRAND 
FRANKS 

12 OZ. PACKAGE 7 5 cr: 

1.!\.r---C) GENERIC 
DOG'FOOD 

2518. BAG 

$333 
II!~~ 

KINGSFORD 
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

10 ~B. BAG,$)99 

.. . 

~- ........ 

GENERIC 
CAT LITTER 

10 LB. BAG 

& : SPAM 
, I '(I ' 

· ·•; LUNCHEON 
MEAT 
12 OZ. CAN 

$J27 
A)Y---,.._ 

8 OZ. CAN 

LIBBY' 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

5 oz. 

SHURFINE 
BATHROOM··~~ 

LIBBY'S 

POTTED 
MEAT TISSUE 

8 ROLL PACK 3 OZ., CAN 

'4~88~ 

' . 

. ..• 

...._.._ • • : '·,. •,· ~· ' ' ' ~-' ~ - ~ ' - > ~ n 'ok • , •\ , .. :~~ 0 .,· , • , , • 0 , ~· , > · . -~! 1 
• • , ' ' • • ,. • • ' . • 

1 

fl ''. 
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1"-'l!....:..o ROCERIES 

. 

as~ 

NEXT DOOR 
TO GIBSON'S 

BAMA 
GRAPE 
JELLY 

OR JAM· 

97" 

FIRESIDE 
,_ ..... 

• COOKIES 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

' 

STAR-KIST 
fl-.-1 CHUNK LITE 

TUNA 
6.5 oz. 

SHURFRESH 
HAM 

FULLY COOKED - :BOtlELESS $1 ~~ ' . . 

J •• 

.• :, ' '·' ·' . ·: . . . ·:J ··. ' : . 
' I ~- , , ' 

' ';, 

. ' 

._ \ . . . . 

. . 

. 

: 

1 
I 
' 

323~ oz. 

. -: ' '• '·;-.. 
. , I 

' .. . ... · ·coKE~TAB. .,..~: · .. · · :. 
SPRITE· ·. 

6PACK 
. J2 OZ. CANS · 

. 99~ 
.·.~· 

. ., 
. . . 

EN RiotED 
PRHOOKED 

FREE SERVINGS 

' . 

• 

. .-· .;:'.- -, 

. ,: : ·~:- .-

·- ', . 

. ' 
' 

'I 
I 
' 
I 

·' ., 
. I 

·• , · t:AM~BELL'S 

KRAFT 
MAYONNAB~~ 

32 oz. 

12 oz. 

(~~(KEN 

NOODLE 
SOUP 

10% OZ. CAN 

. 

FRESH 
LETTUCE 

2 
HEADS 

• 

........ ;...-... _ _..... ..... .....,......., •.... - •'' 

' : . . -.·. • ' ,i--
": . 

.-, .. 
.. · .. _ . . . 
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DRAWING OF EVI BAlL by artist Conny Martin of lubbock, Texas. 

· Prevent Accidents. Warning 
signs around construction 
and repair vehicles of Te)Cas· 
New Mexico Power Company 
not only advise you to proceed 
with caution, they are letting you 
know that the Company is on the 
job. These vehicles and crews must 
work whenever and wherever they am 
needed in order to provide you with the 
electric service you have come to expect. 
So when you see the warning signs around 
our vehicles. please slow down and help 
prevent acddents. 

E16-82 

Texas-New Mexico 
Power COmpany 

.,.. ., ... ~ "''T 
' . 

•' 
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&e. Ball: ··Ruidoso's 

One of Ruidoso and Llneoln County's' 
favorite daugb(era:-and she can certainly 
be (!aUed that even though she was not 
born here--Is aulhor Eve Ball. . 

The IJ'a.-year-o1d writer received the 
latt!$1 I){ many honon with her induction 
Saturday into the National Cowgirl Hall of 
Fame at Hereford, Texas. 

She played d.own thjll tribute with 
·customary modesty ;:;md good humor. 

"I don't belong there ... I never bulldogg
. eel a buffalo in my life," she said. 

Eve BaU has fotmd time to do nUlny 
othet things tn her Hfe, however. 

She waa born in Kentucky, "by 
accident," in 1890. Her Parents, who made 
their home in Clarksvllh:, Tennessee, were 

~ on a weekend visit to ber grandfather's 
-- plantaUon when she was born. 

By the time tbe raml1y moved to Boerne, 
Texas, lJ'Ie years later, Eve's moHler had 
taught her to read, She credits the tn
Ouence of her "damn yankee" grand
father on her mo~ for the early start at 
reading. 

"He thought it you had a kid wbo 
~uldn't read by the time be was rour, you 
ought to drown h1tn In a rain barrel," she 
said. 

Ball recalls' her m0other reading to the 
children at night from works Uke the lliad 
and the Odyasey, Grimm's Fairy Tales 
and Aesop's Fables. But her mother, who 
was a school teacher, Insisted that Eve do 
her arithmetic lessons fint. 

After two years in Texas, lhe family 
moved again-this time to Cherryvale, 
Kansas. 
Ev~ got an early taste or the writer's life 

when her mother required the children to 

r in residence 
write letttn"s to relatives. in Tennessee. Her 
mother edited the letters, she recaiJs, and 
would not let them be mailed if they had 
any mistakes, 

"I think that did a lot ror me,~. said BaU. 
Having finished the eighth grade at age 

12, Eve entered high school, where many 
or her classmates were 19 and 20-year
olds. 

"l loved to study~" she said. She recalled 
that etudles were a way in whlcb she- could 
compete wittl her older schoolmate=;, 

After high school, Ball attended what 
was lhen called ''tea.~ers-college" at Pitt
sburgh, Ka09as. Mter -graduating, she 
taught ala rural school. She also did shor
thand and typing for the school superinten
dent, experience tfmt was to prove 
valuablelater. ' 

In ber first year or teacblng, she recall
ed, seven students were older than she. No 
problem, though-"The big boys made the 
tittle boys behave." 

After teaching four years, -:Jjlall went 
back to school herself, earning o master's 
degree in education from Kansas Universi· 
ty, Later. she taught at Ransom, Kansas, 
and W'mk, Texas. She a1so lived for a tiple 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and PhoenJx, 
Arizona. 

1'Durtng the several chnnges _..pf 
residence," she recalled, "'I began inter-: 
vlewtng old setUers. I took their accounts 
in shorthand and typed each with two \[Dol'· 

·bon copies." . 
ln lhe late liMOs, Eve Ball moved to 

Ruidoso. She lived, then as JUlW, at a ho'use 
on Nob Hill overlooking Highway 70. , 

She recalled her early contact with tile 
people who were to play such a blg'partill 
ber life and work, · 

"Mine was at that time the first house off 
Higbway 70, and el0$e to the Mescalero 
Apache Reserv.atton. Few of the Apaches 
had ears; a good-mQ.ny at that time-32 
years a"go-bad teams and wagons. The 
majority walked. June is our hot dry 
month. Wom~n trudged miles wlth long 
full skil!ts trailing in the dust, and slopped 

.. 'a\ my home to ask for water," 
For a ioog time, she tried without much 

success t(J talk w.jth her visitors. But 
"gradually they. became friendly and 
began teiJing me of their families," she 
said, 

"History was literally on my 
doorstep-unrecorded history," she 
cUscovered. "And I began interviewing 
them. Those I knew brought others, and I 
met Eugene Chihuahua, Ramona 
Daklugle, Amelia Nalche, George Martine 
and many others. 

"'I tried to Interest historians In writing 
their. stories, but the academic attitude 
was tbat if an event was not In print In a 
book that it didn't happen." 

BaU feels that this attitude contributed 
to the difficulty she· encountered in trying· 
to sell the articles sbe was w-riting from in
terviews with Apaches. 

Rejection sUps? "'I cculd hllve papered a 
room with them," she said. Dasplle 
discouragement, she persisted. 

Final1y, True West magajl:ine bought and 
published an article dictated to Ball by otd 
Big Mouth, who was by then the last living 
Apacbe Scout. 

Sil!ce then, True West has published 
nearly 90 articles by Eve BaU. 

(SEE PAGE 9) 

Photos and text by nm Palmer 
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WHAT IS niERE TO DO IN RUIDOSO? 

SIGHI'SEBNG 

SMOKE'( BEAR MUSEUM 

VAUEY OF FIRES 

BIUY THE I<ID MUSEUM 

WHilE SANDS 

MESCALERO 
INDIAN RESERVATION 

AND 
MUCH 
MUCH 
MOREl 

A SPECIAL ISSUE of the RUIDOSO NEWS 
will be printed Thursday, May 6 and will illllude pictuTes and stories of ~laces of interest 
and scenic attrGclions in the Ruidoso area. If you wish a copy aant to a friend. or neighhor, 
maR the coupon with 11.00 to cover cost of handling and mailing. 
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&e Bal.l: Ruidoso writer · 
IFIIONI PAGE •1 

Tl)e ~t hur4l& was to ha;~ a book 
published, ond It ,.., cl .. I'Bd i•teoo wltb 
8ab Crosoy, World Cluompi<m Cowboy. 11 
was followed by .Ma'JIImJonea of the Pecos 
(I""'), In tbo Doys 0)1 Vld.ario (IIIlO) >nd 
My Girlbood Alnonu: Outlaws (1912). 

'&r most recenuy IIUbllshed ~k Is J.n.. 
deb,-An Apache OdysSey (1980). Indeh won 
the Ziti Award of the New Mexico -Press 
Women's Ass.oclatlon, for outstandmg ac
compllshm~t in the communications 
field. . 

.'l'Qday, Eve Ball's bqoks are ustd as 
texts in Southweal:'3rn history counes ln · 
universi.tles Jn thla_cDUntey·and In Europe. 

Eve ia. presently working -with Lynda 
Sanchelo:, who coJJa'borated with her QD In
deb, on a book on. the Last Apaches. 

Their. method o£ WOrking involves fin
ding out wbo the authorlttes on a subject 
are and writing to those persons £or infor
mation, Ball explained. It ls surprising 
ho\llt_ m~tcb these pet'sonl!_ do to help, she 
noted. . 
- Thua, a W<Jrk session begins with the two 
authors going tnroligb their man and com
padng notes on new lnformatlon they have 
received. 

E;ve dictates to Lynda, who uses Bath 
own method of tl'8nsc:rlbing in shorthand· 

.then tYPing up the notes so the two· can~ 
over -!hem in a subsequent sesslon. 

They go through lhe material sentence 
by.sentence. said Ball, checking spelling, 
accuracy and facts. 

"You think it's done," she said, "theJl 
here comes more information, and you 
have to go back and rewrite. You've got to 
have limits." 

There seems to be no Umtt to the writing 

projecti ·tiJat !We!" s.JI -will , tak11: o.n, 
hoWEiver.. • -

A boo~ on lbe Chootaw C~lokasaw Na
tion ~~ . .rece~tW oompJet~d'. b! Ball and . 
ccnm1a Sbeppent ot Al"m~.-

-Eve a-ys that her· book$ s.en bee;~;~uSI!I 
they are essy ·to read, .and they 'bave 
humor •nd "little pel'8onllll things" In 
thein. • 

Although -she IS~rate$ he'raelf from her 
subject Jn m.o.st -olber wrf:t:lngs, the writer 
ineyt~bly came tg play ;;tl ~ m aome Of 
the Apaehe history_ of which ihe wtites, 

ln lndeh, she tells t)f attendbl& a meeting 
on land. clabns which took place at l!'ort 
Stanton and. being "JiteraUy pushed from 
my chair" to teaUfy. . 

'_"l'hen I tound myself pouring rorth the 
slory ol lhe injuatiees done to the 

. Apaches-the broken promises, the ln
dignitie.!S ••. (Senator) Dimnls Chavez 
de~d "-at I fe1l by whom _I was 
employed, and I told him that I alop.e was 
respomible-that I deplored the l.reoHnent 
D).eted out to both the Spanish-Americans 
and Indians. I could fOOllteenly the disap
proval of the white claimants In the .room, 
and when 1 dropped into my chair I was 
seething at the way Daklugie had trapped 
me into sUcking my neCk opt so rar. Then, 
£or the first and only time In m.y life, I 
heard the Apache war whoop. The Indians 
stood, threw thelr bats in the air, and rais
ed the roof. Daklpgte, for once, laughed," 

Eve Ball ia 8Qmef:lmes seU.deprecatlna: 
about her writing career.· -

"1 orten wondered why I stayed with it," 
she said. But her thousands of readers-to 
whom her books are a window on the 
Apache way of lf!e and the Old West----are 

• certainly glad sbe lias. 

We'v~ never had o mOfEI 
scrumptious sola. Freoh; lroplCdl 

banana is on sale. Rich, thick Choco- · 

/ 
€l AM 0.0. Ccrp.Jm:l . 

. ~··· 

late. JuiQY•red·$1ra~rry. Tangy plno• 
apple. Cool ahd creamy OAI~Y QUEEN• 
s<>n $01Ve. They'r11 all on sala because 
they're <til pOrt 01 our lu!Cious Banana . 
Spilt, N<M illlly 89o.Ah•ouri>Qrlloi-
PQ11ng DAIRY QUEEN• 1101&. " ....... ....,.: 

Junction llwy. 70 At '111e 'Y' · 

., \.. .-.· 

. _,._' 
. ' - -·" '":' 
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COLLABORATORS Eve Ball and Lynda Sanchez discuss 
-their upComing book on the lost Apaches. Ball is 

George Martine, a man whom Eve 
Ball called "the best so~e 1 had for 
many years," died earner this year. 

She wrote the following lrlbute to 
George Martine. 

IN MEMOJUAM 
George Martine, son o{ the famous 

Scout, Charles Martine. passed away 
Saturday, January 30, Ul82, at lhe 
Public Health Service H.ospitaJ at 
MesCalero, New Mexico. He is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Imogene 
Mendez and Mrs. Evelyn Gaines and 
one cSOn, Ringlln M;~rtinE:, all o{ 
Mescalero. 

George was born September 16, 1890 
at Ml. Vernon Barracks, Alabama, 
wbere his parents we:re prisoners of 
war, When his father met the inter· 
preter, George Wratlen, he told him be 
had a newly born son. 

"Name him for me," said Mr. Wrat· 
ten. "This Is my birthday too." Conse
quently among the children born during 
those yean In Alabama, George Mar . 
line ls the only ona who know his exact ' 
age. Christian Nalche was a year or two 
older, and others younger. Wh~n 
Eugene Chihuahua and l were inter· 
viewing the Chirlcahua and Nednhi 
several year& ago we called .on tbe 
families who had lived at Mt. Vernon 
Barracks, and had been moved lo Fort 
Sill. At that lime Gillet Griswold was at· 

Retail 9.99 
Lass . s.tt 

lempUng to locate t~ graves of the 
ptisonerli of war. A rew older' people 
who endured that imprisonment eou.Jd 
not give their exact age, but would say 
they were older or younger than George 
Marline and esllmate the time. 

When the Chiricahua were promised 
release 1r they couJd find a reservation 
that would give them a home, Eugene 
Chihuahua, Asa Dakiugie, George Mar
tine and two others wenf to lhe old 

• Warm SprinG$ Reservation northwest 
or Truth or Consequences. and also to 
tbe Mescalero Reservation. They round 
t.he, rormer had been largely settled by 
white people and no[ large enough for 
their ni!Cds. · 

At Mescalero they were welcomed. 
They round abundanct of good grazing 
land, of limber, water. and game. They 
had cattle, but Lhe Mescaleros were 
running sheep. 

By obtaining the consent or the 
Superintendent of th(l Mescalero Reser. 
vation and the Chiefs they succeeded In 
getting that of th~ Bureau or Indian Af· 
fairs and tbl! S("nule. In addition each 
male prisoner of war was given bls 
ehoi~ or coming to Mescalero or·bcing 
given Jand near the reservatron In 
Oklahoma. Four-firths o( them decided 
upon llw move- to New ~ico. . 

They c<~uld not bring cattle with them 
because some cattle In Oklahoma were 
infected with a-disi!Bse carried by licks. 

'"AN 16 lhf plano IIlith 
1h~r ~lpful HMdware Mnn"• 

:~:::ROUGHNECK® 

TRASH~~ 
CAN ( ,,~:~·) 

32 Gal. Plastic CHOCOLATE 
• Top·quallty Palyethelene • Heavy-duty strength·. 
• Heat and Cald· • Lid has Snap-Looks 

I Stabilizer. 

Q1P.JVILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY: 

2815 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
257-5410 . 257·7397 
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proud of tht> fact that she has helped 14 writers get 
started. 

It was me,aJ lor one to be taken across 
the state hne. They !!Old thetr cattle at 
intervals extending over a year and 
wUb lhelr horses, farming equipment, 
household goods and wagona boarded a 
combination train W Tularosa. 

Meanwhl1e the hospitable Mesc:aleros 
had secured and pitched tents £or them 
near tbe Agency bulldins. Tbey tOOk 
wagons and teams to the railway sta
tion at Tularosa to welcome their 
friemls and help haul their po$Sessions 
to their new homes. 

Not all the prisoners decided to-come. 
One-fifth ·remained near each«; 
Oklahoma, ·and were deedec! home
steads by the governmeqt, 

The Ctllricahua, orten callcc:t F.9J'L 
Sills, established homes at White TtiU 
and lived there many years. 

George Martine maf'rl-ed Lill~n 
Mangus, daughter of Chief Mangus. 

\ 

daughter and son of Chief Naiche are 
len. 

George was a gentleman and a 
scholar whose research has enabled the 
world to know and understand, and 
evaluate hi& people as nothing written 
from military reeords hwi done. They 
were the product or the enemies of 
Apaclles and- until be and Amelia and 
other elders or the lrlbe ·consented to 
give of their experience. knowledge and 
accounts or their parents, the mUitary 
reports were seldom questioned. 

For hun~ o£ years people will 
read of George Marline and his eontem
porBrlfi!S. He will go down in history as a 
great and good m.an. And well does he 
deserve the recognition. He was a man 
of whose frlenClship e\lery person 
should be proud. lt was an honor and a 
privilege to have: known George and to 
have learned Crom him many things 
that no living pei'S(In could give lhe 
world today. 

-. ' 
•.<; 

He was descended rrom famous 
families and was e remarkably nne and 
1nlelllgent man. He knew the legends 
and history or his people and was one or 
the best sources o£ informallon among 
the Apaches. 

For years While 1 was Writing my 
book lN THE DAYS OFVICI'ORIO and 
INDEH, An Apache Odyessey, George 
was one or the best sources of Informa
tion. Now tllat he has left us only 
Amelia Nalcbe and Bamay N~lche, 

George slte:nded school at Cook 
Christian Tr.alnlng &hooJ in Plwenlx, 
Arizona. He helped the church a good 
part of hts life after returning Crom 
school. This Is the reason the family has 
requested donations for a memorial 
plaque or something to be pat in the 
church. He waa a mwnber or lhe 
Reformed Chureh at Mescalero, New 
Mexico. • 

nEcr 
TOM SULLIVAN 

Sheriff Uncoln County 
fxperieru:ed Ed d 

ucate Dedicated 

Invites Everyo• to 
Look Over Our 

G.M. F.uel Ellici~nt Cars· 
and Trucks. 

Plus 12.8% financlftl 
Avall_.le through <&MAC 
for a Llmlteil1ime 0.-ly. 
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• NOON LIONS 

-Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions- Club meets 
each Wednesday, 12 noon to. 1 p.m., at 
Whispering Pine Jtestaurant in Upper Ca
nyon of Ruidoso. Visiting Lions are 
welcome. . · 

LIONS 

Lions supper every Tuesday night at the 
Lions Hulin Skyland, •.-51 bioek off$uddertb 
Drive, behind Maytag Was~teria. 

• ROTARVCLUB 

Ruid(Jso Hondo Valley Rotary Cii.tb 
meets each Tuesday noon at Holiday Inn. 

Meets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro
gram and 3rd Tuesday for lunch meeting, 
12 noon at the First Christian Church. CaU 
Kathy Barnett 257-5424 days or 257-1812 
evenings for Information. 
WIIITE MOUNTAIN SEA.RCII & RESCUE 

Meets at the Ruidoso Care Center, third 
Tuesday at 7:30p.m. Dave Travis. presi
dent; Howard Puckett, seCretary. 

• RUIDOSO B.P .0.£. NO. 20811 
Meets eacb 1st and Jrd Thursday at Elks 

Club building on. HIBhway 70 west, B p.m. 
summer: 7:30 wmter. 

e 

RUIDOSO MASONIC 
LODGE NO. '13 

Meets each first Monday in O.E.S. Hall, 
7:30p.m. Wayne McGuffin, W.M.; Alto.[!. 
Lane .. sec,etacy. 

EASTERN STAR 
Ruidoso Chapter No. 6S Order of the 

Eastern Star meats 2nd Thursday of eacb 
month, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. VIsiting 
members welcome. 

Ponderosa ·Court No. 6, Order of the 
Amaranth, Inc., .meets 4th Tuesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m. in Eastern Star 
Building. 

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBL V 
Meets each second and fourth Monday, 7 

p.m., in O.E.S. Hall in Palmer Gateway. 
Rainbow Advisory Board meets each se
cond Monday or the month, some place. 

JAYCEES 
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the second 

and fourl.h Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at The 
Deck House. 

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S 
FEI.LOW.SIIIP INTERNATIONAl. 

Dinner meeting each Tuesday, 6:30 
p.m., at thoHolidDy Inn. Phone 251-5011 m-
257·4438 • 

e 
SERTOMA CLUB 

Sert.oma meetings every Wednesday at 

--~. 

~~ 
~ 

LINCOLN c0iJNTY 
HOME Bt:JILDERS ASSOCIATION 

Meets fi['St Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m., at Cree.Mea<lows Country Club. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
ROBERT J.IIAGEE POST79 
":" · A!VI!lRICAN LEGJON 

-- • AUXILIARY 
Meets jointly on the third Wednesdlty or 

each month, 1: 00 p.m., Evening Lions Hut, 
RUIDOSO BOY sCou'I'S 

Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every Wednes
c;bly at the Presbyterian Chureh. Rudy 
Flack, $eoutmester. For membership in
rormatlon call25'7-6463. 

B!lY Scout Troop 107, meets at 6:30p.m. 
Wednesdays at Ruidoso High _School. 

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS 
Pack 59~ meets at 7 p.m. tbe first Mon· 

day or eacn month at the E1ks Lodge, Jim 
DiCkinson, Culmtaster. Call 25'1-7294 for 
membership information: 

Pack 95 meets the 1~t Monday of every 
month at 7 p.m., at the First Christian 
Church's Fellowship HaU, on· EJull Road 
and Gavilan canyon. CUbmasler., Jlmmy 
Goodwin. For lnlormution call 267-955t or 
257-9006. 

RUIDOSO LODGEI;lS ASSOCIATION 
Meets each second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at 

the library. 
RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 

RuidosO Gun Club, meeting third Thurs
day or each month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
library. Call378-4603. .. 

' 

- ' -. 
' •'. 

BSTA SIQMA.PIII 

. Four chapters meeting ~cond and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In niembe:rs 
homes. Phone 257:.SSG8 or257-4651 for infor~ mattcm. ~ · · 

RUIDOSO PUBLIC 
~IBR~RY I~OURS 

Monday-10:00 a.m. to 7:00p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

10:00 .... m. to 7:011 p.m. 
Friday- 10:00 a.m. to C;OO p.m. 
Saturday -10:00 a.m."io 1:00 p.m. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
EXTENSION CLUB 

Meets 4th Wednesday of every month 
11 :30 a.m. Covered dish luncheon. Place tO 
bB announced. 

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB 

Second Wednesday in Woman's Club 
IW.ilding; Board meeting 1 p.m.; business 
meeting 1 :30; tea at 2, followed by pro
gram. 

HOSPJTAL-AUXILJA-RY 
Ruidoso HOndo Valley Hospital Aux

iliary (Pink Ladles) meets first Tuesday of 
each month (except July and August) at 
10 a.m.,-in the'ho:;pilal conference rocim 
For mo_~ information contact Nell Trout 
2&7-4419. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets first und third Wednesdays at 

nOOn for covered dish lunches and games 
at the library. Visitors are welcome. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets Wednesdays ..... 7:30p.m., Adult 
RecreaUon center. 

. --; _:: ' 

,. 
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NARFE COUNSELING SERVICE 
Lincoln County Chapl.er 1379, of the Na~ 

Uonal Association or Retired Federal Personal, family, couples1 ~nselinJ 
t 0 ••· 'lrsl through Counseling Center, sei-vlng Un-

Employees. meets a 1 :00 a.m., 04'"" ~ -c:oln C4unty. Offices at Sierra ProfoulowU 
TueSday -Of each month 'at tbe new First 1 ~-
Christian Church on H~l Road. . Center, Ruid0111o. Phone 2$7-5038. n ...... r-

rlzozo, at CoUnty :poalth Office, cour-
REPl'BLICAN WOMEN thouse An~x, clill- 648-2412. 24-hour 

Llnco~n CouDiy· Federation ·.of HELPijne, :1,.-257-5038. 
Republican Womim meets the third Tues· ALCOHOL COUNSELING 
day of every month at different locations For al~hol counseling, telephoae Paul 
In Lincoln County (place to be announced.) Gallegos, office 257·5038_~. residence 
For further Information, call Rhonda 347-4288. Office at Coun_s~ung Center, 
Jdniston at 257"'35'11 or Dorothy D. Smith, Sierra Professional Center. Open 8 a.m. to 
ataM-2499. _ 5 p.m._, Monday th~gh li'riday. 

. - ST. ~LEANOR'S 
. LE(UON OF MARY CARRJZOZO A-A 

Meeijng on every third Wednesday of •. .....a 1 · lh 
every month at 7:30 p.m. In the church Meets eaclr Sao,w.uay a 8 p.m., m e 
ball; unlei;s otherwise stated In tbe·church Rural Electric Building. 
bulletin. All parishioners are invited to at- ALCOHOLICS ANONYMQUS 
tend. RUIDOSO ARID GROUP 

ST. ANNE'SGVILD 
M

eets lhe fourth Thursday of each Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. Fh·st Christian ChiJrch AA & Alanon & Alateen meet 
month ~n the Parish Hall or the Episcopal separately . 
~Ul'Ch of the Holy Maunt. Holy Commu- Saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian 
moo 12 noon followed by lunch and tho ChurCh joint meeting. 
meeting. 
:;w.::~m:~:;:x~~~::::w.~~~ 

ADULT RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
· for agtla 18 and over 

Library Senior Center Complex 
· Scboolbouse Park 

Bette Roman11, Director 
PQ&t.orrice Drawer IMD 

RuldGSO, New Mexico8834S 
MemberAhip Contrlbutlan Fee: $5.0D 

•Calt Center for Tranaporlatlon-251--IMIS 
OFFICE HOURS: 

· 9a.m.-rioonandl:oo-5:30p.m. 
CENTER HOURS: 

As Designated In C.Biendar of Events 

Wednesday, April I-I: 9:30a.m.- Bowl· 
kng- Holiday Bowl; 11:00 a.m.- Coffee 
Honoring Bowlers; '7:30 p.m. - Duplicate 
Bridge. 

Thursday.Aprll J5: lQ-11 a.m. -'l'axAid 
for New MexlcD State Rebates; 2-3 p.m.
Exercise ClaBs; 7:00p.m.- Birthday Par
ty & Dance. 

Friday, April t&: 10·11 a.m.- Exercise 
Class; 11-Noon- Blood Pressure & Weight 
Check; 1-5 p.ni. - Games; 2-4 p.m. -
Quiltl.ng. 

Tuesday, April 20: to-Noon - Social 
Security; Shopping/Escort/Transport· 
ation, Call 257-4565 for Inrormation; 2·3 
p.m. - Exercise Class. 

'f1Jursday. April I: t()-11 a.m.- Tax Aid Wt'dnesda''• April 21: 9:30a.m.- Bowl-
ForNewMexlcoRebale; 2·3p.m.-Exer- ing- Holiday Bowl; Golden Age Lun-

U" GARDEN CLUB clseCiass; 3-4 p.m.- Sewing; 7:00p.m.- cheon Meeting; 1-5- Games; 7:30p.m.-
The Ruidoso Garden Club meets the Salad Supper- Dance. Duplicate Bridge. 

RUlDOSOC.B. CI.UH third Tuesday of each month at t:30 p.m. Prlday, April 2: IQ-11 a.m. - Exercise 111ursday. April 22: lD-11 a.m. -Tax Aid 
Ruidoso C. B. Club meets at 7:30p.m: al at the library tn the multi-purpose· room. Class; 11-Noon- Blood Pressure& Weight for-New Mexico Rebate; 2-3 p.m. - Exer-

Norman's Pizza in the Gateway Sliopping Visitors and guests welcome. Check; 1-5 p.m.- Games. cise Class: 7:00 p.m. - Games - Bring 
Center on the first and third Mondays. DAR Monday.Aprll 5: 10.11 a.m. - Blood Your Favorite Snack. 
Everyone welcame. The Daughters or the Aineriean Revolu- Pressure & Weight Check; t-5 p.m. - Frida'"• April 23: 10·11 a.m.- Eiereise 

· Uon meet the second Tuesda;v. of every Games; 2-4 p.m.- Quilting. Class; it-Noon Blood Pressure & Weight 
month at 12 noon. Anyone eligible and in· Tuesday. April &: Shopping/Es- Check; 1·5 p.m.- Games. 
teresled, pleasecall257-7186. cart/Transportation, Call257-4565 for In- Tul~duy,, t\pril 27:-tG-Noon - Social 

UNITED METIIODISTWOMEN formation; 2·3 p.m. - Exercise Class; Seemity; Shopplng/Escort/Transportp-
1D-Noon- Social Security. lion, Call257-4565-for Information: 2-3p.m. 

llliiUOSO SIIIUNg ('I.UH Meets each first Wednesday or the Wednesday, April7: 9:30a.m. -Bowl· Exercise Class. 
month at 7:30p.m., place to be announced. ing _ Holiday BowJ; Golden Age Lun- Wl'dnesd.-.)·, .\prll %8: 9:30a.m.- Bowi-

Meel5 on the 4th Wednesday of the 1 1·•- 1 T Aid f month. Phone Z58-3l
4
S,or 258-3G22 for the WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT cheon Meeting - MPR; 1-5 p.m. - ng- Ho 1 .... y Bow ; lD-11 a.m. ax or 

current meeting place. C'IIUJ\('II~tFCIIIUST Games; 7:30p.m.- Duplicate Bridge. New Mexico Rebate: 7:30 p.m. 
In the Gateway area eve"" first Wednes- Thursday, April 8: 10..11 a.m. - Tax: Aid Duplicolc Bridge. 

ASTRA CLUB day of the month at the ch'Ureh. for New Mexico Rebate; 2-3 p.m.- Exer- Thursday, ,\prll29: 10.11 a.m. -Tax Aid 
Meets every second Sunday of each· cise Class· 8-4 p m Sewing for New Mexico Rebate; 2--3 p.m. - Exer-

mhonth at 2:00p.m. in the First Christian ~iA11~~:fii,.~1~~~~ Friday. 'April~: 'JO:u a.m.·- Exercise cise Class: 7:00p.m. -Dance. 
C urch. Class; 11-Noon- Blood Pressure & Weight Frld:n·, ,\prll :w: 10.11 a.m. - Exercise 

For information call Jan Huey Six-week Sessions Check; l·S p.m. - Games. Class; 1·1-Noon- Blood Pressure & Weight 
PlUJTC'LUBOFitUIDUEut 267-6963. . Tuesday evEnings from 7-9 p.m. Call Monday, April 1Z:: UF11 a.m.- Blood Check; 1-Gp.m.- Games. 

M
3 

eets e:achEik2ndHand 4th
0
Th
1 

hursdays at Meets tho first Tuesday of each month ol llloiDII"''' VAl,!.>','"' 257-5189 for more information. Pressure & Weight Check; 1-5 p.m. - Monda~·. April 19: 10.11 a.m. - Blood 
7: 0 p.m. m s orne on g wa)'·7o. 7 00 call251 5585 'ng <o' mo • p •· Wei hi Ch k , .. : p.m. • ,even! s, re ('IIAI\-UnmoJo·('OMMJomn~ Games: 2-4p.m. -Quilting. res&urc... g ec; p.m.-

TOPS tn£ormation. Meets third Wednesday In Ch-amber of- OVEREATERSANONYMOUS Tur11day, April 13: Shopping/Es· Games; 2-4 p.m.- QuiiUng, 

B.P.O.E. DOES 

CTakeOrrPounds Sensibly I AMERICAN t"I\NCJ.:RSOC'IP.TY fice on Sudderth. May-September 7 p.m.; · Meets Monday evenings. For infonna· cori/Transportation,.For InformatitJn call :\-tonday, April 26: ID-11 a.m. - Blood 
Meets Thursdays, 7 p.m .. First Christian ~eels every 4th ThursdB;Y aL noon, at October-April 12 noon. Meetings open to tion call 257-2394, 257..g2115. 257-4565: 2-3 _P.m. ·-. Exercise Class; Pressure & Weight Check: 1·5 p.m. -

Church. Call 257·7651 for in£ ormation. Ruadoso-Hondo Valley HospitaL public. . to-Noon- Soc1a1 Seeunty. Games~ 2-4 p.m. - QuiJtlng. 
~:)1S:~~~~$ffl:f.~*~~.l:mi::$:S:ti:"~::m:;:m;=-s;m::::;~::m:>;:wn.mm'!-im~~w~&~te~-:l:~~~~xa:JW?.:::x~~~~ .. -:::::-.;:: 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
MOUNTAIN CfiRISTIAN FEI.I.OWSIIIP 

Jack Leavitt, Ministering. 
Phone 257·9366 · 
Chureh Services- tO a.m. at 102 Clover 
sunday Eveniog Prayer Service - 7:30 
p.m. at 102 Clo\f..er 

FIRST CHRISTIAN C'IIURCII 

• Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads 
Rev. Ken Cole 
Sunday School.- 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship- 10:45 a.m. 
Early Worship Service_: 8:30a.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study - B p.m. 

' . l.l'TIIERAN CIIURCII SERVICES 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
Held at First Presbyterian Church, Nob 
Hi II 
Worship Services.- 2 p.m. 
Coffee-FellOwship follOwing 
Services conducted by: 
0. F. Krohn. Pastor-Roswell 
Gerald HarmS, Pa~tor-Aiamogordo 

• 
< FIRST 

;· PRESBNTERIAN CIIURCII 

R. Winston Presnall, Pasl.Or 
Residence pb~MJe: 257-2m0 or 257-2220 
Church Schoo]~.,;_ 9:30a.m. 
Morning WorsJ!ip- 11:00 a.m. 

NOGAl. PRbHYTERiAN CIIUilCII 

HenryS. Rodgers, Pastor 
Home Phone: 648-2274 
Sunday Services- 4:110 p.m. 

roMtviUNITY UNITED 
METIIODISTC"IIUitCII 

lnGateway 
Jlev. Cbarle& Spooner, Minister 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Worship Service- 10:30 a.m. 

UNITJ.:I> METIIOOIST ('IIURCII 
OF<'APITAN 

Third St. and White Oaks . 
CBpltan~~ewMexico 

Rev. David $ncb, Pas lor 
Sunday Wora ip Services- 9·10. 
Sunday Sch l-lP.:30. ,, 

'.MK!U'AI.Jo~llO 
RBt'Oitl\ilm ('IIUR("'I 

(iATEWAY 
('IIURCII (IF CllltlST 

Corl Parsons, Minister 
Bible Study-9:30a.m. 
Worship and Communion - 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening War"!lhlp- 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7:00p.m. 
Ladies' Bible Class- 9:30 a.m.-Wed. 

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CtiURCII 

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso 
Pastor Ed Rimer 
SUnday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday Services- IG:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Services-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Services - 7:15 p.m. 

APAC'IIE INDIAN 
ASSEMBI.YOFGOD 

Mescalero 
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor 
Phone 671-4536 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Wonihip-11:00 a.m. 
Sunday 'Evening Services-7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Service-7:00p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SC'IENCE 

Carrizozo, N.M. 
In Christian Science Library Bldg. 

12thSireet 
Phone 648-21144 or B4H322 

·services: 
Sundays- 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday-7:30p.m. 

RUUJOSU (iROUP 
('IIRISTIAN Sqi<;NT1ST.t1 

257·7987 or 257-6044 
SUnday School & Church at 3:80p.m. in 

Methodist Cburch. 
llUIDIJSO FOUR SQUARE C'liAPEL 

- FUI..LGOSPELC'IIUitCII 
Village Shopping Center 

Pastor Donald Frechette 
Phone 378-4332 
Home phone: 251-+138 
sunday School - to:oo a.m. 
Sunday Services- n:OO a.m. 

·7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Services-7:00p.m. 

UONDO VAI.I..EV BAPTIST CIIURCII 

. Just of£ Hwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. 
Cal west, Pastor 
Morning Worship- HI:OO a.m. 
Evening Service-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study-7:00p.m. 

FII~ST BAPTIST C'IIUIU'II 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
Rev. E. W. Campbell, Pastor 
SUnday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service - 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service-7:00p.m. 
Wednesday Service-7:00p.m. 

RUIDOSO HAPTISTC'IIURCII 

Palmer Gateway 
Rev. Wayne Joyce. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship- 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Services- G:OO p.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study-7:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII 

Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor 
Sunda:y School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 
Wednesday-7:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CIIVRCII 

Tinnie, N.M. 
Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service- 1l a.m. 

FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

capitan, N.M. 
Rev. Dan Car1:er 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 

MESC'AU!:RO BAPTIST MISSION 

James Huse, Pastor ,, 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship- 11 :oo a.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. 
Evening Worsh!.p- '1: 15 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30p.m. 

FlRBT BAPTIST CIIURCII 

Carriz07.(J, NM 
Pastor, Cleve Kerby 
Services: , 
Sunda;y School- 9;45 a.m. 
Warsblp- 11:00 a.m. 
Church Training- 6:30 p.q~.. 
Thtening Worshfp -7:16p.m. 

EPISCOPAL Cll URC'II 
OF TilE IIOI.V MOUNT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Phone257·23511i 

Reetor: Rev. Burdi!lte Stampley 
Sunday: Ho1y Eucharist B an·d 10:30 a.m. 
NoB a.m. seniceon 2nd Sunday. 
Church School <grades 1-Gl 9:00 
a.m.-10:15 a.m . 
Children's Choir-9:00a.m.- 9:20a.m. 
Class Period-9:20a.m.- 10:15 a.m. 
Nursery <ages 0.3) Parish Haii1C:30 a.m. 
Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m. -
&:30p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Gl'O\IP - 12:00 noon 
Sanctuary . 
Holy Eucharist-5:30p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal, Parish Hail-6:15p.m. 

SAINT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CIIAPEL 

Glencoe, N.M. 
Reetm': Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday - S1aD 
a.m. ~nd 4th Sunday -'9:16a.m. 

ST. MATTIDAS 
ESPISCOPALCHURCH 

Sixth and "E" Streets 
Carrf2ozo, New Mexico 

Phone 64IJ.2B75 
VIcar: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Holy Eucha'rist- 1St and Sra"Sunday·- e 
p.m. 
Offioo of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4th 
Sunday - 7 p.m. 

OLD LINCOLN CHl!RCH 

Phone 653-4893 
Rev. Butdetle Stampley 
Ev~ning Prayer-7:00p.m. 4th Thursday 
Holy Communion-7:00p.m. 2nd~ 
day. 

CHURCI(OF TilE NAZARENE 
Al Distriet Center or 

The Church of the Nazarene, Angus 
Phone 338-4818 
Kenneth o. Frey, Pastor 
sundaY School - 10 a.m. 
Morning worship ...... 11 a.m. 
Evening Worldlip _;6:30p.m. 
Wednesday FellOwship- 6:30 p.ni. 

ST. ELEANOR 
CA1110LIC PARISII 

RuidOI!O 
P.O. Drawer "'S" 
140 Junction Raad - Phone: 257·2330 
Fr. Bernard (Barney) Bissonnette, Parish 
Priest - Admlnlstralor 
Confessions: Saturday-7:00p.m. to 7:50 

~irt'icipaled Sunday Mass - Saturday 
Evening, 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday Masses: 8:00a.m. and 10:00 a.m. 
Daily Mosses: Tuesday thru Friday at 5 : 15 

&:Rce Hours- Wednesday thru Saturdayd 
9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon; afternoon an 
evening hours by appointment. 

ST.JUDETHADDEVS 
CATIIOLIC MISSION 

San Patricio 
Serviced by St. Eleanor 
Catho1ic Parish, RuidoSfJ 

Confessions -.saturday, 4:00p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 
Anticipated S1,UldaY Mass - Saturday at 
5:00p.m. 
SUndaY afternoon Mass- 12:30 p.m. 
Office 'hours hi San Patricio- Saturday by 
aPDOtntments, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00. p.m. Call 
before hand, 257-2330. · 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor, · ph"one 
-21153 
SaturdaY Masses: 

3:45 p.m,- SaCl'll!d Heart, Ft. stanmi: 
6 p.m. -Sacred Heart, Capitan 
1 p.m. -Santa Rita. Carrizozo 

Sunday Masses: · 
B:;ro a.m.- San Juan, Lincoln " 
9:30a.m. - Sacre(I'Hearl., Capitan 
11 a.m.- Santa RitA, c:u:rlzo-w 

FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

00 Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs 
SU!Iday Scbool - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worsbip - 11:00 a.m. 
SUnday Evening Servic~ -7::10 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening ServiCe - 7:80 p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Meeting ln homes of member& Phone 
2&'7-4792. 

JEUOVAJI'S WITNESSES 

Kingdom Hall- Capitan 
Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Stone 
SUnday Public Talk- !O:OOa.m. 
sunday Watchtower Study- 10:50 a.m. 
Thursday Ministry School-7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service MeeUng- 8:30p.m. 
Tuesday Group Bible Study-7:30p.m. 

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
LIVING WATER 
FULL GOSPEL 

SanP8trido 
Rev. Benjamin Chavez 
Services: sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Night-7:30p.m. 
Tuesday-7:30p.m. 
Friday-7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESsES 

, Highway 37-1 Block Into 
• Forest Heiphts Subdivision 
Don Russell, Presiding Minister 
Pbone 378-4006 
$umfay Public Talk- 10:00 a.m . 
Sunday Watchtower Study- 10:50 a.m. 
11mrsday Ministry School-7:30p.M. . 
Thursday Service Meeting-8:30p.m. 
Tuesday Gl"'Up, Bible Study -7:30:.,.m. 

tniDAYADVENTmTCUUROI 

Agua Fria Estates 
{near Ruidoso Downs> 

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor 
Phone l-524-2281 
J. c. Harris, 318-4396 
Saturday: Sabbath School- 1:30 p.m. 
Church- S:OO·p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting- 6:30 p:m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 
Ruidoso Branch at the 
RuidDBO Woman's Club 

Wy_!ilan Scarborough, 653-4-98:1 
PriesthOod, Relief Society, Primilry and 
Young Women- 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School- 11:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting- 12:·00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JEsUS c'titUST l •• o:s. 
MESCALERO BRANCH 

Ray Cavanaugh 
Phone 811-4'131 
Priesthood-8:30a.m. 
Stlllday Scbool-10:38 ,.m. 
Sacrament Meeting -ll:SO a.m. 

' 
Minister: Clarence Van i-letikelam 
Church Sehoul-9:30a.m. 
Worship Service-..,_~0:30a.m. 

These Business Firms Make This Special Church haiure Pits$ible ]ach Week · 
Ruidoso State·· Bank Broken Dr.um . Ruidoso News 
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l 

Village .Hardware 
Midt~»wn Ruidoso.- Ph'ne 257·5410 

~ . 
I 

r.feinbtir F.li.~·.c: 2404 s.i~ife~h D~. 257;455.1 :~cine 2574clor· "" , . 


